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THURSDAY,
HOURTS'HOtO DRAFT
LAW CONSTITUTIONAL
MONEY MON�Y MONEY
TO LOAN ON Olll'y,PR P,ElR'lY IN
A�Y tOWN IN TJIE J;OU�TY
Wlll praeuce In all �ne jcourts Doth
State
aId
J!'ederol
Coltecuon a fjpetioltY'1 II CHARL S PIGUE j
First N.ltlonul Bunk Bulldlnl{
Rooms 4 6 a"� �Everbody make. mlat.kat That I why they pUl er••eN on
Oh yea banlu make mistake. too l But-
ARE HELD TO BE ABSOLUTE
'LY DEVO)D OF MERIT
Wash ngton Jan 7 -The Supreme
Court of the United States tod ry held
LITTLE MATILLA KEOW�
Mat II.. Keown the 6 year old
daughter of Mrs NIt a Keown d ed
I'uesdr y night at the home of Mrs
I{eorn s parents Ho and Mrs J A
Branner after on Illness of only a
week I he bur al IV IS in East SIde
ccm�tery at 10 0 clock th s morn I g
follow ng servrcos r t tI e home
We eorrect mlltakc. lao 1 We correct the n whenever-
wher.yer they are found The old gar that no mistake. car
reeled .fter you leave the WIndow h•• never been" part of our
pohcy We don t offer a prize for every time you ca tch UI 10 •
mlll:ak. but-we offer to correct th. ml3take and we don t care
which way the mistake Iota-In your favor or In oura
BANK OF STATESBORO
J 0 FRANKLIN
J 0 Frnnll 1 aged about 15 years
d cd at his home ncar Pulask last
Monduy even ng after an illness of
several years v th tuberculos s He
wns n native of the commun ty 10
which he died and had res ded there
all his I fe except for a short wh Ie
he "las a res dent of Statesboro In his
early young manhood
He s S rrvived by hIS WIfe
as a son and daughter by a
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWEST PRICES
THE REASON WE HAVE MARKED PRICES LOWER
NOW IS THIS WE WANT TO MOVE OUT OF OUR
STORE QUICK.LY. ALL OF THE WINTER GOODS
WE HAVE LEFT
THE STYLE AND QUALITY ARE THERE JUST
THE SAME AS ALWAYS THE ONLY THING WE
HAVE LOWERED IS THE PRICE WE HAVE MADE
THE PRICE SO LOW THAT 'YOU CAN'T HELP BUY
ING WHEN YOU SEE THE VALUES WE NOW GIVE
CO�E IN NOW
J._-=::::'__
IILOCAL AND PERSONAL I
MISS LIII an Frankhn arrived Tues- WAS FEELING ALL RUN DOWN
.tay from Forsyth Louis Buckenr Somerset, Va
• * • wr tes I was feehng all run down
MISS Mury WIllcox left Monday for ttred w,th pa ns In my back After
For.yth to attend scbool
tnk nil: Foley I{ dney P Us I felt like
• • •
n ne v man Backache rhemuatlc
MISS Mar on Foy left ISunday for r.a
n8 st,ff JOlnts sore muscles s '01
en ankles and sleep dIsturb ng all
:;!hoiter College at Rome mentS y,eld qu ckly to thIS t me tried
1 * * *
I
remedy Bull h D C
Mrs G F McElvy IS VIsIting her
oc rug 0
:&mndmother near ExcelSIor HARVEST DAY MEE"tING
• • • D ""£' effe'(tl\: ely 5:ho'Ore-d tha 3
lli an,d Mrs R L M tc'lell of Por The IlISt meetIng of the W M S of dler , nOI a Sl3 e.
lei were V'Slt o�s !" !he cIty today the Method,st churcb for the year ExemptJon of mlni£l�:·" and dlYllI
My Venabel Anderson IS attend ng 1917 known as Harvest Day meeting
ICY studen another uod on
<leofKlB IUmvers,ty at Athens thIS
was held at the borne of ?tIn! E L whIch the dra't W1I.S 3SSSiJed E:mm.
"tenn
I SmIth on Soutb Mam street. A fa r Goldman' al1lorney declsnng thls
J • • *
representat on of the membersh p was prOVIS1on tend.d to estsbh..b s re-
Mlss ar'e Clark has returned from present Delrghtful refreshments were Irg on "hlch b uncon" tubonsl
Vetter and St lImore where sbe VlSIIr sen ed after whIch the follomng re The go, ernment s argument antl
ed frIends. ports of the year's work were read c paled tne obJ"'" OD, 01 tho'e Ol>-
1 •• • The first VIde preSIdent reported pos ng the draft The autocrats of
�Iss VIda Royal of Savannah was for the Juven,les Total enrollment Germany planned to attack the
"the iuest of MISS Mane Clark dunng t d S f
1.be week
43 number gamed dunng year 30 e tales a ter cleanrng up FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
• * *
amount pllld on dues $1696 amount allres n Europc It was c.Iauned GEORGIA-Bulloch County
RU!i'-MY TISM-Ant,septlc Relreves paId on pledges $2600 week of
Therefore the druft and the expedl Mrs Macy A DeLoach haVIng ap
Rheumatism Sprams Neuralg a eta prayer offerIng $3 00 Total $44 96 tlon of troops to E one was actual phed for a year s support for herself
(lOjan3m)
* * *
Treasurer reported Daes $8776 Iy to repel en nv�slon a constltU
and seven m nor chIldren from the es-
t I h h
tate of her d"ceased husband S G
Mrs W L Jones and children have pledge $261 00 ScalTltt $676 week lona rIg t t e go cr ment argued DeLoacb notIce IS hereby g,ven to all
yetjlrned f.rom D Vison where they of prayer $1030 Total $36480 The po"er to declare "ar ncludes persons concerned that I will pass on
apent the hohdays The assIstant treasurer submItted
the power to compel mllrtary service sa,d applrcatlOn at my office on the I• * * the folloWln D II ted $6440 was the government s contentIon first Monday In February 1918.Mr and JIbs CeCIl Brannen of Sa t Ilg t ducsf co ec Dratt also was a normal method of Th,s 10 day of January 1918 ""'''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''T''''''''''''�''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''amoun co ec e or dlstnct parson liI L MOORB Ontill•.,. �.annah spent a few days In the c,ty age $42 60 amount spent raIsIng Amertcan armIes at the tIme PETITIO" TO AMEND CHARTER
4 th k For Lotto.. of AdmID'·tr.tlo-n \
..
unng e wee parsonage $36 60 the ConstitutIOn was adopted hIS-
-
II ..L
* • • GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bu 0"" County
Min Emma Clark has returned to The report on local work
tonc records showed P L Anderson havmg applred for To
the SuperIOr Court of saId Coa.ty
lIer home m Eastman after a v SIt VIS'ts to SIck aDd .trangers letters of admlnrstratlon upon the
The petItion ot Bethlehelll Tele
to her aunt Mrs John Willcox money spent $280 garments g,ven
HOW TO PREVENT CROUP property of James Chance late of phone Company r8llpectfully
shows
• • * (value) $3480 In a ch,ld that IS subject to attacks
SUld county deceased notICe IS given 11
SaId company was meorporated
M I M th S ot croup the first Indlcat,on of the
that saId apphcatlOn will be heard at loy the
court on February 211 1.16
l88es rma a ews of avan The superintendent of suppl,es re dIsease IS hoarsene88 GIve Cbamber my office at 10 0 clock a m on the
2 PetItIOner dealres to reduce the
Il8h and Ann Adelle Clark of St II ported $63 50 eollected and "llent on lam s Oougb Remedy as .oon as the first Monday m February 1918
.mount of Ito cap,tal stock frolll Nme
1III0re, V1slted Mrs C E Clark thIS the orphans clothmg chIld becomes hoarse and tbe attack ThiS 7th day ot 1Janua 1918
Hundred and Seventy five Dollan to
_ ',J b d d ff S L MOORE ryo d Three Hundred and Seventy five Dolw...... An InterestIng report was also sub may e war e 0 and all danKer and r mary lars and to redure the par value ef
Hr Jesse Jo:e: I:ft thl. morning mltted by the supenntendent of study
anxIety avol_di_ed�...__ FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS Its shares from Seventy five Dollars
for JacksonVIlle where he WIll ent-r
and pubhshlng BADE FRIENDS GOODBYE GEORGIA-Bullocb C t
to Twenty five Dollara each WIth the
r. ---41_-- C W La d
oun y prIVIlege of mcreasing Its c.pital
Uncle Sam s tralnmg school for the
e a mlnlstrator of the stoek as gIven In the ongmal cb.rter
iIIIerchant manne
HAD THE GRIP THREE WEEKS Mr H A Jordan travehng repre- ::::'n�yO�e�:!;�d Eb Lee latelOfdBafld I
3 None aI Its stock bal yet b.en
WIth January comes la'!TIPpe Lm sentatlve of the Central raIlroad was I
avmg pp 18 or l88ued
* • • gering colds seem to settle m the sy...
eave to sell certain lands belongmg 4 A resolutloll authorlzmK tblll 'Ie-
Mr .nd Mrs C M Massey Mr tern caUSIng one to ame all over feel
a Vls,tor to the cIty today In takIng thO 88ld estate nobce IS hereby gIVen titlon has b&eD oIaly adopted by its
-and Mrs R. C MIkell "hsses Wllhe fcvensh and cbllly tlred heavy and' leave of hi's fr,ends he stated that at 88ld applrcatlon WIll be beard at .toekbeldere
and Zelia MIkell and Mr Ollfford Mas- droopIng Mrs LIZZIe Tyles ll!>ndl!r th,. IS hIS last VlSlt to Statesboro for
my office on the first Monday m Feb. I Wherefore petItIoner p ....y. 'bl>4(Ron Ky wrItes M d hte Ii d ruary 11118 It be granted authonty thua to reduce...y motored to Savannah Wednesday lagnppe Cor three we�ks aU�ga:e h�r some t,me hIS company haVing tran&- ThIS 7th day of January 1918 Ita <apltal stock and tbe pa. value of
1l1ght to see The B,rth of a NatIon Foley s Honey and Tar and now she I. terred hIm to aqother field of labor
S L MOORE Ordinary 1_ shares
all nght Bulloch Drug 00 for the present He expressed regret I OR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
BRANNBN & BOOTH
at the severance of the very pleasant GEOR ... Attorn.ya
for Petltio..r
YOUNG MATRONS CLUB GIA-oulloeh County Filed In office bhls December II
{ (
) tIes ho had formed In Statesboro Wbereas J I Brannen adm'nlstra 1&17
The Young Matrons Clu!) were en 1:'r
of D W Brannen represents to I Olerk Bulloch Supe.lor Court
TItUS WAS NO J9KE .ne court m hIS petItIOn duly filed and (20dec4t)
tertamed by Mrs J E Oxendrne J E Colver 103 Lebor Temple entered on reeord that he has fully =============,;."."",,!
Thursday A pleasant afternoon was Los Angel.. Ca wrItes I have 'had admInIstered D W Brannen s estate
------
spent In sewrng after whIch dehght about 50 years of experlenee WIth all
thIS IS therefore to cIte all person.
ful refreshments '\Vere served
sorts and kind. of cathartIC remedies c�ncerned kmdred and credItors to All persons boldmll: claims agall.s\
j -some good and some a Joke When
s ow cause If any tbey ""n why satd the estate of A J SmIth deC'Cased
Those present were Mesdames I got w,se to Foley Cathartic Tablets admInistrator should not be dlscharg
I
are hereby notIfied to present same
<rrover Brannen W F Whatley Eu for constIpatIOn I rot In rllrht TIle ed from hIS admln,stratlOn and re-I w,thln the time allowed by law and
gene Wallace Inman Foy, Harry best ever used Do not grtpe no
celve letter of dIsmISSIon on the first all persons mdebted to saId estate
SmIth Frank Balfour and Tom Oulr unpleasant after effects Bulloch DnlC
Monday In February 1918
I
are requ,red to make Immedlatoselr
I d
Company S L MOORE Ordmary t1ement
an
F(l)R LETTERS elF 'DIS,j,ISSION ThIS Srd day of January 1918NOTICE.; T j ;J W SMITH Adlnlnlstrator
GETS GOOD "RESUCTS QUICKLY \ GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y (3Jan6t,p)
l''' if ) f iii' J E H I am representmg the McNeel Mar �hereas'
W I TIdwell admlmstra _:__.L.__+ ,:;,::;::��
MeXi:ai re Okl'!: r'd aYT'rl �Ie Co of MarIetta Go. the large.t tor of Mary A T,dwell represento to ATTENTIONe ,,,,arva el're u "e.t Bnd the only eqUIpped >monuc 11:1> court m hiS petItIon dul filed Bndreading by everyone who values good ment plant \n the South Tltey own entilred on record thBt h/has fully' r am handhng fertlhzer agalD thIShealth I find no med,clne whIch acta their own GeorgIa quarrle. and It I. ad�m,stered Mary A TIdwell 8 e.. year .ame old .-.lrable brand. Plae.
:�I���I�ofenyd C'!�h�k;f.cT!tl:�o;b: reasdona_ll!a that hthey thean gIve you ta� thIS IS therefore to cite all per your order 'll/Ith ,me early If not you
th h
y glo s =e per t an 0 e. mill.. I Sb�
concerned kindred and credIt- may not be ablel to I'e\ any I 1{U8r-
·nPtl� e dtom� and bowels gl'U:g w II apprcelOte the p.tronage of my ors to show cause If any they elin anttl!' prt.... 1 I bve on hand and will:ct�n BII�11;;;ith orgaC,s a heal l friends lind the Rubbc I", gene�1 wh sa,d admInistrator should not be sell theap 50 b.rrels air Ilacked hm..=""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,��,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,;;;;,;�=,;;;�;;;;,,,.;,;;.,:;\I���rq�g�;Q;;,.�,,,,,,,,,;.,, (8 S) C W ENNEls dl harged from hI. admmlstration FIne for eompotlt heaps and sour 1a.1Inov �e " an rel'llive lefte ... ot dIsmISSIon on � H WARNOCK; Breokl-\ ..
the first Monday In February 1918 (BOd."')
S L MOORE OrdInary
lured
JO tly n 0 lor to settle tho draft
question at 0 e blow
In arguments before the supren e
court December 13 and 14 the rna I
attack of the objectors \\0 that the
Constitut on d d not empow er tl e
federal government to make d rect
draft on Its c I zens The pow" WIlS
never surrendered b) the states, II
"as held and Ihe drsit would h
been made throus::h the
MRs.. MOSES WILSON
.'Il.." Mose. W Ison of the Brooklet
'"kID ''" d ed at the home of Mr D
N RIggS here Monday I ght after an
Illness of four" eeks I terment was
"I East Id. cemet.ery Tuesday after
Doon follOWing sen ces at tbe Prtml
u'e B.ptJst church Bes des her hus.
hand ..be IS sun I ed b) three small
child}'en She "as a daughter of lIIr
and �rs A E W lson of thIS place W.\0. SHUPTRINE
I
"'''f-+++++40++++�'''''''+++++++++-Io+ .. I I "",,\, "+-1 I
IS(
CkamDerlaln • Couah Rom.dy
ThIs" not only one of the he.t and
mon efficle:nt. med1cInSB for toughs
colds and �roup but 18 also plea88nt
and sa!e to take "h ch I. Important
whon medicIDe must be g ven to ehll
dren Many mothers have JrIven It
tbur unquahfied endorsement 1jUNCE'S 1)Al'RY
Sl'lls clean lIulk.-.and it's rich in
cream.
-
7 cents pint. 13 cent. quart.
Notice td D.htol'a .Dd Cred.to..
GEORGIA-Bulloelo County
All persons Indebted to the eatate
of SImon Waters d.ceaied late of
saId county are notIfied to make ua
medIate settlement WIth the unde....
Signed .nd all personl holdlOi claIm.
against .ald eetate WIll present IISlIle
WIthin tb. t m. pre"""bed by law
Tbls Decembe. 26 1917
W C CROMLBT
Admmllltz.t.r(27dic6t)
Nota•• to Debtor••nd Cred._..
GEORGIA-Bulloclo Couaty
A II persoBS Indebted t. til• ..tate
of P C Hagms deceased are notl
fled to make prempt .ettlelllu' w�tIl
the underslgne'" aad all p'rseDII bold
109 cia m. agaInst laId e.tate .........
qUlred to present "lIIe with". tile lima
prescrIbed by law
ThIS the itlo d.y of Decerab.., 1tlT
W C HAGINS Ad....
(6d.dt e I State.laoro G.
NOlie. to D.btor••nd C....... toor.
GEORGIA-Bullo&! C.unty
IAII person. mdobtad to tile estat.
o� JIIrs Martlo. R W.ters dece••ed
a.e Rotified to Dlake ,rompt settl.
mFnt WIth the underslJrlled .n4 all
persons holdlni claIm. &«."nst aald
estate are reqUIred to pres.nt .....e
with n the tIme prJscrlbed by law
ThIS the 4th day of Deeamber lilT
J GEO WATERS All...,
(6dec6t-c)
.------------------
The members of the W M S ot
Ute Method st church are requested
"to meet at the Red Cross rooms on
next Monday afternoon at a 0 clock
PREACHING A<..T FELLOWSHIP Notice to Debtor••Dd CredItor..
All persons havmJll olaua. all:lI1H1t
the estate of Mrs Ann,e E Ford I.te
o� saId county deceasod will pl••se
pliesent at once to I :A. Brann.n ex
eC,utor on said .state .nd.1I P"l'801I1
oWIng .ald estate are requlro.. ..
make payment •• Ollee _.
Tb .. Dee_ber I ID1 T
I A BRAJlfllf1il!f
Executor e. til.......t••t,l(.. A.i.
E Ford
(13I1ecllt)
�,i?l and Surphla 'aieu of Bank over _
NOTICE
NO'lce III Iierobj CITe. Uaat ..._
vannah " 8t.te.bo ... litall...., c..,
pany II.. ...d. 8,pheatioa '" ...
Railroad Comm!Ml,oll ot Geoll'Jria fer."thorlty to .ak. tile folloWlll«ehanges III its p....enll:"" ltal., ...,,01
Itlee and ...... 1••
TraIn No 17 to lea.... Carl... ,,,I 19 _ m .rrlv. StatesbOro at 1:31>
a m Instead of tb. lI_n' _Uilai.Til maUiunte • new triln '&0_
.... No 80 to leave Stataeboro at I 1.
p m arn... €uyler .t a 26 , l1li •To lOauJrU.ate • 88W tram know.
a. No 29 to leayo Cuyler at I ,. ,m arrive Stataeboro 6 04 p •'Fo dls<onttn Ie tb. operatlo. "'­
trams Nos 5 and 6
Th,s pet,tlOn bas beel! .et down torhearlOg betore the RaIlroad Comlllli
slOn of Georf': a at Its meetIng bOglD
mng at 10 00 0 cloer. a m January24th 1911( at Its offices lo the state
cap tol Atlanta All partIes des nnll:to be heard In connect On WIUI th s
pc ItlOn shOUld communicate With theOomlnls. on on or before the databove rncnblOned e
ThIS not ce 's posted n Rccordal c.w,th the requ romer ts of the RailroadOommls�lon of CeOTIl: a
SAVANNAH &STi\TESBORO RATT.WAY C0MPA'NY: -7
lb 8 T'SI\IMSIIAW
Supe"nten�8tlt
__$l00,�.OO
_ $700,000.00
We invitE\. the buainesa of farmera, mer­
chi.htfand others.
Pienty of money to lend.
�Iptereat paid on time deposita.
.
'
Begm the new year With a bank account.
And tells about the best crop. to
grow bothforprol1tnudhomeusc
Writo lor CataloC' a.� prlce. of
Grass and Clover Seeds. Seed
Potatoes. Seed Oats. or aD),
Fe.lIlU Seeds Requll'ed
Cr.talOlr Kaifod I'rM O1IJllequa1:,
T. W. WOOD '&' S0NS,
{ BEEDSMEN. RlchmoDd, Va.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas C 0 Woodcock admmls
trator of Mrs Samantha R Wood
cock s estate rel're"ents to the court
lo hIS pet tion d)lly filed and entered
on record that he has- fully admlOls
tered Mrs I Samantha R Woodcock s
estate th s IS therefore to c te all pe�
sons concerlled k n..dl'ed apd. credll).t
ors to show cause ,f any they ""n
Wh� saId ndmlmstrator should Jl\)t bedIS barged from hIS admInistrationan rece e )g�II".'l1 dlSllllsUIOQ 91!
the first Monday In February 19i8
S L MOORE Ordmarl
,
..
{
..
BU1�LOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
Bulloclo r....... Elrtahhlh.d July. 1892} C lid ted J 22 STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY, JAN 17, 1918St.t..horo Newl Elt Ii Mar.h, 1900 01l10. anu.ry
-----
LONG LIST Of BOYS MUTINY SPRINGS UP FIRE DESTROYS HJW GERMAN ARE
PLACED IN CLASS ONE IN GERMAN NAVY MILLIONS OF FOOD BEING DECEIVED
LOCAL BOARD HAS CLASSIFIED THITRTY EIGHT OFFICERS ARE MUCH ARMY SUPPLIES GO UP IN GERMAN PRESS INSTRUCTED
PRACTICALLY HALF OF THOSE REPORTED TO HAVE BEEN SMOKE WHEN QUARTERMAS WHAT TO PRINT AND WHAT
ON REGISTRATION LIST
•
KILLED BY SUB CREWS TERS WAREHOUSE BURNS NOT
-
-week The Geneva d .patcb quotes ad
Walter Mmcey Madison .Ice. rece''t'ed there from Basel .IV
Abe Butcnsky Olin Morton Inll deta.l. conc.ernlnl tbe mutiny It
Gardner Andrew F Carter RUSSIC .1 •••d to baTe been begun by subma
Hall John P Thomas Van Buren rlne creWI and later to have spread
Day Frank Brannen RUBsel Johnson to portion. of the erewa of cruisers
Walter Odum Luther Rhodes Aubrey .tahoned .t Kelt,.
N Olhff Joe F Green A P Bacon
Frank M'CiElveen M 11edge B.own
RediC E Anderson Ehc BYld DUI e Some
of the men who JO led In the
Daughtry Edward E Howell Lloyd
attack OD tho office.. took part on the
Aldelman Arthur L ttleo L G Per
earlier mUhny at Kell th ..........patch
kms LeWIS Bennett Hamp Young It
add.
blood Isaac HIli Hugh Hall Wm Although tho muhny
was local
Lee Johnson DaVIS Nut} an H Lord
It abows that German naval mea are
Wllhe FUlson R,ley Bryant Carey d....h.S.d o.po'c.ally
.n tl e .ubma
Bryant Carson Barber Dun MCCOI I'lno seNlce as the
..... mber of boats
mlck R Lee Brannen BCI CollIns returnlnl
to Gonnan pot" .s decr•••
Harry Doyle Ben B I tankhn Leon In.&
....er,. mlDute
M Waters Sbelly T Waters WIlton
----'110---
C Hodges Henry Green M HallIe DDAWIIiG BilL II � liVEWaters W,lhe JenkinS Geo C Ha i\ R J
gm John Servant John Montgomery VOTE TO S lOIERSJoe Wnght Euhe Wllrd Geo F
SmIth Robert Newsome 0 Neal Gar
bett Paul Parnsh AlVIn P Belcher ATTORNEY GENERAL WALKER
EddIe Ollson Walter L Morgan John
Lott Marvin Battle .Hudson Allen
Groover John.on Homer 0 Camp­
b.1I John L Conner Tho. J Foun
lell1 Thoa Hall Wllhe Hili Henry
Watoon Loll'" Palmore Walter R
Moore Hezebah Bray Russle Wal
lIer Lew.. R AkIns (now m servIce)
'Frank W Bland Horace Akll1s Char
ley WrIght, Homer F Proctor Dan
W Cone Watson Hodges Wllhe
Branan Geo <Ruesell Henry K ttles
Homer R Bennett Leroy Cook Jack
Lundy John Mell Jones Leon Per
killS Geo Moore Barney S McE�
'feen Andrew Melvm Jas P Lemer
Jos Cllmpbell Fred W SmIth Wes
ley Haywood Elbert Leon Neal (now
In the servlce) Stlhs Montgomery
Wllhe J EVlln. Dave Robertson Paul
H Johnson Lester L Jones Walter
EllIS John D Lemer Remer FaIson
Harley S Warnock Edgar SmIth Joe
Johnson CGrey Kmght W,lhe (Coot)
James Walter Campbell W,lhe Rof
fin Joseph J Zetterower John Green
Rufus GAlien M Sehgman Fred
erl"k Burns W Ihe Hendley Dav d N I
home precmct on electIOn day
W,lkerson EddIe Elhs WIll e Melvm
It IS certaInly propel that the sta
WII e Green Water G Woodrum Ce
tus of these c tlzen soldlCrs as to the
phas Feel ngs Bird e Brown John
franclll"e should be fixed for tbe term BUREAU OF INTERNAL REVENUE
Tell Pr ngle Jas Montgomery Wile
of the war and In \lew of the fact MAKES BRIEF STATEMENT OF
Nance BUlke Tr mble AlexlCus Hobs I that the actlvltles of both the execu TfiE MATTER
John Dowell Edward P Rushton
tlve and the leg slat ve br mches of What deduct ons are allowed a
Nelson W lImms Norwood Cone Ed
the state government w II be engaged farmer for bUSiness expenses In
'''ard Lawton Garfield Howard Lon Ilargely In con" delat on of matters,y I 1 h mnk ng out h S I come tux leturn?
me Lan er Reuben E Belcl er Tom I
toudl ng the war I ree sure t ere Th,s IS one of tho many questIOns
Parr sh Pleas Green Len\\ ood How
w 11 be no mater al opposItIon to the
wh ch revenue ollicers "ho WIll VIS t
"II WIllIe Ellrs Arthur Jones Frank I
movement to preserve the right of
every county In the United States
W,ll urns Edgar Brmson Jus A Sut- Georg
ans called from the r homes m
durn g January and February w 11
-ton Oscar Brown WIll 11m R HlCrs
the serVIce of the countlY to reg,ster
answer In deta,l BrIefly they m
Dan W Ell s LUCIUS Ba Icy Husey
the,r own vIews as to the state s att
clude the amount expended for labor
....oore Duvld L. Deal NathanIel Gra..i tude m the conduct of the war as... In the preparatIon of land for crops
bam Wllhe II MIxon Robert Pitts I well as of the CIVIl affaIrs of the and In the cult,vatlon harvestll g and
Walter Gilmore J F Wr ght Dalhs state marketing of the crop Deduct ons
Brown Jesse T Taylor Wm Parrish I The only questIon
I apprehend
may be made for the cost of seed and
Cuyler Wllhamk Erastus U Brannen
I
WIll be a proper safeguardmg of the fertlhzer the amount el'pended for
Manme M KlCkhghter Samuel Lun
ballot and to that end I am now mak
labor In carmg for hve stock cost of
dy Donme Wllhams John Wayman
mg a thorough .tudy of the laws of feed repaIrs to fann and other farm
MIller Geo Thurman Wllhe Rucker
other states and am preparmg a bill
bUlldmgs but not the cost of repaIrs
Dan W DaVIS JlIson Everett, Calhe
to be presented to the next sOSSlon of to the dwelhng Tbe cost of repaIrs
...._
Johnson Rufus B Jones Clark Lew
the legllllature I am sure there will to fann fences and machmery IS de-
li! Troy Tucker Wllhe M Gould Ot-
be no real opposlt,on to the bIll ductlble as well as tbe cost of small
to McKeever Weston Wllhams Isa ChalDberlai.'. Cou.h Remedy tools and materlSl wh,ch IS used up
iah Fulton Jas A Hodge Doy Wea ThIS I. not only one of the best and
In the course of a year or two such
ver Dock Hunte� Bud Durham De most eJI\clent medlcmee for coughs as bInding tw ne pItchforks spades
",osthenese Relaford OttlS W Ken I Golds and .ro.... but
IS also pleasant etc
.edy (now m the .ervlce) TolP Ga&- lanel
oafe to taka whIch il Important The cost of machInery such as trac
ton Elbert Wallace Homer Bird Cal :i::n" ..:t���em':tb!..:eh�I::n,,�a�hl� 01-" and threshmg machm,," cannot
YIn Doal Brooks Fmch JodIe Brown their unqu.hfled endorsement ' deducted but the cost or th'lnr op-
Alb�rt Perry John I MIller Dave ---- - • atlOn IS a deductIble Item
Hoore Claud Sconyers H!enry T I Bradley Jas C LanIer Edgar B The value of farm producto •
Brannen Geo P Donaldson Mark
I
Dlckert!on WIllie C Green I", VI ar conSIdered taxable untIl reduced to
D Dukes Jus Jon .... Harvey Taylor ren Jack Newborn Clarence Lyons cash or Its eqUIvalent. If crops and
Bolomon Raymond Ray If Dutton I The foregoing (in
addItIon to the stock. -.yere produced In 1916 and
8 W Jenkms Reuben Sehgman WII 4& pubhshed last week) constItute sold In 1917 the amount rece,ved
be Lawton John Joyce Wllhe W I class one from the first 936 claSSIfied theretor IS to be mcluded In the far
Robertson Geo Joneo Arney H From th,s hst those who are ph�slcally mer. tax return for the calendar year
Strlckalnd Alex J Hoscloth Eddle deficlCnt WIll be .tncken beSIdes 1917 Crops produced m 1917 and
Lanier S dney Hannon Hermon Sud I wllch othere may pOSSIbly be omItted on hand December 31 need not be
dath Pmk Weaver Alex PIckens Jas upon appeal )fany of these have consldOl eq Perso IS m doubt as to
Rufus Le\\ s Fred HamIlton Ben G med appeals to the d,str ct board on !lny of the prOVISIons of the mcome
Atwood Talot Padgett Jobn L Nev various grounds Tbere sbll remam tax sectIOn of the war revenue act
lis Elmu. Parks Lloyd S mmons E In add t on to the foregomg Irst ap are adv ..ed to soc the re enue officer
E Trapnell BonnIe Po" ell Robert ploxlmately t�lrteen hundred to be who III now at the county court house
Ager John D Lee Ben Henry Ed cla88lfied Other names Will be pub In StatesboFo for the purpOSO of as­
pi' H Donaldson Frank 0 MIller hshed next week by wblch tune It 18 slstlng taxpayers In makIDi Gut their
C B Forehand Jr Jas Blocker jJ eJ<,Jlected the hoard WIll _Imoat have returna which mast be filed OD or be..
M Sowell u us H Walte� completed ib work ..fore HaM 1. 1i18
The local board for Bulloch county
.s stili engaged in the c1osslfi""tlOn of
regIstrants hnving passed upon proc
tlcally half the number reg stered
(2247) at close of husiness tomght
Herewith IS pubhshed the hst of
those placed In the first cluss being
111 addition to the 45 pubhshed last WITH SUB CREWS
LONDON Jan 17 -A muhny
amOD, lubmarlne eeewe at the Ger
maD naval bas. of Keil on January
7th '1 r.ported In an Exchanae T.le
sr.ph d ..p.tch from Ge .....a Thirty
elgbt officer. ar. .ald to ha.,e been
k,lIed
•
IN EARLIER MUTINY
SEES NO OPPOSITION TO PASS
AGE OF SUCH AN ACT
Atlanta Jan l( -Attorney Gen
eral Walker yesterday was Bure there
would be no real oppos,tion to his
proposed bill whIch would permIt sol
dlers m the servIce to cast theIr votes
In ieneral electIOns of Georlrla
Mr Walker was making a thorough
study of the lawa of other states
whIch permIt their men at the front
to vote 1ft elections ba"k home In
I egard to the plan he .Rld
From time to tIme smce the dec
loratlon of war I have rece ved 10
qu nes as to the rIghts of CItIzens of
Georgia now engaged In war serVIce
to vote As the mmds of the people
are tumed more and more to thIS
general electIOn year these mqUlnes
have Increased many commg from
parent., of tbe soldIers as well as from
the sold,ers themselves Of course I
have been compelled to adVIse that
under our present laws a voter can
""st h s ballot only 10 person at hIS
and Win as IS the case WIth the ever
whelmmg majority of the Gennan
people SuggestIOns on this point to
our press are recommended
The RUSSIan sItuatIon IS mention
ed/a few times one memorandum on
June 9 earrylng a warning tbat re­
ports about pretended negotiatIOns
tor a truce on the Russian front may
neither be pubhshed nor d scussed
Anotber about the same time said
In one of the tuture issues It
might, be mentioned that tbe present
aituatlon 111 RUSSIa I as the appearance
of bcmg eauaed by the entente WIth
the vIew to her (Ruesia s) contmumg
for a time-s-perhaps until the actual
pnrticipatton by the Amerieans How
long that WIll be remama to be seen
It IS of consequence (a matter of rm
portance) to set forth tbe opmion
that a new offensive WIll speedily take
place ns amounting to conViction
The questIOn about the secret
agreement between RUSSIa and her
IIlhes must not be allowed to rest
( e be lost s ght of) The hostIle
governments try to frustrllte the ef
fect of all pubhC"atlons beurmg upon
the agreements w,th all the means
at the,r dIsposal 10 order that theIr
people mllY not leurn the war alms
and the reusons why they were egged
on mto the war
Last spllng a lurge number of Rus
the ban but newspapel s III e urged srans were repatr,ated from SWlt.er
to g ve prominence to e lemy losse. land through Germany to spread Ger
and to cer"" n prescrtbed Interpreta man propaganda III RusslS In thIS
quarters oecup ed by men of the en t ens of mte natlOnnl Situations connection the censor said
gmeer co ps A hInt to the relentleo �eS3 of the Nothing IS to be pubhshed con
As the fire b"nl ed hoad ".y a fourth authorlt es In punIshing InfractIOns of cernmg the journey through Germany
alarm called fire apporllLu f om more orders ,. con tamed m one DOgCe til from SWitzerland of RU88I11n eml
d stant pomta wi ch attention IS called to the fact irants
The office bUildings of the quarter hat thle pohce hav:c aiom be.n Leter thIS mstruction was reVised
maS'l<cr dep.rtment and tho
war�
not tIed to seek out and to brmg to to pennlt pubhcation of artIcles con
house were the first to eaten. In th ruthless pUOlshmel t ollll"mato... and cernmg the Journey of the eml&'fanto
warehouse whIch OCCUPied about commul catora of of u ,true mlhtary but WIthout comment.
C'Ity block was .tored a qUl1nt,ty 0 pohtrc-al finanCIal and economIc re SerIOus economIc condItions are
gasohne ThIs soon exploded and I porta dllcloled by the censorshIp orders
tenslfied and spread the blaze The In another notIce SimIlar warmnr; One forbIds the pubhcatlOn o� adver
fire burned fiercely and the firemen IS gIven tbat the pohce WIll proceed tlsements oC dOi meat for lISle
had dIfficulty In keepmi It from energetIcally agaInst those repeat- Samples of some of the other or
SPI eadmg to other bUlldlllgs In the mg untrue reporta lnterestrng hght den! or memorandl1 follow
warebouse were stored clothing ahoes 19 thrown upon the Berhn vIew of the There IS no obJectIon to tho re
and other supphes for the army preparation. for war In the United printmg of the munlfesto of the in Atlanta Ga Jan 15 -W B Bea..
After 'almost an hour s fight the State. by a paragraph of lin order d<Ulendent soclahst party in case It III terbaugh who engaged m a rougb a.1
firemen were gainrng heudway Rgamsf duted June 6 last It says adversely commented Upl)ll even wltll tumble fight WIth Billy Sunday on tile
the flames but It appeared that the While the news about Amenca s out Irr,tatlng sharpne88 pilltform of the big tabenlaele dari.
warehouse would be ent,rely conium war preparatIOns such as the organ Irl the Interest of a vlctorloUI c..... the last week of the evangellat. __
ed SoldIers statIoned at the bar Izat,on and outfittmi of an army one rylng through of the war whIch II palJrll in Atlanta was released fro_
rack. hastily remqv!'d ammunlt,on milhon stroni to rem force the endllngered by every stoppage of the Tower thi. morning and will ....
stored In the ordnance bUlldmg near French Br,tlsh front IS looked upon work expressIons of the press whIch turn to hIS home m Nebraska a f....
by and aSSIsted the firemen m fight,ng m that form as bluff tbe spread recommend a strike or express them man the tbree mdlctmehta agalns&:
the flames
mg of whIch may unfavorably affect selves otherWIse m favor of a stnke hIm haVIng been nol proaaecl
The polrce sent to aId were barred the opmlOn of the German people are forbIdden Utterunces whICh are Judge CharUe Whiteford SmIth DI'_
from the grounds and no one other d d thyet the facts must not be overlooked dtrected against .trlkes are rndeed ere • true bill. nol proosecl UtI-
than firemen and army officers were
on the other hund that the Unrted not subJect to censorsh,p but It IS mornIng on the representation by 80-
permltt�d to go WIthin tbe enclosure
II
i GStates w th the support of Its ""po supposed thereby that they are kept IC tor eneral John A Boykin tIIa�
ITEMS TO BE DEDUCTED
city for materlOl and mdustrial free from Immoderate sharpness eVIdence In the cases warranted suc:lt
management IS armIng Itself for war whIch could offer materIal for trrltat actIOn One indIctment charged Bft­
With great energy and tenacIty The lIlg the people terbaugh WIth assault and batte..,. oa
FROM FARMERS' INCOME ...al prepar It,ons In Anler ca ure Reports concernlllg dIsturbances BIlly Sunday
tho secon charged tlte
therefore as was intImated rn the rn Koen gsbel It In PrusslU and con same offense ogarnst Bob Ma�ewa.
RClchsl> g at the t me not at all to cernlng a wllrnmg from the com
h s secretary whIle a thIrd was rand­
be made I ttle of but must be taken mander of the til st army co ps ed down charging Beuterbaugh til �
sel ously w thout on tlut account be wh eh fo lowed rn the KoenIgsberg dlsturbrng diVinO worship
rng mude a source of wOlry I"ess arc unperrnlsslble The bIg Nebraskan has been·con-
Pet t Par s en rnforms us thut five It IS destred that It Ihould be fined rn the Towe� for several weeks,
Amer cal d v sons numbermg 125 cleally and d strnctly put m the fore havrnll' preVIOusly been arraigned ia
000 men may be expected rn France I ground that the enemy offens ve has pohce court where he lVas sentenced
rn the autumn of 1917 It IS urgent utterly failed on all fronts that the to serve thIrty days In me City stock­
Iy requested not to reproduce th s entente has no alternative but to air
ado ThIS sentence was remItted a
mformut on WIthout some comment tempt a new offenSIve as the enemy s few days ago by Recorder Johnson. to
We do not w,sh to underestImate the statesmen are stIll agamst peace whom requesta had been made b,­
ab,l ty of AmOlIC1l to accomplish Recent Reuter dIspatches havrng promrnent
AtlantlOns connected ""til
th ngs but must not on the other entirely Enghsh reports from Russ", the BIlly Sunday campaign askillC
haljd overesbmate In Older to bllng concernrng comme cmg dissolutIOn
that such actton be taken
a d,v,slOn over from Amer ca 76 of chaos etc and strIke are worthy The solrcltor generals office "..
000 tons must make the triP tWICe of notICe It IS requested to always bombarded by requests from leadmc
Therefore from the mere fact of make such news as Enghsh reports men m the Billy Sunday campaign t;e
lack of space the transportatIOn of and to a88ume on attItude of resene release Beuterbaugh
It being elaimell
such a body of troops wlthrn certarn toward them and occaSIOnally there
that the nlan meant DO harm to tile
fixed time I mlts IS ImpOSSIble More to a cntlcal word "",angehat when he mounted Ute plQo.
over It IS ImpOSSIble to tram these fonn but thllt
M. Sunday, mlataldnc
troops properly by autumn These
h,s mtentlOn struck tbe first blow tbat.
facts whIch have recently been d,s- preCIpItated the general eDeountlir.
euaaed m the Gennan war newl can Beuterbaugh who Is coneeded bJ' ..
not be too strongly emphasIzed m authonties to be more 01' 1_ a�
the d1SCU88100 of that French news
ed by religiOUS fanatlelam 18 eonaW-
Pnntlng of antI German speeches
ered to be harmles. It WIllI at Ih>R
ID AustrIan Parhament are forbIdden planned to have him IIOIlt back tAt If..
m varIOus mstancp.s and the att,tude
braska and confined In aft_ insall......
to be taken by the German press
lum but this idea has beeD alia-
both for ItS effect at home and upon
do"ed
A st 0, HungarIans IS mdlliated m JUdge
Smith Ins18tod wbea d_
the follo\\mg dated June 6 Ing
the iDdle�enta nol proased.-�
A few days ago the Austro Hun
Ute man lea.e for his wea\era la__
gar an pless was left free to dISCUSS
unmedlately
the war aim We can unreservedly
-------
DRY AMENDMENT IS
mdorse the war a ms g ven out In the RATIFIED IN KENTUCItY
mOJonty oil the AustJ;o-Hul�man
pres. Ot course the fully warranlr
cd nnd no inconSiderable "ar Blms
whICh are needed for the conserva
Washmgton Jan 14 -A quantIty
of army supplies including $1 000 tbe care that the German government
000 worth of food was destroyed the IS takmg to direct public optmon and
quartermaster warehouse ruined and
several other bulldings damaged by a
to deceive not only Its enenuea but
tire today at Wasbmgton barracks oc ItS O\YO BllIliIle .. con tamed In a aertes
cupied by engineer troops A large of secret mstructions Issued to the
part of the cIty s tire apparatus was German press by the censorship whIch
called up to fight the flames which have fallen into the hands of the
were grven Impetus by the explosion
of a quantity of gasolrne
State Department
Aftol u hard fight of an hour and tons cover a per od of less than three
a half the file was extn guished An months of lust year but thoy tell a
ordnance bUlldmg contarnmg a quan very complete story of how the Teu
tty of smull turns ammu bon was tOniC war lords control publ C 0pullon
endangered but sold ers removed all
that \ as stored there The or g n of
tho t re has not been d sclosed by the elS generally ot only al e Irmlted as
ollic als at the post A I m ted quan
tty of clothll g AI d shoes was de
stroyed
Tho I I' gs are located on the
Un ted ;:,L>. os arsenal grounds along terms Labor dIsturb IDces food
the r vcr front at 4,.. street south shortage and d Ilicult es rn securmg
west Bu Idmgs on the g ou ds n "nd dIstrIbuting coal are placed under
clude the United "tates army war co
lege for removed flOm tl e other
structures and barr3cka and ollioers
Wash ngton Jan 7 -Ev dence of
These mstrue-
Owners of newspapers and pubhsh
to the character of tbe artIcles prlnlr
ed but n rna ly cases are told what
they should pubhsh DI d m what
ALL MEN 21 YEARS
OLD MUST FIGHT
THOSE �ECOMING OF AGE SINC&
JUNE II TO BECOME AVAILA,;.
BLE IF MEASURE PASSES
WashIngton Jan 16 -The co-
ment has decided on draft r�
tion of all young men as fut 8. th�
become 21 years old 88 the mea.. of
keeprng filled the ranks of the WIll'
llrmy It was decided against ralsIac
the draft a1ft' limit ab'bve 81 :rean.
An admmlstratlon bill was intro­
duced today at the request of tile
War Department .Ir1'<:halnn.n CIuun..
berlain of the Senate 'lllIitary co",,"
mlttee to regIster for draft all m,ea
who have reached 21 smca Juna! i•
1917 when the draft law becama'ef­
fectlve
The admmlstratlon s support 8ee_
to assure Ito prompt pasaage The
bIll agrees WIth th\l recent recommon..
datlons of Provost Marshal Genet'lll
Crowder
Othor admlDlstration bIlls ntra­
duced today by Chalnnan Chambef\o
lam at tile request of the War De­
purtment w,lI supplement the draft
law to make It workahle under eon­
d,tlon. that havo developed On.
would permit ful'loughing Dational
army troops for havest work or other
Clvlhan duty. another would eliminate
enemy ahea popUlation from bula .f
caleulationo for draft quota. by DUIk­
mg the basis for e.ch atate the nwa­
ber of men available m clau one
-----
�UNOAY'S ASSAILANT IS
DISMISSED IN COURI
W H BEUTEQAUGH WILL It£.,
TURN. FREE MAN, TO HO_ QI
NEBRASKA
BULLOCH TIM£5 AND STATESBORO NEW"; THU_RSDAY, JAN. 17,
191'.
�"N.w=��iT��� ���E�R�����E F:��:�O.::�:::I��Y Half Days' job in Half an Hour
As You Go? j Make. Post Last Longer And Insure. Hogs Sold Above Market At Cairo
o! I
Cheaper Fencing Sale.
Many tarmsrs are thinking aertous- The first co-operattve Hvesteck sale
1y of subat.itutlng posts of metal-or COD- Wa.'I beld �t Cairo ill Grady countr 011
crete rOI' those of wood, without first November 27, and in every way this
InvetltlgaUng the merits of the creo- sa.le was a success. The hogs market.f acted WOOl en post, 'I'hte Fs . not good
farm economtcs, because it has been ed brought trom one-brut to one cent
I I I.rat I tb more PCI' pound than local buyers haduemona ec e creosoted woodenpost w111 give better service at a low. been able to give. Within a short
I or annual C06t. Metal in time cor-
time there will be a regular circuit
rodes ; concrete decomposes under the worked out embr-actng the leading hog
action of alkali and rros], bUL wood, producing
seettons of south Georgta.
i properly treated, is, for many yours,
}i....or some Ume tbe agriculturists
I unaffected. connected with the railroads. tbe State
. Cr osote may be obtained from anv College
or Agriculture, the United
I of tbe oil 01' coke companies; during
Stales Department, the Southern BeH
-norrnat til.lIcs costing ]0 to 15 cents Telephone Company unrl other orgunl-
Ilper gu.llnn. Orten coal tur- may be
znttons have made a study of the
obtalned from tbe local gas company
plans tor seiling livestock co-oporatve­
at three to nvc cents pel' gallon. The plans for selling livestock co-operative­
,:Creosote 01' tar is healed to Il boiling Georgia is rapidly developing Into
temperature and applied to the poets
one of the lending livestock states of
'with a brush. A necessary pre-requl-
tbe country, it i. realized by those Price $1.50
site is t.ha.t the posts be peeled and who are keeping abreast of the devel-
thoroughly seasoned; only under opment that adequate tactttues must
H d (1 k (1 R
.
A f f d (1�e:e 8����!�.on�n:a�al\�� otre�;'���I\ �pi:I��YI�e�:'e��� �ho�u�aend��n�v��t��� U son "ron "ose epOIr rm or or "ors.
<lutllce for 15 10 20 posts. Usually tho on the markets. I VERTo form a marketing association n AN INDISPENSABLE TIME-SA /cost of creosotlng, lnclud ing 011 and
I b b h meeting is called. plans are explained • d'ffi I
. d ti
.
II. 0'·, ranges etween I reo and live
and otncors elected. Such a constttu- Crank case reparre are I cu t, expen&lv� an hme·conauDUng.cent •. Fence POSls lreated in this way lion and by-laws as to IlX resnonslbtl- Tho. engine must be taken out of the chasis, torn apart to make •have been in place 15 to 20 years, and
l1y of organlzauon are drawn up. Usu-. the repair, and then have a new arm riveted on.are alill sound. In addition to the .
low coot wooden I)Ost8 have sever I ally the board of directors elects a' All h" d
' .
h I it I h
.
'" , � u
sn.les manager, who ar-ranges for sales t. 18 IS now one away wrt . n 1 a p
ace you ave a !Im-advantages over metal 01' concrete, I . kl d acti d d f k
namely: dnys, enguges the services of a corn- P e. quic y
execute tion, an you are rea y or wor In a
Creosoted posts hold staples well; petent grader and does tbe account-
tenth of the time. All you need do NOW is to loosen three
g"eally [ncliilaling the erection or tho Ing. Tbe sales manager is usunlly bolts, slip the Hudson Repair Ann in place and tighten!
dlsma.lltling of n fence. Such a fast. bonded for a Bum sufficient to cover
ncr Is much easter to repair lhan those any losses
thn.t might occur tbl'ougb'l Who would bother with the old,
cumbersome method when he
used on metat or concrete posts. improper conduct of the sale. can get the time and labor-aaving Hudson Crank Case Repair
Creosoted post. are stiff, neither Wherovcr possibie it is desirable Ann for only $1.501
b II b that several local organizations be
I
ene IIg nor reaking. Metal posts lire
forrued in a section and, when tills I. LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO DEALERS.often ben t by a large animal in a
pl1.8lure. and are wilh grcal di[llcuity practicable,
tbeir constitution and by,
strnightened. Concrele posts nre often laws should
be practically the same ex·
A ·ttsnapped Ulrough the carelessness of u cept for minor chang·es .to meet local I veridriver in backing a beavy load into condilions. It has been found thatfence. many advanta.ges nre enjoyod by
CreO!!oted posts are light and easily «roups of associations when buyer.
handled; many may be handled at one I'epresenting the best' markets are in
time on 8 wagon, and one Is but a
duced to attend sales on consecu.tlve
smnll lond for a man. If it become. dMes held by locnl association•.
necessary to move a.. fence the creosol. A membership fee is usually charg­
ed posts are easily pulled, wblch II nol .d to defray incidental expens"" and
truo of concret.e paste. pay for material used In construction
The obvlou. advantage of lUling "ro. of pens. One dollar a year I. the
i
osoted pos'" rather tban ordinary amounl u8ually charged by mo.t locnI
woOd posts which are not creo80ted 18 n.8sociatlons. Each member In good I
tbat tbe ordinary post will rot out .tandlne has the rigbl 10 vote In an
In n. I:Ihort thuc, necessitating con. meeting!.. I
stant repair of fences and roplaclng Standard sCtlles are provided and·
of 'Po, I... The creosoted post eIlJl,I. in Borne ClU!es scales are furnished byilnates this trouble to a very larGe ex, tbe town IWd a bonded weigher I. em·
tent. ployed to weigb. A fee of IOc per
IThe College of Agriculture in It. tlr. ....Igh I. usnally charged. Sale da.tescula.r, "Prolon«toa- Life of Farm Tim. nre fixed in Borne casee once a montb,
bera," gives full information as to ere. or oftener, as may be necessary to I
080tlng. Tbe circular is free upon meet the requlreme.ls 01 oach local Irequeat.-Prof. JaDles B. Berry. Siute ASsociation.
Oollole of Agricultw·e. Tbe .al"" ma.na!er arrangee Wltll!
buyeTII to be pre.ent., noUDes fanner.
a.nd determine. in adYaDce a. nearly
al pO.llble the number �f bog. UWlt
will be sold on the sale day. He ... ·
ran... for cars 10 bandle bop and
. prepares pen., ot" .• for receiving the...
HOIS are unloaded Into the 1'_1.,·
Inll: pens and ,raded aeoording !D .1_
and finish. Each grade Ie .... etcbed ..,po
arately and those wbo place bop I"
the .ale are credited with tbe number Iand wel,ht of their hogs aecordln& !D,
try, yet we are imporling "'em 60 to I!:rnde.-'Al. C. Gay, Flehl Agent lal
Amsterdam. Monday. Jan. 14. - Le...r .ud Pomer••• I.troduc. New, 75 per cent of the poultry und poul. Marketing, State Celle,e .f Agrlc.l.
n. newspaper, Lea Nouvellee, Bay! Food M•••ar. i. CODar... I try products we consume. It J8 U:.l. ture.
-.at a number of allied airplanes 1m Washington. Jan. 15. - Bill. to most Impossible, at tbe pre.ent time,
Thunday dropped a thousand ropies amend the food law 110 l1li to empower 10 buy good fresh eggs in Guurl':ia. AN ASPARAGUS BEDe1 President WiI.on·s me88R&'8 to eon,. II
the food administration to rompel ob. The ro...on (or Ibis deplorable eondl.
.,... on occopied arellll in Beljrium. servance of wheaU"". and meatless tion Is siwllly because we han been FOR EVERY GARDEN• day. or any other melU!ure it pre- neglocllng our cbickens. In the pa.t
The el1lpreM of Japan ill an active scribes. were introduced today by It has been a simple moller to Get -- Ileader in all movements undertaken Representative Lever of South Caro- fresb egg. and good ell.ling chickens Well Started, Should Lalt T_nty
Ib, thewomen of Japan for relief of lina and Sena!Dr Pomerene acting for -at reasonable prices. Tberefore, It Yeara...ar !ufferers. the administration. was cheaper anti easier for mnst per·Bons to p\lrcha..�e what they wanled. Start an asparagus bed tor home
While tbe demand Is constnntly in· use. There is no other vegetable thaI
creasing. tbe supply IS growing small· tnke5 t.he place of asparRguB. It comes
CJ', �any poultrymen huvc ?olle �Ul In eru'ly in tbe season, is most dell· I
of ,busancsH ?pcau�e of the. high price cious and delicate, and when a bed
I,a�d (or g�n.lD compared With ll.h! low
liS 0,
Dee established it continues for
,pllce recClved for (>.I;gs. As chickem�
many years, requirlng little attention.
bave brougbt a good 11rice on the mar· This pi 11.11 t does well all tbrongh Goor.
,
ket many fll.rmers .ilIlPly robbed their gia nnd lhere Is no re""on wby every
own roosts and sold nearly all lhe ho�e garden 01 sufficient sl.e .hould
stock they had. Mr, Hoover bne aslc· not have an asparagus bed,
ed you to eat more poultry and save To start an nsparagus bed pJck ont
t
beel and pork lor our .oldlers. Yot well-drnlned soil. For home cond\-
I
In order to eat more we must raise lions practically any type 'l1li loam, I
more. It II! tbe plI.trlotlc duty of "V· sandy lonm or cluy elm be utlUzed. Iery farally tbat has room 1.0 ral.e a Dig treucbes at least a loot deep and ,few chicken.. It is not necessary 10 put some wood.' earth and well·rollod
lla'?e an e:abo!ate hOURe for poultry manure in these trenches m1:x well
�+++++++fI-I+1-++++++++++++++ J1:l:I 1'1 I I 1'1 I .. but It must be airy and have an ablln· with the Boll and .el the' Mpnmg\18dll.nce of fresb nlr and sunllghi. plnnts. Theae plant. sbould be ••t
': There I. a great shortage In all at lelU!t 2 teet lrPart eacb way, and
j kind. of meaL Tbe Food AdmJnl.· wbere the soU ill ricb tbere should b.
.,
tration rea.lizes that one of tho quick· from 4 to 6 feet between the rows,
i.
est method. of improving lhis condl' Ilnd tbe plants Irom 18 Inche. to 2
1
tion i8 to' raise poultry, as the Urne feet in lhe row. Cover tbeoe plante
• taken to r6'Jroduce and mature is com· with 2 or 3 1ncbes of Boll, &ond al they
jl �::�r:�.� ��� a�r'far���:erlo h��: �:!nt�nf:�e��:�:.e':��a�":h=creMe lIlelr flocks and also nsked lbe lrench Is completely filled theevery intllvidual that ,mn to do hja main root system of the plant will bebit and raise a few cbicl<ens. Cbick· at leasl 6 Incbes below the luTface of
I
ens may be rshied in the city and tbe ground. If the plants are eet thnt
lown IUS well 8S in tbe country, It doep to begin with. they may find some
mer-
. the husband bas nol time to care trouble In getting through tile soli,•
for the J:,nie, tben the ""ife or cbil· consequently the trench should be nil.
.1- dren
will find plealHire as well as ed gradually arter the plant. haTe ·b,;.
-+ profit in doing so. 11any of lhe table gun to grow.
I
scralls that are thrown in the gnrb- The first senson no asparagus can
age oans "bould be producing egg. be cut from the bed. The bed sbonld
and ment if red te. chicltens. be covered or mulched with manure
If yo'} are willin.6 to assist the Food during the winter, n.nd no asparagus
,•
Administration, w(Jch will be helping sbould be cut lhe second Beason. Th.
our Boldlerr; and, at tho same time, mulChing with manure should be doneI assure yourself of lresh eggs and poul·
every winter.
'.
The third seiU!on the
: try nt cheaper prices, do it now. It bed enn be cut for about a month,
1
10U have never kept cbickens and do and after thnt the cutting time can
'not understand feeding, housing, etc..
run tram 6 weeks to 2 months" and.
write to Prof. J. H. Wood, Georel. tile bed wlU lao1 to< 38 years or more.
Stats £ollelrO 01 Agriculture; AtheDa. -Prol. T. H, MeHatloll. Stat. College
• • • • II • n • FI •• n 1 •• ·•·..
' Ga., ror literature or as"tatu... of �.
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE MONEY. MONEY
SAVED IS MONEY MADE. PAY CASH AND SAVE
THE BIG DISCOUNT. THE MERCHANT OR FAR-
MER THAT FAILS TO PAY CASH AS HE GOES IS
NOT SAVING MO,NEY. COME TO SEE US IF YOU
NEED THE MONEY TO SAVE THIS BIG DISCOUNT.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
OUR ALLIES MAKING BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
THEIR PURCHASES HERE will quiet your cough, soothe the in­
flammation of a sore throat and lungs,
stop irr-itation in the bronchial tubes,
inaur ing a �ood night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectorntAon
in the morning. Made and sold in
Amcricu for fi.fty�two years. A won­
derful prescription, assisting nature
in building up your general health
and throwing off the diseuse. Bsneci­
ally useful in lung trouble, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, etc. For sale by
Bulloch Drug Co .• 30· and 00 cent
bottles.
Most of the money advanced by the
United St;ates to the nations in Europe
enguged in the war with Germany is
spent in this country for the products
.f)f our farms, mines, and fuctories.
Under the arrangement made by
the Secretarv of the Treasury and up­
Jlroved by the President, these allied
governments communicate their re­
ttuirements for materials und supplies
to a United States commission through
their own designated purchasing
agents in this country and the corn­
mission then renders its best efforts
� obtnin advantageous terms which
nre submitted to the purchasing
GERMANY DENIES RUMOR.
Copenhagen, Jan. IS.-Formal de­
nial thut Germany intends !D trcat
Americnn prisoners of war lIin n more
severe manner than the other prison�
ers" was received here in Berlin dis­
potches today.
_---.
WA;S FEELING ALL RUN DOWN
agents.
By these meuns competitivc bid·
oIing against the other Inll,,,s and
against the United State. is avoided
and the ""me terins and same treat­
.ent our own government receives is
accorded to our allies.
It i. expressly otipulated tbat ')0
.bhgation or liability upon the United
I!Itates shall be erented .1>y this ar·
..angemt'nt. Our government is Bim·
ply Icnding its assistance to our nllies
I. the spending here of the money we
loaned them. The protection thus
cranted them i. deserved, for they
are doing the ...ork v:hich, if they do
DOt do. must be done hy America at
the expen.e of Ameriren live. und
American money.
Louis Buckenr, Somerset, Va.,
writes: 1'1 was feeling all run down;
tired, with 'Pains in my back. After
tnkinj( }'oley Kidney PiUs I felt like
a new man."
. Backache, rhemuatic
pruns, stiff joints. eore muscles, swol­
len onkl"", and .Ieep-di.turbing ail·
ments yield quickly to thi. time·tried
remedy. Bulloch Drue Co.
GeorKin is an ideal state for poul·
CORRECT.
Painter-I hear, sir, iJ1at ),OU are
boab1.ing that you otudied art under
me?
Student--So I did; I occupied a
room 'lnder your otudio Ilearly one
month.
HAD THE GRIP THREE WEEKS
G,ETS GOOD RESULTS QUICKLY.Witb January eam... la�pp., Lin-
�ing eold••"em to .ettle in tbe sya- Theee few
line. from J. E. Hayne.,
"m, eDusing one to adJe all over, feel MeA!ellter. Okla.. deserve careful
fenri.h and chlll1, tired, heavy and readln�,�l' every one ��o \'Rlu�� good
oirooping. Mrs. Lizzie Tyles, Hender-' healt�. I find no �edl�lne whIch acu.
_n, Ky,/writes; "My daughter had .0 mlldly and qnlcklJ: wIth good re­
qrippe for three weeks. I en.. ber suIts a. Foley Cnthartit
Tablets, T�ey
J'olets Honey and Tar and now she i.
I empty the �ma� and bo ....eIs. g,vmg
an rlgbt." Bulloch Drug Co. aU .of iJ1e d,gestlv. orgal1ll a lIIealthyactIOn." Bollotlll Drug_Co.
GEORGIA IDEAL STATE
FOR POULTRY RAISING
More Poultry Will H�lp Solve Meat
Shortage
WHEATLESS AND MEATESS
DAYS TO BE COMPULSORY
WILSON MESSAGE DROPPED
AMONG GERMAN SOLDIERS
,What Do You Know 1
I About Your Blood Supply?
,:Your Ignorance ·may startle you. portant ,ubjtet, It tell' how to keepI the blood strong and froe from tho
I Few people know of the many many impurities to which it is con-fllllctions of the blood supply. and atantly subject. .
IJust how important it is that it be It gives lhe hi,tory of S. S, S., the
,kept absolutely free from all impuri- worid's most succcssful blood remedy.
!ti... The health of the entire body which has been ,old for more th••clepend. upon the condition of thc f'fty years bJ druggists everywhere.
:.100<1. You are invited to write and This book will be sent free to aU
:�blain a booklet that gives you some who write to Swift Specific (;0.
IIlvawable information on this im- Dept. A Atlanta, Ga. �.
Sea Island BanK
Statesboro, Georgia
Capital and Surplus _. $1 00,000.00
Assets of Bank over $700,000.00
We invite the business of farmers,
chants and others.
Plenty of money to lend.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Begin the new year with a bank account.
Auto Company
STATE AGENTS
Statesboro, Georgia
FARItf
ItfVLES!
A carload of choice
Tennessee Mules ar­
rived Tuesday of this
week. Another car­
load coming Monday
You know the kind
of stock, I sell-these
are the same kind.
�-- ..
W.�T. SMITH
II We Repair Your Work Shoes
They'll Last Twice as Long---
Wiu probably .ave yo.
the price of a aew pair
of s�oee. Y011 laayo aev-
eral pair
around.". GIVE US A
CHANCE AT YOUR
\
OLD SHOES IN OUR
REPAIR SHOP.
We mend them 110
well they' II come
handy for a change.
WE ALSO DO ALL KINDS OF HARNESS REPAIRYOU CAN SEND IT BY PARCEL POST AND WEWILL RETURN' IT TO YOU THE NEXT DAY
OLD SHOES TAKE A LONG JUMP TOWARDSNEWNESS AS SOON, AS THEY SEE
J. MILLER. SHOE fACTORY'
in
•
.(
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.. At the annual meeting of the Shareholders of the First National Bank held Tuesday, January 8,
1918, the following statement of the bank's condition, as of Decemberjdl, 1917, was submitted:
Shareholders· .eeting
If
RESOURCES
t-.. aad �b $36O,772..
OYerdralb _ 3,624.D
fteal £.tat. 11,100.00
F�hIr'e aad Fmtur._____ 2,921.96
U-.ited Statee B_d._�_______ 'Z�.oo
����_�� ..�ooc::..Ia _ ad. witit 0tIMr� willa Uaited
.... TNa lM,41Ln
UABwnES
Capital Stock $ 10,000.00
Swphll aad Uadmdecl Pro6t._ �731.80
Natioaal BalIk Not.. Out.taad-
m. - -.------�----------- 1SO,000.00
Depoake � Ul,347.71
T.-d . � ..,...,...
The folloWiDa fact. which were brought to the aUeDUo..
of the Shareholder. mar b. of iDter••t al.o to the publiCI
D&POSITII
DECKV·U 11. 1.nu__� tnI.24'1.'N
NCIMR.R'M. 1••1 -
·
3JO,03I.11
LIICB.,..,. ....3QU.
,
To our customers and other friends. IP' extend our thanks for the business they hape giP,n us and the confi­
dence thus manifested. We hope for a continuance of the loyal co-operation ",hich has made the past year 10'
successful. and we pledge the public our best effortl to make the year the mOlt helpful we hape eper recorded..*-
OFFICERS I
BR� SIMMONS .Pl'8liclsat
J. G. BUTCH Y_Pneid..t
S. L GROOVElL . v-_P....ut.a�
J. W. JOHNSTON Caahi_
DIRECTORS
M. W. AKINS S. E. GROOVIll
M. G. BRANNEN J. B. RUSHING
J. G. BUTCH BROOKS S'UMONa
w. W. WIlJ.JAMS
The First National Banli
,i'
pll.d Yitll teaeh.... Juot" few more
pl..... to lID and th. �boohr will be
N•.,.r before In OWl t.lator:r .... eol� ill fun foree. W..... luek,.
till. paople rrMPondod aor. lib.raU, Kany .ounti.. ban no'
.....,u...d 8uf-
liden' "were ,et.
1.0 u.. un. of bet.tu ..,10001 buUdlnp Prof. W. 11'. Wyatt baa _ IIJIleodid
than ricbt .0.... . .. ner)' box .up- ..bool at � X.alght ..,hool 1II0use.
per or any otb... kind of entertain- H. ,.er:r rocenUl' eav• a box 8IIpper
.eni cj,.." for the purpoae of raiainc ....hich netted the school more than
mon.y. .u08u_117 Ir09d ....... bave one hundred doll.... Thitr 18 line.
been raiMcl. Tber. Yill he no U""M K.ep adding to your ..,hool plant, IlIId
for any edaooI aot IDPPIJine ltaelf
you will un .... eood lUI the beet in
Yith ampl. uqulpmen' if tbe eitizeDa th. f'Oun'y. That's the ay it Is
will onl, take a.d....ntall. of the pr.... done. Go forward. not back rd. (From Thomlllll.on, Ga .• Tim... )
ent opportullity. You cen &'8' tha Register H,'gh School,'. now oom-
·t '11 fte··�· ht
Q Uncle .Lark Farley says, "loan per.mone, I you WI co. r It ....e rl&' pleted. TeacheTII have mowed I·nl.o
W kn b
• sonal1y recommend TanIse 1.0 an1-route. • 0.... ecauae we are eet.. the ne... buUding. I know of no I.own body." Both he and M .... Farley bavetine line 'Multi where It Ia heine in Georgia the size of Register can gained Hveral pounds. and their
::�.�or.:: ::dreth�.:���O:.;�� �::.:b:fR�e:te�U�i::fc'� �o:ee::! health generally is Improved.
not all commenced. Let us reach the I'n Re"IB'te"l<r",,··th enough posb and en-
Uncle Lark needs, no introduction
b in this county, but aa the Times baafive thousand dollar mark this term.
ergy 1.0 build a city. This new school II
We can do it. We need to do all we will keep Register on the map O. K. ��:� ��: �:a1s�ra :!:";�a;;.e·i� !:e
can to add materially to our ..,hools, Th. new Union school house will 70's; we think it was. a poor countryLet us not 10... IUl opportunity.
soon be completed. It has been under boy, who was 1.00 delicate to work onYou are ",ine to vote for or against
way for Beveral ....eeks. Srorcity of his father's fann. opened up a litUea .chool tax for your rounty in a few materia. I makes it hard 1.0 keep the h d
weeks. Do 'you want to have 8S good work going.
country store whic he operate 8UC-
.chool. as our lister countiel are now The nA'xt teache-' meet,'no w,.11
cess fully for thirty-five years, losing
� •• b only $35 in bad accounts during hishaving? U so. let UB Itet busy and see be held on tile 2nd of February. On entire business career. finally histhat this tax Is carried. It Is ab80lute· that date we are to have one of the health beC'llme so bad that he had !D
Iy the cheapeet and best.way to have b""t .chool men in the state with us give up his business. Then he camegood ocboolL We CAnnot have long -Prof.. J. 1'. Hart. Do not forget to. Thomaston and soon afterward.
• terme until we are able to bave money the date. Try to han your monthly organi7.ed the Bank of Thomaston. ofwith wbicb to pay for lone term.. It report ill on time that it may be aud- which he has been the flnancial backerwill 008t til••verace ....n but litO.. , ited and a payroll made 110 that the ever since.
and It wW bel, ..,ery.bod)' ,"",Uy. checb Blay he iMued. February 2. Several montha ago Uncle LarkThink it 0"'''.1 It ia oomlne tbill lim.. R.memb.r it'
Koot of tIui .icboola are n .... 8IIp- ""....""""""""""""""'''''''''''''.....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' and his wife commenced taking Tan­.
THE WONDER-FUl.·
-
OVEE lac, and no... he say. tha, bill atolllAtbis in the very best condition and his
LIGHT REGULATORS FOR knees have limbered up and pain bi..
little. He ia ""nfldent that anoiJ1er
month's treatml'nt of TanJac will en­
Gi... ot.. r. Iorl.bt p...tr.U.. tirel1. restore bi. health ...bIeb h. lost
.Iob. Kallt ., .11 •••i•• opeoda. r.... In childhood, and if he do... heliev. c.anw�c..at IeCltnl
"..... 1o...... Ia•••t of b"Ib. .... __k. me. Wall Street bad better look out,
D, _, app_'_" w., --=
t h k Ul f :�.t.�_�.:'..=.::r_.'Alal 0' .........0 .r i,.itl.. elIrr••t. or a man W 0 GaD m.a a e ortune ••4 lh., .. �'r & 1'.'..... r...-:.. -
Eaaily 1.. ,.11001 10" ••,,_. ill 8'" UncI. Lark baa wltb hie 'health, what COl." ...1 D.ato_ Ie _ 1tF" .-
.I..t_ .. It II 0..... ..re.cIrr ..r pair will h. do al _ well man? Uncle Lark �"'��::gl�D...�:"�"'w':...ooao::a.�,..
.
k
.
ed I II-&. b t In"'me4 10U ban • '.lDb�
..
of pliere. No Ia.I•• to drill, _ wirl., 18 nown B.8 • rettr eap ta un" U, importeet be.rlns••1:14 .Ile. II, �
to cbaD'., be .ytl, he ia now a )'ounKer Ulan l���e:'m��,��D�1I �I!U�!ts!.=r·""ra=...
Worlu a"to.. ticaU,.. No .tlj.... than either of hill Bumerous 80na-in- !:,��o��4 4!���':°t::':�ft'��::- !:':I
_eat. n.c....ary. L.... tIa. lif. of law, and is now ready to stan life all dentne.. are oau.d b, ctltarrb••hl_ ..
the car. O"fer again. �:ce':O&�:fl,.eo��:':'�b �r��...�"�T.
Watch Thack.\oa'. LauDdry Car- Tanlac is sold by W. 11. Bllie C '., t!:,d OQ lb.
mucoWi Ivrfac9 of the ....-'
it il equipped witla thi. re..".latol". druggists, Stutesboro.--ady.. w••Ul at•• One
Hunc!re4 Don.. c:-• - ��'c:�:; b; il�n::ht�t!.'r��nd�re.U.·b:':"
(nte. ...�. �ru��\:'E�5� cp.• To." 0.
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS�
Now is the Time
WALL STREET HAD
BETTER LOOK OUl,
SAYS UNCLE LARK
OBITUARY.
o. October 2•• 1.17. the d_tIi _­
pI riaited UI and bore awa, die 8JIlri'
�t our helo.,.d broUter. B. A. Tysoa•
Broth.r Tyoou w.. hom Ia "'...
ineton count,. Ga.. 1an. 24. 18".
and ..o.,ad to BDUoch county .It••
youne.man. and ..... IIII&mod � ....
Isabell Smltb BePL 11. lU1. ,....
Und happUy !Deether until death ....
arated Ulem March 2. 11111'.'
He wu marri.d to Katie Ste�
June 18. 1IH2. < Th., lived. qDiet,
happ, life Dntil hi. death.
He is survived by • Yife and eiP'
children. four broUl."_I(. T. �
of BuUQcb county. 1(. W•• 1. 1(.....
G. F. 'Tyson. of Washington COUDQ.
alao three sisters--Mra. J. 1(. Brant­
ley. of WlI8hington eount)'. Mra. T.
Scott, of Lourens county••nd 1(1'11.
F. K. Joyner. of Weh.ter county.
By his death tb. churcb baa loat a
faithful member. the home & Itin4
loving husband and a dutiful fatb...
Brother Tyson ullited with dla
Mi.salonary Baptlat chu�h wb_ a
young man. lind lived a falthfol m_­
ber until God IIIIW fit to call him f.­
thia world of troubl. to a hom.....
pared for Hia lo.,ed on.., where i.
and peace relll'Tl forenr.
Whll. it Is hard. eo IIIard. to- iii".
bim uP. yet 'We ha,.. to bow in ......
ble aubmiaaion to � wW at oar a...
...01, ...tII.... wIoo 40etla all .....
well
Submitted. ttl • e•.-titee �
Betbel aburelo.
C. II. PAaJU8II.
W. W. If'BSSKl'nI.
WELL-KNOWN· RET-IRED CAPI­
TALIST SAYS HE NOW FEELS
YOUNGER THAN HIS SONS-IN­
LAW AND IS READY TO START
LIFE OVER AGAIN.
.1IRfD, :tIR\'OUS
HOUSfWIff
lOOK ·VINOL
FORD CARS.
Now !lie ia Stroq &lid WeB
PRICE $5.00 POSTPAID.' TillS WAS NO JOKE
J. E. Colver, 103 Labor Temple.
Lo. Ang'el�, Co., writes: "I haYe hud
about 50 years of experience ....ith all
sorts and kinds of eathartic rem�dies
-some good and some a joke. When
I Irot .... i•• to Foley Cethartio Tableu
'for oon.tipation I got la right. The
bll8t ever ..ed." D. "ot gripe. no
ullpleasant .tter .ffellta. BDII.ell Qrug
C�mpalll"
f: H. Balfour Hdw. Co.
Cuaranteed a.ti.facto..,. or tile pur­
cha.e price will be refultd'" I. full. JORI WHITE .. Co.
LOU.VI".... KY.
........,..,..,.....
.....11 ..........
���$
..........
Order fro.
'
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THIEF USING AUTOMOBILE
TO MOVE HIS BOOTY
Afternoon Senion, 1 :30. it. The flour hncl been stored m the
Garden Munagement--Prof. James cotton house, and the thief, when he
Godkin, State College of Agriculture. drove up m his car, was no doubt
County OrganizatIOn-County Home pleasantly sUl'Prlsed to find himself
Demonstration Agent. confronted by so bright a prospect
Afternoon Demonstrations, 2 :30- for biSCUits for breukfast ..
Menus for Mentless Days-Mrs. SuspiCIOn IS SUlCI to be directed In
Sheppard and MIss Harris. a certain 'vttY, yet no url ests have
Farm Dramugc-Prof. George A. been authorized. Be It said to the
Crabb. credit of the car, It leav", no sign
Pruning-Profs. W. T. McCunn and to indicate the dlre"tion in which it
James Godkin. travels, and, beSides, all trucks urc
ahke so far as automobIles nrc con-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOROJlEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1918.
�B�U��L�L�O�C��H��T�I�M��E���-7������a��h��y�e�na�ra�:��w�:�����i��·;�g�s�ot��e�e:�0�ad�ry�W�e����e'��E�d�n�aD�M�E·�aAe�T�pH�ro�Os�sF�er�A,�a�Cg�eHd�I�LD1�3�m·�0�n�th��.,�C�H�A�T�H�A�M�C�R�E�S�C�E�N�T�IS�����R�O�A�N�O�K�E��H�O�T�E�l��M�A�N��f;;I;;NDS ]."�t[) to Win it. They nrc the same kind of o �
u::t-: �WttefJ�on:o 1!i.et,� men who ole willing to have their daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M O. Pros-
Savannah Ga Jan 16 Through WONDERfUL REMEDY fOR CATARRH ,�
neighbors and their naighbora' 80ns ser, after an Illness of
a fe,. days, ,.,.
.- "
,go m the trenches, while they and VI". transplanted from earth to hcav- arrangements Just completed the re
their sons find excuses why they are en on the 23rd day of December.
rnurmng high <I,.·. building lots In WAS BOTHERED SO MUCH HIMSELF HE WAS ACTUALLY BECOM. �� ,
D. B. TURNER, &I,tor and Mr."R�pr. to be exempted It is all of the same Our Iittlo babe has from us gone,
Chathum Crescent, Savannuh s show I�G QUITE DEAF WHEN FRIEND TOLD HIM OF RE- ''I''l"
SliBSCR1PTION, $1.00 PER YEA:r:. clnss of loyalty, and It IS because of
Her form we no more see;
place, Will b ... sold at auction on F eb- llfARKABLE MEDICINE FOR IT 'II
. f d She's I es�mg safe In Jesus' arms-
runry 5, 6, 7 and 8 Chatham Cres- "I used to be hawking' and splttmg constantly during the day and at night
I
Ilntered e e- second.cluM mc:,er Mal "b I
this that ccnscrtptton and 00 con-
How huppy she must be!
cent IS tho mast beautlfull subdiviaion my head would clog up, making m" nervous, restless and unable to sleep. at �
28, 1000, at the pcstoffice at S�E!:to&- trol and every othcr war measure
has
She's left U8 sad and lonely now,
In Sa annuh, and 18 now fully devel- tunes. Drippinga of mucous m my throat made me
wake up each mornmg �
boro, Gu., under tile Aot of Con- to be backed up by eompuleion.
" with a nasty breath and bud tastmg mouth. 1 hod cutanh so bad It began
II:"""S March p, !:;7S. We look up through our tears,
poed. Special inducements are being to affect my hearing and I was considered quite deaf," says a well kno""
BEHOLD KENTUCKY 1 Wo humbly in submisaion bow,
made to purchasers by the Eff Perry hotel proprietor of Roanoke, Va., Jos. B. Kennerly.
Trust to meet In coming years.
Butler Co., through whom Mr. Harvey "Then one !lay a friend told me about ACid Iron Mineral and how
this irlla
G d f h
. was gotten out of the earth and then concentrated and he said it was powlIJ'-
Till then, good-bye, my baby dear, ranger
I. isposing 0 t e remammg ful stuff. He told me It would help my catarrh If I snuffed a httle mix�
It's Just a little while.
choice lots, A five-passenger auto- in water as strong as 1 could stand. 1 started doing that and was amazed
We'll see you In the better world,
mobil eerfe oA how few drops I could stand mixed in half a gloss oI'water. It is great stull.
Sweet home over there.
/' mobile free IS one of the features of Within a few hours my head was cleared and sleep from that time
on wIllS
PAREN'rS.
the sale easy
and restful. Breathing was free and my hcnnng was vastly Improvei.
1 certainly consider It a wonderful remedy for catarrh. 1 don't 'know whether
many people ,take It for that, but It surely does the work. I gladly recom­
mend It to others troubled as I was," declared Mr. Kennerly.
NOTE-Hundreds of people have endorsed ACid Iron Mmeral for catarr•.
Folks 'Y'shmg to get Immediate relief should try It. Don't put more than Jl
few drops in a glass of water at first Increase the amount of Iron each day
for a few days and you'll be amazed at results. Incldentallv, It might be
mentionel that nothing under the sun IS better thnn ACid Iron Minecal for
sore hroat, A Iittle diluted and gargled, stops swelling and heal quickly.
A swallow or two won't hurt anyone.
Being Just plain. natural Iron, concentrated, It's about the handiest rem­
edy about the house. Get a bottle. The A-I-M trade mark IS your guarantee
of strength und quahty. All druggists huve It. Sold by Brannen's Pharnlacy.
Statesboro, Go.
pt·oLlSF!lW WE:F.'{!,Y.
Invocation,
Introductory Address-Prof. F. M.
Rowan, principal A. & M. School.
Explanatory Address of Meetll1g­
Prof. Guy Firor, director of Extensiou
School.
How to Co-Operate With the
Food AdmInlstration-Mra. Bessie S.
Wood.
Tom Groover, aged about 26 years,
son of Cage Groover, residmg two
miles south of Statesboro, was found
dead m the yard at his father's home
early Tuesday morn mg. The young
man hod been partially pOlolyzed for
a good mnny years, and was well
)\nown to muny persons throughout
the county.
SAVANNAH BUSINESS HOUSES
--- Whut do you know about Ken-
In this paper next week, and for tucky ratifying the national prohibi­
aeverol week theroaftor, there Will tion measure I Who would have be­
appear a solid page of advertisements lieved It of her?
of Snvonnnh business houses asking I News dispatches In this paper con­
for the busmess of the people of this Ivey the lnformation that the state leg;aeetion This business comes wltho�t ialuture, both the house and senate,
BOhcltntlon on our part, and rs eVI- hove approved the measure passed by
dence of the Iecling of the Suvuunuh 1 the nationu! congress providing for
buslness me toward the people of this I nutio n-wide prohibition, and thut good
section. They realize that Bulloch mujorttieu were accorded the rneasu're
county IS II fertile field, and they de-1m both houses. Kentucky, noted for
stre to como 1Il touch With the peo- I her pi oduction of rye liquor and fast
pie of the county m a way which may
I horses,
IS commg to the front. She
prove mutually profitable. hos chunged her reputatIOn. A rew
The puga ndvertlsement lS mnde up years ago one wopld not have sus­
of many of the le..ldll1g bus1I1css con- peeted that snch u Ullng was even a
cerns of the City, m vanous hnes, and posslbllity. HMnlsc Henry" Wuttelo­
our people may rely With confidence son the dlstmgulshed colonel of the
upon fair dealIng from any of them. LO�lsvllle POPel, would even now hnve
We ore sure thot our p�ople Will the world beheve that prohibitIOn IS
be mclmed to dlsplay a fnendliness n cr Imo for which not liberty-lOVing
to the Sllvllnnoh concerns In return poop Ie would stand Yet Kentucky
for thiS sohcltatlOn of the,,· busllle�s, takes her place along With the most
.,
lind shull .expect u closer and proht- r"d,eal of the prohlbillon states. She
able relatIOn to grow out of t.he pILln
I climbs on the llutlOnul prohIbition
\ �hlch they have adopted for cultlvat-I wagon With the alaCrity of youth, nnd
, tng an ucquamtance I seems to be proud of hel ncw sur�
�fen who thmk enough of thClr bus· roundings.
lIless t� place Its merits before the 1 Maybe Kentucky was never so bad
people 10 black and whlte, and to pay us poliilclUns made her seem, after
for It os the Savunnoh concerns nre all. She has hud a stormy cureer. lt
dOing, mny well be relied lIvon as mny now be secn that she wus better
s"fe and honoraole men
lot
heart than most people realizeu.
COMPULSION IS NECESSARY.
At n_ny rate, It IS a pleosure to nbte
thut sbe has stood herself up With the
After all, force IS about the only sober crowd to be counted.
Thore
authOrity which the nveruge man, lJe may yet be the scent of rye
on her
Germnn militarist of Amencan paCI-, breath, but she says by her actIOn that
iI.t, fully respects. I she wants a "hance to sober up.
And
Witness the attempts of the udmm- she will get that chance under nation_
istraWon to tide over a most dilncult' "I prohibition.
crlais m the control of the food supply I ----
of ollr own country without takmg ab-I PREVENT
HOG CHOLERA.
IIOlute control 01 the rations which are The B. A. Thomas Hog Powder h".
.,ahed out to our people. When there a record of 950/. cures
of Hog �hol-
ern. If you reed your hogs a. direct­
ea",e to be known that a shortage m ; ed, you need never fear hog cholera
the sugor supply was m prospect, and nor nny other hob disease. And the
loyal citizens were urged to buy only I dlrecbons are verv slmple, just about
eparmgly so thdt their neighbors and'
what you are domg, plus a few centa'
allies mi�ht be spared a portion, in Ii:.O[�� fO:e:��eT:�,:::�:
Ho!: Powder
every commumty there were men and Usually, though, Cholera gets in
women who, stealthily purchased 10 .efore we know it. Then It requires
larger quantitlCs than formerly to
close attention to each hog-each hog
,
I
must be dosed-and If you Will dose
lI1ake sure that thOlr own httle house_ them as directed you Will save better
Iaold, might not bo Il1con�enienced, no than 90%. If you don't, the A. B.
matter what befell others. The coal Thomas medIClDe rosts you nothing.
situation revealed the same class of
We-not some distant manufacturer
-pny your money back. F. B Bal-
four Hardware Co., Statesboro, Ga.
How to .Buy and Use Fertihzers
Under Present Conditions-c-Prof.
George A. Crabb, junior professor of
SOils, State College of Agriculture.
CALLAHAN, FLORIDA
--­
EXCURSION FARES
via Central of Georgia Railway to
Penaacola, Fla., Account of Mardi
Gr:u.
CARD OF TtiANKS.
We Wish to thank each and every
one in and around Pulaski for their
faithfulness and kindness to us In our
sorrow by the death o[ our darling
little Harry on New Year's day, after
only u week's SIckness. The af­
fliction to us seems doubly great be­
cnuse of the fact ·that only SIX weeks
ago we lost our darling httle Martha.
May God's richest blessmgs rest upon
you an, and our prayer IS that when
we c'Ome to (he we will meet at rest
liS these precious chIldren have met.
Mr. ond Mrs. Chas L NeVill.
PulaskI, Gu.> Jan. 15, ]018. MI.-W' ."1M*''' ,*,we
Tickets will be on sale Februai y 7
to 11. J918. inclusive : final return
hmlt Februllry 22. 1�8.
Fmnl hmlt may be extended to
March 11, 19J 8, by deposltmg tickets
With the speclnl agent and pOYlng. a
fee of $1.00.
For InformatIOn as to fares, sched­
ules, sleeping cers, reservations. etc.,
asl: the tICket agent Centtnl of GeOl­
gm RUllway, "The Rlght Way
H
(lOJ_Iln.:.4"'t)'-- _ Attention, farmers Wedne,da7, Jun. 23.
What the Body Needs-Mrs Bes­
sie Stanley Wood.
G,·alll Smuts and Their COlltrol­
Plof. W. 1. McConn, .peclahtit III
cereal diseases.
How I can Increase the Meat Sup­
ply by Raising Poultl y-Prof. J H
Wood.
666No.
rIds IS l\ plescnption plcpared Cb
pec nlly for MALARIA er CHJLL�
& FEVER. Five or SIX doscs Wilt
bleak nny ce,sc, and If taken as Ii
toniC the Fever wlll not lE:'iUrn, 11
acts 011 the hver better ·l,an Calomel
Q".t ,1 ..... _ ........ • �- <;:1i.l(�n. 1)1; ..
HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE .aAnd Live Stock Raisers..
-,
....,
If you wnnt n cheap mule 01 horse
sec me S. C. BOROUGHS,
Statesboro, Ga.
(rloc lO-1 tu)
For a limited time I am offering seed Dasheen& at $3.00
per bushel f. o. b. cars, Callahan, Fla. The Dasheen is
greatest food plant for man or beast. It can be used as
a feed for cattle and hog:;, and can be served ninety-
BULLOCH COUNTY BOY Home Demonstrotion Clubs-M,ss Croup at Midnight, W.ll
in Morning
WHO DIED IN FRANCE Hortense HOlrls. "A few l1lghts ago one of my pot-
Poultry !I1anagement--Prof. J. H. rons hud a small child taken With the
Wood. croup
about midl1lr,ht," writes M. T.
Davls, BearB�fllle, W. VU "They cnme
to my store and got a bottle of Foley
Honey and Tnr. Before morgmg the
child had entirely recovered." Use
only Foley's for coughs, croup, and
I("Tlp. Bulloch Drug Co.
CONE'S BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATE Afternoon SellioD, 1 :30.Olchatd Jlfanllgement--Prof. Jomes
Godkm
100 aC'res woodland land 4 miles
south of Metter, Ga.; good mill pond
slte; flne range jor stock, at only
$12.50 per a_c_r_e_. _
FOR SALE-FARMS. As a milk-producer, ROOFS LIFTED OFF BY
FRIDAY NIGHT'S GAU
two different ways on the table,
306 aOTes J 0 miles south-east of
Stutcsboro, neur Stllson, Ga., on the
Ogecchee rlvel , 50 acres .cleared. has
dwelhng and tenant house; -50 add,- FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
tlOllul ucres cun be cleared; close to
school and churches. Price. $2000 Two-story brick bUilding 35x70 ft.,
per acre. Terms, one· third c-ash. bal- on one-half acre lot. at Arcola. Ga.,
anee 111 one and two years. costmg over $5,000 to erect bUild mg.
145 acres 7 mll ..s south-west of Will sell for $3,000 on easy terms for
Statesboro, on public road; three QUICK SALE.
miles from rmlroad statlon; close to Five ucres of lund With ten small
school and churche.; 100 aCl es arq dwelling In city of Statesboro; good
cleared; good 6-room dwelling, 'two renting property, for only $3,000.00
tenant houses; extra fine land; $60.00 Five dwelhngs on four acres of land
per acre; one-half cash, balance on In ",ty of Statesboro; price, $2,500.
terms. 16 good bUSInoSS lots In Brooklet,
97 acres 3 % miles northwest of cheup'!or qUick Stile. Easy terms.
Statesboro; 49 acres cleared; one ten- Two-acl'e lot on South Main street,
unt house; good condltlOn; only $35 undtr WIre fence; convenient for
per acre. 'l'e:rms cun be arrnll�ed. bUlldll1g; has barn, sewerage and wu-
172 ncres 8 miles north-west of ter already on place. PMce, $950.00.
Statesboro, 100 cleared and III excel- Nice large two-story 8-room dwell­
lent state of cultlVntlOn; 9 room �esi- Illg III Claxton, Ga., close to center
donce; two tenant houses. good barn of town. Price, $2,500. Will trade
and outbmldlngs; on pubhc land; fOlt Stntesboro property.
close to school and churches. $84.00 2 acres III north-east edge of Ul.
per ncre, one·tll1rd cash, terms on the City, can be dlvHled Into lob sUltable
balance. for colored people; good ll1vestment;
18& aCI cs of woodland, extra gooo. easy terms.
8011; cnn easily be denred; sOlne tlm- Good Slx·room metal roof house on
bCl ; only $9.45 per acre. two and one-third acre lot on Spring·
STEADFAST CONFIDENCE 50 acres 1'h miles north of States· field avenue, Guyton, Ga.; clooe to
boro; 20 cleared; extra fine land. center of town; all conveOlences; ex-
Price. $5,100.00. cellent bargaIn at $1,650.00.
235 aCI·es 6 miles south-west of One chOIce bUSiness lot 25xloo
Statesboro. With 90 acres cleareu; 6 feet, just across street fr�m depot
room dwelhng, good tenant house, at Leeland, Ga.; price, $70.00.
for $27.00 per acre. one-third cash, One 5-room dwelhng. finished. on
tCIIDS on balunce Proctor street; prIce, $1,060; terms
653 acre farm at St Marys, on the to SUit Jlurchaser.
co liSt ; 30 acres cleared; 6 room dwell_ Four vacant lots, size 77 'h xl05 ft.,
mg; one tenant house; some tlmber; on Proctor street; prlC'C, $266 each,
656 acres high land; r,ood stock ronge; easy terms.
nll kinds game and hsh. Price, $8.50 Two vacant lot. on West Mnlll st}
Jle�Oa�':�,es of woodland 2 mles we�t ;:r�105 feet, at a barll:ain, OIlSY
of Willie. Gu., Liberty county; some One good 6-room dwellinc, amoke-
11mber; for $600 per acre. house, barn, etc., on West Main �t.;
133 acres woodland 18 miles south- price, $1,250; terms easy, hk. pay�
east of State.boro, With timber. for rent.
only $10 per acre. One lot 60x200 feet on North lide
103 ncres 2 miles west of Garfield. of Proctor street; price $350.
!5 acres cleared, 7-room dwelhng, One fllC"C 7-room house, fimshed
lots of timber; dose to schools and throughout, With 4 asres cleared laud,
churches Pnce, $19.50 per acre free from stumps; good wire fe'IL'�'
450 ncres extra good red pebble on the edge of Statesboro; $l,OllO
lanu 7 miles northwest'of StatesbolO. cash, terms en balance
7proom dwelling, two tenrmt hou�p� SIX fine bUlldlnJ! lots on College
and outbul�hngs; 150 acres cleared, boulevuld.
con clear 150 additIOnal acres· PlentYI
Vacant lot 16%x100 feet on West
of timber and wood; price $.10 per Mam st , dose to cellter of city. Price,
acre. $700.00
267'h acres 3'h miles south of One house and lot located on West
Statesboro; 80 acres cleared, under Mum street, size of lot 62,,2[,1 feel.
�ood wire fence; good 6-room dwell- house newly pamtt!d, good clJlIdItllon
ing, one tenant house and outbmld- PrICe, $1500 00.
mgs; one of the best farlns III Bulloch One good 7·room house and lot Qll
county; price $51.25 per acre. Grtldy st.; lot 75x150 ft.; hghts lOAd
350-acre farm JI1 Applmg county, watel. ,
11 miles from Baxley; new 6-room Good 7-room house and lar&,e Ibt
dwelhng, one tenant house: fine flUlt convenIently located III Drooldet. Sa.
orchard, peaches, pears, figs �nd Will tl ade for Statesboro prop�ty.
H �.!i: Y t."
�rapes; 100 acres cleared; prICe, Extra good ten-room dwelhng cliiJ;e
aU 11 OlU' BV8!!1g 1$14.50 per .acle. Party cleared on in and near school, With water, hglip
W • Ithls pia,,"
thiS year $4,000. and sewerage; vacant lot en each side
I i·t!1oast �oRlley eQl�;;:>: 250 acres five miles south o! States- of dwelhng, with large corner lot;boro, at Jlmps station; 50 acres one of the best bargams I have
cleared under wire fence; �ood six- Niee new home and large lot Qn
room dwelhng and outbulldmgs; u Inman street, close in and near the
\'ery deSIrable pIece in good nelgh- school.
borhood. Price only $16 00 per acre, Half mterest In a brick store Qt
$1,000 cash, terms on balance. Brooklet, sell or trade for stock III
200 nc!·es 8 miles south of States- Bulloch Paclnng Co.
boro, With 60 acres cleared; dwelhng Nice dwelling lot at Portal, Ga.
und outbUildings. Some Bulloch Packmg Co. stock
ji6-acre farm nt Arcola, 37 ncres for sale.
cleared, With dwellIn!,:, barn and out- Good paymg cold drink and cigar
bmldll1Rs; less than half a mIle to one busmess In good 10eatlOn; fine chance
of tho best schools ,n county, ene· for a husthnrc young; man to make
half mlle of railroad statIOn and money.
stOle, cotton gin and othor conven- 3 good lots fronting on North Mam
lences. street and running back to the ex�
64 acres 10 miles northwest of tensIOn of College or Miller street.
StatesbOro. � miles north of Portal; 2 'il-acre lot III Brookl-t, Ga., with
40 tlcres cleared; good G-room dwell- a good double dwelhng on MaID street
mg and all necessary outbUlldmgs; a With East front. Extra good bargain
bargam at $2,675. and e8SY torlllB.
100 acres 8 miles south of States- Corner lot on OlliJf st., 75xS75
boro, 30 IlCt es cleal ed, WIth tenant $550.
house and outLulldlDgs, at only $31.60 Lot in Vldolioo. Ga., 70:<170, niceh
per nC'l: e. locaterl. Sells clean tnilk---and it's ri�h in
creatn. 7 cents pint. '13 cents quart._,
there i& nothing that equals the Dasheen.
The Time" last week contamed· an
tnqulry as to the Identity of the Bul- Afternoon Dcmonstrntlons-
Wm Economy Bread-Mrs. Shep­
pard and M,ss Harl is.
PreparatIOn of Spray Materials­
Prof. James GodkIn.
InspectIOn of Poultry Plant--Prof.
J, H. Wood.
YIELD ACREPER
WIND BLEW AT A RATE WHICH
loch county boy, a member of the
AMOUNTED TO ALMOST HUR- Pershing expeditIOnary forces,'
who
RICANE FOR SEVERAL HOURS. I died In France. Within half a day
I'ltatesboro WUG VIBlled last Friday'
after the paper had gone into the
malls, the Inquiry was answered by
night by a wmd which uncovered hiS mother, Mary Young, whose home
roofs nnd blew down bouses'almost In IS In another county.
true Kansas style for several hours. The name of the dead soldier was
And while the wllld blew, ram feU given a. Ernest Cannon, whICh,
how-
. everr, was an error. H19 name was
�
and bghtl1lng flushed, all addmg to the I Ernest Cammon, nnd he had made hiS
... wiellfdlless o� the sltuutlon. It was a home since mfancy wlth hiS grand­
., right. dlstufting conditIOn while It mother, Iil"ry Wilson, who is a colored
":lpted, though no casualtlOs occur- woman hving m the Hagan district.
� � 80 :Cnr a� known 111 thiS vieimty. He was only seventeen years old, and
It was about 6·30 o'colck, durmg hod enhsted in the quartermaster's
•. a :thundcr stol'Ill, that the Toofs of departlnent only last fall. H,s mother,
Iiuildmgs began to fly oft' In States- who came to thiS omce to learn more
b.;'YO, and bUildings ....ent down m va- o� his death, did not know thot he
rious sections of the suburbs. At the had gone from th,. county bll she
• Outland stable the roof wns hfted beard of It through the popel s .
olf completely, likeWise at the old
ootton warehouse. On West Mam
meet the block of store. belongmg
Ito Oacil Brannen, four or five m the
row, were hit and the tin torn off as
.
if it had been only paper. The fronl
of the Simmons stable on Walnut
�j lItreet, standmg high up m the all,
mught the full force of the Wlnd and
fen In the street. A section of the
parapet wall off the Brannen Pharma- EDWARDS ACQUITTED ON
cy was blown onto Martin Brps.'s gro_ CHARGE OF HAVING LIQUOR
Cf.ry store, breaklllg In the roof and
permitting a flood of ram. Out at
the fam: of Hon. J. W. Wllhams, In
the western part of the ci ty, a barn
was blown down and fodder and fec(L
stuff was blown to the four wlllds. At
last accounts four bundred bundles or
more of fodder were still unllccount,..
IT ed for. A smokehouse on the planta­"1? tion of J. M. Mallard, ll1 the westm n
part of the CltYJ was hkeW1se blown
off its blocks, nnd moved tlurty feet
or more. TImber was blown clown ull
$!)ver the c.:tmtry, and tclcpholle wires
were in a general t�lngle 111 e�elY di­
rection.
200 to 400 Bushels
• Thur.dary, Jan. 24, 10 •. m.
Insects of Orchard and Garden­
Prof. James Godkin.
Ralsmg Hogs as a Busmoss Enter­
prise-Prof M P. Jornagan, profes­
sor of Ammal Husbandry, Statll., Co�·
leg� of Agriculture.
Afternoon Sellion,"1 :30.
Beef Cuttle for Georgia-Prof. M
P. Jmanngm.
Standard 4·H PlOducts-MlSS HIlI-
References: Florida Experiment Station, Gainesville,
Fla.; C. Prewitt, editor Leader, Callahan, Fla., Calla·
han State �ank. Callahan, Fla.
D. B. NE'\VSOME
1'IS
Afternoon Dcmonsb ations-
How to Save Fats and Sugar-lirs
Sheppard and IIIlss Harris.
Llvestock_ Demonstr_.e.tlon - Pl'of
Jarnagan.
Demonstl atlOn 111 Sprnym,.-Prof.
Godkin.
Friday, Jan.. 26, 10 a. �.
Marketing Farm Products-Prof.
M. C. Gay, speclahst In marketmg.
Vetrmory WOlk III Georgia-Dr.
W. M. Burson, pJ·ofensor or Veteri­
nary Medlcllle, State College of A}ri.
culture.
The Use of Milk 8S a Food-MI"S.
Sheppard.
Afternoon Senion, 1 :30.
A Convement Kitchen-Miss Har·
unpatrlOt.s, who were wilhng to con­
tribute to the sulferIng of others for
the time pell1g to make sure that they
•hould not be brought disromfort.
A trustful and patrIOtic appeal to The FollowinlJ Statement Should
the people of the country to bear with
I
Form Conclusive Proof of Merit
6e situatlOn like pnrlots, found re-
To Every Stat••boro Reader
BJlonse in some quarters, and was met Could stronger proof of merit of
.nUl ruthless disregard by many oth- an!>, product be desITed than the state-
en. Instead of helpmg to tide over :.h��se��fi�ant�:u�ll:b��r;e��d7��nisir.
the situation, the appeals to the pat. cd by lapse of time? These are the
riotic-mll1ded pOSSibly drove the self- kind of statements that are apneormg
1111 citizens to add to the crisis by m your local papers for
Donn's Kld-
b
ney Pills. They are tWlce-told lind
ove�- U>lllg. There arc known to confirmed wltli new enthusiasm. Can
be mstances of It In thiS commumty, any render doubt the folloWlng? It's
aDd po..ibly everywhere else. from a resident of Savannah.
It IS not to be wondered at then W. J. Taylor, plumber, 224 Park
.L t b 11 d
" Ave., W. Savannah, Ga., guve the
Wla a I IS propose which prOVides followmg statement III April 1911:
lor eompulsory enforcement of the "For months my back was weak and
rules proscribed by the [oorl admin- pll,"ful and I often had to put my
istrotor. When people Will t s t
hands on my back for supp.ort. when
no I I staoped. My kidneys didn't a"t
.tcad under trymg clreumsbnces thcy Light, elt:ter, and broke my lest nt
need to be forced for thOlr own good IlIght. Fll1ul1y I got a supply of
and the good of their country. DOlin's Kidney Pdls and they did me
A mercantile firm· th t _ all.the good III the world. I got qUick
.
In IS CI Y re reller nnd soon every sign of kidney
cOlved a ,cllrload of flour one day the trouble left me."
present week. It has been known for On ApTlI 21, 191G, Mr. Taylor
"orne time that only a hmlted supply "Uld: "I always recommel]d
Donn's
f fl· d d b
Kidney pills when I have an opportu-
o our IS ..ecommen e y the food l1lty. I have had no return of kidney
admmisbrator to be sold to the con- tlouble."
awners, until freight facilities are im_ Prlce 60c at all dealers. Don't
proved. When the local merchants Simply ask for
a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills-the same
began to unlood thClr t-urload, there that Mr. Toylor hod. Foster-Milburn
"'118 a general rush from every sec- Co. M fgrs. Buffalo. N. Y.
tion of the country-not only from
Bulloeh county, but from outsIde the
limit. of the county-for ftour m
larger quantities than had ever been
the .eustom to buy ever III the past.
, One man carriod awey fifteen barrels
under the statement that)le and hi.
tenant.. equired It; another man nsk­
ed for twenty-five barrels. On every
aide JQen with small familles were tak­
Ing full bnrrels. And this, in the face
ef the fact that theu· country's lead­
ers had asked that they contribute to
the relief of the ansi,S by bUYIng only
8p ringly.1
These are not the acts of German
eympathizers of which we write I No,
Jildeed; there are none such here. But
wllat i. the stamp of patriotism that
;these men bear? Are they helping to
win Ibe war, or are they .lackers? If
as ad about �eiT 10111>lty,-they woul"
resllnt the quejlt'o';. 'Th�y want the
... WII,l1, but are they willing to heir
..ta �t Are their acts helping to win
Doh .,eader can' make his 0'N1'
.A.�or our aniIWa'l:, 1ra coa·.
ttiIa IOrt of;eoadl\ct is put-
Ity ea IOmel!Ob ....
Our Jitney Otrer-This and Sc.
Don't miss thIB. Cut out this shp,
onclose ,,�th five cents to Foely & Co.
2836 Shelneld Ave, ChICago, m. writ-
109 your name Rnd address clearly.
You Wl.ll reCeive In 1 etul'n II. trial pack...
age contarnm� Foley's Honey and Tnr
Compound, for coughs, cold., and
tOroup. Foley Ktdney Pills lind Foley
Cnthartlc Tablets. Bulloch Dru,; Co.
Arch Edwards, tTled III the city
court Monday on II charge of havmg
In hiS possessIOn too much hquor, wns
acqUitted by a �ury.
Somelhmg hke thirty-two half pmt
bottles of onti-proillbition stuff were
found concealed 10 nn outhouse on
Ew.vatds' lot III October. He was ar-
rested by the chief of polic.. and gave
bond for trml in the city court. It
was never shown conclUSIvely whose
hqllor It was found there, and Arch
vehemently dellled that It was hiS.
'\
FOUND DEAD IN YARD.
"
Cotto. and Flour Said to Be F••orit.
Commoditiea Taken
Reports come from down in the
vicinity of Register that indieate in
strongest terms the ver""tlhty of �he
automobile. What make of car It is,
or who the dealer is, or the amount
of mileage to the gnllon of gas---all
these are httle matters tbot have not
yet been capitalized. But the fact
remains hat somebody is using his car
III a profitable way to garner the cot­
ton and wheat crops of hi. neighbors.
In plain words, It is reported that
somebody has been stealing cotton
In large quantities from the cotton
houses m the VlCllllty of Register and
hauling It away in automobiles. At
one place It IS said that not only was
a large amount of seed cotto\; taken,
but a barrel of flour was carreid with
cCI'ned, which makes It ruthel ddHcult
to unravel n mystety like thiS
--0----
HER TROUBLE IS GONE.
Mrs Thomas H Dav,". lvlontgom­
ery, Illd., says she hurl trouble With
h .. bladdel and had doctored for sev­
eral months Without rehef when Foley
Kidney Pills were recommended and
she commenced uS1I1g t.hem and got
I ehef. They I eheve backache. rheu­
mntlc pams, stlff, swollen jomts and
kidney trouble Bullocb Drug Co.
----
HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.
In a child that is subject to attacks
of CTOUP. the first mdication of- the
djsease lS hoarseness. Glve Chumber­
lam's Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse nnd the attack
mal' be "arded off and all danger and
anx12ty nV01d_e_d_._'r-_.
NOTICE.
II Wish to state to my patrons that
the flrm of Oglesby & Downey, plumb­
ers, has been (hssolvcd for severnl
months. By the tet ms or the disso­
lUtion, W A Downey assumed con­
trol of nil accounts of the firm and
Wlll colleLt tlle same. 1 am not ro­
spol1Glble for the method he may bave
ado),ted for their eOllectlOn.
ThiS January 7, 1918.
M. W. OGLESBY
(10)Rn4t-p)
Amusu Theatre
WEEKLY PROGRAM
I_�ROGRAM FOR THE WEEK B�GINNING JANUARY: I.,
FRIDAY
Roscoe "Fatty" Arbucles, Paramount Comedy in "OB DOC­
TOR;" allo the wonder serial, "The Fighting T';'il," No.' 10,
SATURDAY.
Vltagraph Feature featuring Mary Anderson and Antonio Moreno
in the "MAGNIFICENT MEDDLER·" also V-L-S-E Comed"
"SPORTS SPLASHES.'"
�,
MONDAY
Geraldine Farrar in the gigantic Cinem" Spectaele "THE
WOMAN GOD FOR.GET." Presented by Artcraft baNd o�a
page of American hlsl?ry when Montezuma and hi. Azteea ware
conquered by the Spaniarda headed by Cortez. This super>-photo.
play presonta the famous divan in a .tirrin&, romance of unulual
beauty.
.....-
TUESDAY.
Good versus EVil, Wilham Farnam in a William Fox Super De
Luxe P.hotoplay, "WHEN A MAN SEES RED," by Larry Evans
from. hl.s Saturday Evemng Post story" "THE PAINTED LADY."
Admlssl�n 15 and 26 cents f01 this feature. Thrilllnlli picturlza­tion depicting' a strong' man's triumph.
WEDNESDAY,
WilIlDm A. Brody presents star cast
Holmes llnd Edward Langford III "THE
staged and on exceptional productiori.
THURSDAY.
Paramount Feature featUring Wallace Reid III the "HOSTAGE"
by Beulah Marie Dlx. l'ull of thrills.
.
I
Arthur Ashley, Gerda
lR0l':l_ RING," notably
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FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY·FIVE ACRES OF
FINE QUALITY LONG AND SHORT LE,AF PINE IN
LIBERTY COUNTY, WITHIN TWO MILE;8' QF THE
SAVANNAH & SOUTHERN RAILRqAD; A GOOD
PUBLIC ROAD RUNNING THROUGH THE TIMBER
TO THE RAILROAD. FINE LOCATION FOR GOV.
ERNMENT MATERIAL AND EXCELLENT BOARD
PROPOSITION. ABOUT 1% MILLION FEET. PRICE
$4,000 NET. IF INTERESTED NOTIFY
-
Heard Lumber Co.
SAVANNAH, GA.
H-+++++.I-+++++++ I I I I +'1-++++++ I I I I I I I I I
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STATESBORO
FIELD'S
R�8IE�t8t� Oft�nn�� M 0N'DAY,. ,
Jan; ,21stCITY PROPERTY TIlAT IS WORTHTHE PRICE. IF YOU ARELOOKING FOR REAL BARGAINSHERE THEY ARE.
45 acres, With good buildll1gs, just
at the limits of the City, prICe $5,700.
Easy terms.
•
18 acres, WIth large mCG bUlldll1g
III the city I Wilts. 'fhls IS an Ideal
place for a dUlry or poultry furm;
plenty of runnln!: woter.
4 % acres, large ll-room dwelhng
111 the city limits; splendid outbulld­
A Fertilizer Especially Adapt- mgs, mcludmg servant·house.
and Lee streets, at a price you could
Peanuts require phosphoric not get a omall lot at nearer up m
acid and lime. Bone Valley town.
brand phosphate supplies a
high grade percentage of both.
DOWNING PHOSPHATE CO.,
Officeo: BRUNSWICK, GA..
Mineo: NICHOLS, FLA.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor•.
, AN persons holding claims agamst
the estate of A. J. Smith, deceased,
are hereby notified to present same
Wlthm the time llllowed by law, and
all persons mdebted to sairl estate
are requlred to mnko ImmedlUteset­
tlement.
ThiS 3rd day of Jonuory. 1918.
J. W. SMITH, Admll1lstt!ltor.
(3jan6t-p)
ed to the production of
PEANUTS
'Ve are all nt n i:nl1gcr point. 0,\
tho uso of gaol! common sellae in OUt
1918 f,trm and gall.lf"n Ope�s.tlonn de
pends prospeIlty 01 our "gOlllt; 11r01(.o,"
).
Elv"m at prcsent hlC:�l prices PI) Oi'.P
�'nIl plant .1It 01' J1e�1.lIy �1l c<)tton, huv
rood nnd gluin at presHill PI'I!"!) fron
mppJy mel chant on cr"",ht . 1 t 1 nltp
'lloney }'ood and g-:l.l:t ia ht:,:l\\..' 1
!lroporl�on Ulall 0.1'0 p' a�E.nt. (.,\..�tl
I: Ices.
v Prominent Physician
Discusse's Calomel W. S. PREETORIUS, Agent,STATESBORO, GA,.
�jJ_---_-- --_-
n's a f i:.no ni)oYe all othors lo pl'_��
, fc, to nrodu('o Dli possible foou
-l II nud fOToge !mplJ1ies on :) 0'1T 0\'(
:r..!3, t!1 cLt ,:oIYll the stOiO IJIU Dr. William Brady in nn articie
about tin's Liver Medicine docs all the
calomel in the Atlanta ConstitutIOn re- good. ca!omel does without prodttc­
cently said: mg
c3'lome!'s injurious effects. Mar­
tin's L;vcr Mecilc1Ilc is a standard
uCalomel is"b. cnthartic and a very proprietary preparation for constipa­
crude and superfluous onc. It pro- tion, sick h(!adache and other stom­
(luces no spcci.ll effcct upon the livcr nch and liver troubles. Purely vegc­
or upon the �ccrction of bite. It has table as to ingredients, pleasant in
no nlore influence ovcr biliousncss taste, mild in action and fully guar­
th�n any othcr active physic. It is anteed. If not satisfied with it, take
just the ancicnt st�nrlby, che�per the empty bottle to yonr druggist
!hanJDost other phYSICS and retamed and gct your SOC back. _
1n usc �eca�.e 'Old dogs seldom learn Try a dose or 10 of Martin'. Liver
lleW tricks. ,}!edlcine when you feel tbat you
A.. a lubltitule for Ii pollOn 'ike need a Uver rel{Ulatp!. or a dOle of
calomel modern pb,..lclanl preacribe pbyalc. AllllOOll�HllIUrdD'.
I
� ...ptablAi utbaftlc.. X...• Lmr 1IedIcr..
" .-
. I
"IF �Ia � Co., �*-".. l 'hftI,.w Drq c.., r..w.
A J r'1'lHi pir>'.;c or gill den !;t'o'Jr.il
;nt ' plu.!j� ....rl, 1 'ghUy tended aI,1I
pt pb;lc 1 U1i'3 \eal' round. crm u-­
"l(lrl !.) J.}�\y lie Ir'v 1 aIr Y.JUl' liVlOg' It
l� f�tt:,(1 ''''1\ 1110l'A money than yc �
�rdo ou tl-o h�3t P::. 'co aClCS of" '''f"
i.l e\'OI' {r ow t
'1o.stlng-.J' 1 fllS Seerl Eook t.eIL..! L
Jut III J light kInd at n. money L.l,
UU rdCll anu the ve:gotahlcs to p
,to It tolls nbout the term ClOP"
11 0 till shows you the clear road
.
"I . -rl-reglllnr farm prosperlly. I'
, :ond for It today to H.
..l.,�. t.'(;�S CO., Atlanta, .Qa.-At��"
mUNCE'S 1)AI'RY,
I
CHIS. E. CONE REALTY COMPANY
PHONE M4 .... I 9a11l IIAJJC ,1'I'IlUt
3 acres on the corner of East MalO
10 bouses and lots for colored peo·
pie that i. a fine investment. L<>ok at
at them.
I want property of every kind to
sell or buy and If you are thmkmg
of selhng or buying real estate, I am
sure I can help you out If you Will
come to see me. List your property
With me now and we can hnvo ·plenty
of time to get the best results
:��========�e==============
I YOURS TRUl.Y,
:��Ln�1!�IA
One Solid Week. Beginning
-
The Famous Gibbs
Amusement Company
-
Fatnous Georgia
Minstrels
$1 0,000 Carousel
New York Cabaret'
Mysterious Ada
Ba'Ad Cencerts
-
BULLOCH riMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1918.
ServeYour Country
andServeYourself
YOUR COUNTRY need. the help of all ib lopl.ubjecb'.
financial help.
Appeal. for Liberty Loan. have been made .mt haTe 'met heuV reapouae. The bi. men of tlae COUDtry have takeD. tIaeae .....
erty Bond. for the double purpoae of be1pm. their COUDtry aDd 01 helpm. tbemaelvea. They bear iDtereat and are a _fe iD·
Nol omy doea it require their loyalty of heart, but it need. their
I
nabnenL
YOUR COUNTRY comea to you nOW as 0.... of ita tmaIJer aubjeeta. It has pl&llJlecl a work in which the humblat aball have a
part., Thia new loan i. one for the common peopIe-tboae wIao were DOt bq enouch to haft a larp band in the preriOlH.I�.
Thia DeW plan ii embodied ill 1M i..U&IIee of
'War-Savings Certftcates
and Thrift Stamps
WAR SAVINes CERTIFICATES are lold ill denommatioaa 0' ts.OO cmly, recl�m able 'JanUU7 t,t 1823. 11aer bear 4' .....
cent in�ereet compounded quarterly-mo re than the Liberty Loan Boada.
Next: month they will &ell at $4. 13, and each moath thereafter the coat ..They are on .ale now-TODAY-at $4.12 each.
advance. They are redeemable by the government upon demand, and intereat will be paid to date of aurrender.
THRIFT STAMPS bear no intere.t and a re redeemable only in Wei Certificate.. They coat 25 cent. each, and .ixteea of the
Next month .ixteen Stamp. and 13 cent. will parstamps and 12 cents in ca.h will buy a War Savings Certificate TODAY.
for a War Savings Certificate.
These Thrift Stamps are offered to induce the saving of small �ounta. The plan IS intended as an educative measure for
the people as well as to enlist their interest in their government.
Every loyal citizen wanta to get in the fight for his country. Thia i. an opportunity for you to do your .bit.
War-Savings Certificate Stamps, Series of 1918, will be issued in 1918 at the following prices:
September - - -----�-------$4.2.J_uary $4.12
February - 4.13
Marcia 4.14
April 4.18
May - $4.16
J 4.17
July � __� 4.11
Auguat 4.19
October ' . 4.21
4.22
4.23
The average issue price above fixed for th e year 1918 with intere.t at 4 per cent per annum compounded quarterly for the av·
erage period to maturity will amount to $5 on January 1, 1923.
Any owner of a War.Savings Certificate, at his option, will be entitled to receive at any time after January 2, 1918, and prior
to January 1, 1923, at a money-order postoflice, upon surrender of hi. Certificate an d upon c9mpliance with all other provis­
ions thereof, the full value of same with interest computed at abov� rate, but no postoflice shall make such payment Until ten
days after receiving written �emand therefor.
A War Savings Committee has been named for Bulloch County, whoae buainess it IS to advance the sale of these Certiticates
and Thrift Stamps. They are prepared to throw light upon the plan where needed. S� any of the memben and diacu.. ltae
matter with them. They '\ViIi tell you what it means, a�d you can get the Stamps and Certificate. at Poatoffi.cea and Banka.
COMMITTEE FOR BULLOCH COUNTY:
R. F. DONALDSON, Statesboro.
J. L. COLEMAN, Statesboro.
J. W. JOHNSTON, StatEisboro.
B. R. OLLIFF, Statesboro.
R. M. MONTS, Statesboro.
F. M. ROWAN, Statesboro.
Miss IRENE ARDEN, Statesboro.
D. A. BRANNEN, Statesboro, Route 4.
Miss VERNA ZETTEROWER, Route 4. -
J. H. BRADLEY, Statesboro, Route 6.
L. P. MOORE, Statesboro, Route 6.
ClYDE FRANKLJN, Statesboro, Route 2
J. M. MURPHY, Statesboro, Route 7.
Miss lORINE MANN, Statesboro, Rte. 7.
PAUL B. lEWIS, Brooklet.
Mis. LULU WARNOCK, Brooklet�
J. W. DAVIS, Portal.
S. L. PRICE, Portal.
J. E. BRANNEN, Stilaon.
J. W. UPCHURCH, Stilaon.
Min MATIlE CONE, Ivanhoe.
CUSBY CONE, Ivanhoe.
R. E. TALTON, Clito.
JOSEPH WOODCOCK, ClitO.
T. D. ERWIN, Clito.
Mrs. lUTHER McKINNON, Halcyondale
S. K. HODGES, Halcyondale, Route 2.
K. E. WATSON, Register.
VIRGIL P. BREWER, Register.
,
Mrs. B. E. lEE, Register.
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LONG LIST Of BOYS
PLACED IN CLASS ONE
MUTINY SPRINGS UP
IN GE8_AN NAVY
week: Th. Gene.. di.patch quote. .d·
Walter Mincey, Madison Moore, .ice. recei..-.d tbere from B•••I, aiy­
Abe Butensky, Olin Morton, Dennie inl detail. eODcerniDIf the mutiny. It
Gardner, Andrew F. Carter, Russie il .aid t� bay&- been belun by lubma�
Hall John P. Thomas, Vnn Buren rine crewe, and later to have Ipread
Day: Frank Brannen, Russel Johnson, to portionl of the erewe of cruilerl
Walter Odum Luther Rhodes. Aubrey .tation.d at Keil
N. Olliff. Joe··F. Green, A, r. Bacon,
Frank �lv<len. Milledge Bnown,
.Redie E. Anderson, El ic Byrd, Durie Some of the men who joined in the
Daughtry, Edward E. Howell, Lloyd
att.ck on the officer. tock part in the
Alderman, Arthur Littles, L. G. Per-
earlier mutiny at Keil, the dispatch
kins, Lewis Bennett, Hump Young- r-eporh.
It addl:
blood IS88c Hill, Hugh Hall, Wm, "Although the mutiny WaG local,
Lee, johnson Davis, �uthan H. Lord, it .bowl that German naval .IDea -.re
Willie Faison, Riley Bryant, Carey 1 dill.liaS.d, eapecially
in tb3 luhma­
Bryant, Carso"Bnrber, Dan Mccor-I
rine service, aa tbe number- of boats
mick, R. Lee Brannen, Ben Collins, �eturoina to �erm�n porte is deer.a._
Harry Doyle, Ben B. Franklin, Leon In.. 8Tery
mlnule.
:H. Wators, Shelly T, Waters, Wilton ----
�a��:,ge;il�ee';:nk��:.e';;e:· c�a��� DRAWING HilL Tl! JIVE
��n� J�h�g����n:ii:o�..�d�nt��:er;: YOTE TO S' LDlfRS
Smith. Robert Newsome, O'Neal Gar_
bett, Paul Parrish., Alvin P. Belcher, ATTORNEY GENERAL WALKER
Eddie CalIOn. Walter L. Morgan. John SEES NO O)POSITION TO PASS_
Lott. Marvin BatUe. Hudson Allen,
Groover- Johnson. Homer O. Camp­
bell. Johil L. Conner. Thos. J. Foun­
toin. Thos. Hall. Willie Hill, Henry
Watson. Louis Palmore. Walter R.
'lIoore, Hezekiah Bray. Russie Wal­
ker. Lewis R. Akins (now in service).
Frank W, Bland. Hornce Akins, Char­
'ley Wright, Homer F. Proctor. Dan
W. Cone. Watson HodgCfl. Willie
Branan. Geo. RUOllell. Henry Kittles.
'Homer R. Be,nnett. Leroy C&ok, Jack
Lundy, John Mell Jonos, Leon Per­
kins. Geo, M�ore. Barney S. McEI­
V�", Andrew Melvin, Jas. P. Lanier, lurntion of war
I have received in­
Jos. Campbell Fred W Smith Wes- quirie. as to the rights of citizens of rae'ks hastil,. ""movI'd ammunition
Ie Haywood 'Elbert U;on Neal (now Georgia now engaged in war service, stored in the ordnance building nearinY the .el'Vi�e), Stilis Montgomery, to vote. As the minds o.f the peop�e by and assisted the firemen in fighting
Willie J Evans Dave Robertson Paul I are turned more and more to th,s the flames.H. Joh�.on. L;ster L. Jones, Walter gener�l election year, these, inquiries The police sent to aid were barred
Ellis. John D. Lanier. Remer Faison,
I have Increased. �any com 109 from from the grounds, and no one other
Harley S. Warnock. Edgar Smith, Joe parents of the sold,ers
as well as from than ,firemen and .army officers were
Johnson, Carey Knight, Willie (Coot) the soldiers themselves.
01 �ourse I pemlltted to go Within the enclosure,
James. Walter Campbell, Willie Rof- have been, compelled to adVIse that
fin, Joseph J. Zettcrower, John Green,! under .our present l�ws a voter ca.n
Rufus G. Allen, M. Seligman, Fred-' cast hIS b�llot only 10 person at hIS
eriek Burns Willie Hendley David N'I
home preclOct on electIOn day.
Wilkerson, Eddie E, llis, Willie Melvin,
It is certui�ly proper, that the sta­
Wilie Green, Water G. Woodrum, Ce- tUB of these citizen
soldiers as to the
phus F'eelings, Birdie Brown, John, franchise .hould
be fi�ed for the tenn
Tell Pringle. Jas. Montgomery, Willie I
of the war" a.n� 10 vIew of the fact
Nance, Burke Trimble. Alexicus Hobs, that the
actIVities of both the execu­
John Dowell, Edward P. Rushton" tive and- the legislativ� branc�es of
Nelson Williams, Norwood Cone, Ed-I the stute, gov.rn�ent :-",11
be engaged
wafd Lawton, Garfield Howard, Lon- 'largely In conslderntlOn of
matters
nie Lanier, Reube;; E, Belcher, Tom: touching the wa�. I feel, �ure there
'Parrish, Pleas Green. Lenwood How-, will be no material opposItion to
the
ell, Willie Ellis, Arthur Jones, Frank, move".'ent to preserve the rIght oC
Williams, Edgar Brinson, Jas. A. Sut-I Georgl8ns called
from their hom�Stm
ton, OscRr Brown, William R. Hiers, I the. service �f the country to r�gls �r
Dan W. Ellis, Lucius Bailey, Husey thelr?wn views as to the stu� s aUI­
Moore, David L. Deal. Nathaniel Gra_1 tude In the chond�c�l offft�e wafr·thas'ham. Willie H, Mixon. Robert Pitts, well as of t e CIVI a airs 0 e
Walter Gillmore, J. F. Wright, Dallis state. ,
-
Brown, JC6Stl\ :r;.I.�aylor, Wm, parrish'l .
"The only ques�lOn I �pprehend
C 1 =H=-;::'E'rastus U Brannen Will be a proper safeguard 109 of theuy er Tn ,�,,,o. J • • I
.
h' d I k
:Hannie M. ,�klighter, Samuel Lun- ?al ot, and to t at en am now ma -
41 D
. 'w\!lil.ms John Wayman I 109 a thorough study of the laws ofy. onme ,-,- • th tate d 'b'lI
Miller, Geo. Thurman. Willie Rucker. � 0 er s 8 an am preparmg ,a
D W Davis Jason Everett Callie' to be presented to the next sessIon of
J ahn
.
R f
•
B J eo Clar'k Lew- the legislature. I am sure there willo Deon, U us . on I • • h' 1 "
is. Troy Tacker, Willie M. Gould, Ot-
ba no real OPPOSitIon to t e bll.
to McKeever. Weston Williams. !sa- Claamlo.rlal.'. Cou.b R.....d,..
iah Fulton. Jas. A. Hodge, Doy Wea- This is not on],- one af the "est and
vel'. Dock Hunter, Bud Durham, De· most eJllcient medicinea for coughs.
mosthen�e Relaford, Ottia W. Ken- cold. and ....0.... lout is alao pleasant
,.ad,. (now in the service). Tom Ga ...
\and
safe to. take. which i,a importa!'t
ton Elbert Wallace Homer Bird Cal- w......edlem. must be fClven � chll-, .'.' dren. Man, mothers )lave Riven It
Yin Deal, Brooks FlOch, JodIe Brown. tlteir unqualiftad endorsement .
Albert PelT)'. John I. Miller. Dave - , -
Moore, Claud Sconyel'll. H\enry T. � Bradley. Jas. C. Lanier, Edgnr B,
'Brannen, Geo. P. Donaldson, Mark II Dickerson. Willie C. Green, Ira War­D. Dukes. Jas. Jon.., Harvey Taylor, reno Jack Newborn, Clarence Lyons.Solomon RaYlllond, Ray H. Dutton, I The foregoing (in addition to the
'S. W. Jenkins, Reuben Seligman. Wil-, 46 published last week). constitute
lie Lawton. John Joyce, Willie w.1 cluss one from the first 935 classified.
'Robertson, Geo, Jones. Arney H.' From this list those who are physically
Strickalnd, Alex J, Hoscloth, Eddie deficient will be stricken, besides
'Lanier. Sidney Bannon, Hermon Sud- i whien others may possibly be omitted
dath, Pink Weaver, Alex Pickens,
Jas."
upon appeal. lIIan,. of these have
Rufus Lewis, Fred Hamilton, Ben G, filed appeals to the district board on
Atwood, Talot Padgett, .Tohn. L. Nev- various grounds. Tbere .till remain,
Ha, ElmuB Parks, Lloyd Sim'mons, E.! in addition to the foregoing list, ap­E. Trapnel.l, Bonnie Powell, Robert proximately thirteen hundred 0 be
Agel'. John D. Lee, Ben Henry, Ed- classified. Otber names will be pub­
'I"lr H,' Donaldson. Frank O. Miller. Iished next week. by which time it is
C. B. Forehand, Jr,; JaB. Blocker. J. expected the' board will almest have
11., Sowell ufus H. Evans, Walter cclmple\e,d ito work.
I
LOCAL BOARD HAS CLASSIFIED THITRTY-EIGHT OFFICERS ARE
PRACTICALLY HALF OF THOSE REPORTED TO HAVE BEEN
ON REGISTRATION LIST. KILLED BY SUB CREWS.
LONDON. Jan.The local board for Bulloch county
;s still engaged in the classifiC9tion of
registrants. having passed upon prac­
tically half the number registered
(2247) at close of business tonight.
Herewith is published the list of
these placed in the first class. being
in addition to the 46 published last
17.-A mUliny
amona .ubmarine crew. at tbe Ger­
maa Da••l bal. of KeU on January
71b I. report.d In an Exchang. Tele­
crapb di.patcb from Gene.... Thirt,..
ei.bt officer. are .aid to haTe been
killed.
WITH SUB CREWS.
IN EARLIER MUTINY, .
AGE OF SUCH AN ACT.
AUanta. Jan. 14.-Atterne,. Gen­
eral Walker yesterda,. was sure there
would be no real opposition to his
proposed bill which weuld permit sol­
diers in the service to cast their vote.
in general elections of Georgia.
Mr. Walker W81 making a thorough
study of the 10.... of other states
which permit their mell at the front
to vote in election. back home, In
regard to the plan, he said:
"Fr6in time to time since the dec-
and win. 81 i. th case wI�h the over­
whelming majority of the GCl1Ilail
people. Suggestions on this point to
our preIs are recommended,"
The RUlSian situation is mention­
ed a few timea. one memorandum on
June 9 carrying a warning that "re­
ports about pretended negotiation.
for a truce on the Russian front may
neither be published nor discuseed."
Another about the same time said:
"In one ef the future issue. It ment baa c1
might be mentioned that the present tion of all
situation in Russi .. has tbe appearance
'
of being caused by the entente with
tho view to her (Ru&8ia's) continuing
for a time--perhaps until the actual
participation by the Americans. How
long that will be remains to be seen.
It is of consequence (a matter of irn­
portanco) to set forth the opinion
that a new offensive will speedily take
place aa amounting to conviction.
"The question about the secret
agreement between Russia and her
allies must not be allowed to rest
(i, e .. be lost sight of). The hostile
governments try to frustrate the ef­
fect of all publications bearing upon
the ngreements with all the means
lit their disposal in order that their
people may not learn the war aims
and the reasons why they were egged
on into the war."
.
Last spring a large number of Rus­
tho ban, but newspapers nre urged sians were repatriated from Switzer.
to give prominence to enemy losses land through Gennany to spread Ger,structures, and barracks and officers' and to certain prescribed interpreta- mnn propaganda in Russia. In tbia
quarters, occupied by men of the en- tions of international situations. connection the censor said:
gineer corps. A hint to the relcntlessr.ess of the HNothing ill to be published con ..As the fire gained heudwav a fourth, authnr itles in punishing infractions of cerning the journey through Gennan,.alarm called fire appllrR�"s .om more orders i. contained in one notice in from Switzerland of Ruuian eral-
distunt points. which attention is called to the fact grants."The office buildings of the quartor- tllnt thle police "have again been Later this Instruction was reviled
mastjer department and the Ware- notified to seek out and to brin to to permit publicatloft of articles con­house were the first to catch. In the ruthles. punishment originators �nd cerning the journey of the emigranta.warehouse, which occupied about a communicators of of u,:t�·uo military, "but without commenL"
city block. was .tored a quantity of political, financial and economic re- Seriou. economic
-
conditions are
gasoline, This SOOD exploded and in- porta, di.clo.ed by the censorship order•.tensified and spread the bl..ze. The In another notice similar warnin&, One forbids the pUblication of adver­fire burned fiercel,. and the firemen i. giYen that the police will proceed tisemonts of dog meat for ..Ie.had difficult,. in keeping it from energeticall;," against those repeat- Samples of some of the other or-
spreading to other buildings. In Ute ing untrue reporta. Interesting light ders or memoranda follow:
warehouse were stored clothing, shoes is thrown upon the Berlin view of the "There is no objection to tbe re­and other supplies for the army. preparations for ....r in the United printing of the manifesto of the l/t.After almost an bour's fight the' States by a paragraph of an order dependent socialist party in cale It i.firemen were gaining head�ay against dated June 6. last. It says: adversely cemment,d upon even with-the flames. but it appeared that the "While the news about America'. out irriteting sharpne�B'"warehouse would be ellUrel,. conaum" '
ed, Soldiers stationed at the bar-
war preparations, such as the organ- "In the interest of a vlctoriCfuI cal'-
ization and outfitting of an anny ope rying through of the war. which
.
million strong to. reinforce the endangered by every stoppage, of
French-British front is looked' upon. work. expressions of the pres. which
in that form. as 'bluff,' the spread- recommend a strike or express them­
ing of which may unfavorabl,. affect selves otherwise in f..vor of a strike
the opinion 6f the German people, are forbidden. Utterances which are
yet the facts must not be overlooked, directed against strike. are Indeed
on the other hand. that the United not Bubject to censorship. hut it i.
States, with the support of its c-apa- supposed thereby that they are kept
city for muterial and industrial free from immoderate sharpne..
management. 'is arming itself for war which could offer m..terial for irritat­
with great energy and tenacity. The ing the people."
Wfir 'preparations in America, are "Reports conee 1J1ing disturbances
t11erefore, as was intimated in the in Koenigsberg in Prussia and con·
Reichstug at the time, not at all to cerning a 'warning from 'the com­
be made little of. but must be taken munder of the first army corps.
seriously without on Chat account be- whieh followed in tlle Koenigsberg
ing mude u source of worry." press, Btre unpermissible."
"What deductions are .allowed a "Petit Parisien informs us that five "It is desired that it Ihould be
farmer for 'business expenses' in American divisions, numbering 125,- clearly nnd distinctly put in the fore.
making out his income tax return?" 000 men, muy be expected in Franceigl"ound that the cnem,y offensive has
This is one of the many questions in the uutumn of 1917. It is urgent- utterly failed on all fronts. that the
which revenue officers who will visit Iy requested not to reproduce this _entente has no alternative but to nt­
every county in the United States information without some comment. tempt a new offensive as the enemy's
during January and February will We do not wish 0 underestimate the stutesmen are still against peace."
answer in detail. Briefly, they ill- ability of Americ-a to accomplish "necent Reuter dispatches having
�Iude the amount expended for labor things, but must not. on the other entirely English reports from Russia
in the preparation of land for crops hand, overestimu� In order to bring concorning commencing dissolution
and in the cultivation, harvesting and a division over from America, 75,- of 'chaos, etc., and strike, Bre worthy
marketing of the crop. Deductions 000 tons must make �he trip twice. of notice. It is requested to al"'ays
may be made for the cost of seed and Therefore. from the mere fact of make such news as English reports
fertilizer, the amount expended for lack ef space. the transportation of and- to assume an attitude of reserve
labor in caring for live stock. rost of such a body of troops within certain toward them and occasionally there­
feed, repairs to farm and other farm fixed time limits is impossible. More- to a critical word."
buildings, but not the cost of repairs over•. it is impossible to train these' "Concerning the recent bomb at­
to the dwelling. The cost of repairs troops properly by autumn. These tack by a Gennan Hying machine on
to farm fences and machiner;, is de- facts. which have recently been dis- London nothing may be published."
ductible; as well as the cost of small cU&8ed in the German war news can- "Attention i. drawn til the fre­
tools and material which is used up not, be too strongly emphasized in quent ill-humor at the front often
in the course of a year or two. such the disl!Ussion of tbat French news," ,caused when it appears. from the se­
as binding twine. pitchforks. "'pades,' Printing 'of anti-Ge"",an speeches lection of ""ptions for the reports of
etc. in Austrian Parliament are forbidden the war events. that the pr81111 out of
The cost of machiner;" such 8S trac- in various instullces. and the attitude need for sensation or awkwardness
�OI'S and threshing m..chines. cannot to be taken by the Gennan press, does not 'Peml:t the recognition of
rye deducted, but the cost of their op- both for its effect at home and upon ,which event is the most important."
eration is" deductible item. Austl''I-Hungnrians, is indi�ted in "The publication and discussion of
The value of farm products is not the following. dated June 6: _ ,the resolutions adopted in a .trike
considered taxable until reduced to "A few days ago the Austro,Hun- meeting of the Leipzig unions and of
cash or Its equivalent. If crops and garian presS was left free to discuss .. talegram sent to the Imperial Chan-
stock. were produced in 1916 and the war aim. We can unreservedly ,cellor are not pennIBsive."
sold in 1917, the amount received indorse the wnr aims given out in the, "The pUblication is to be avoided
therefor i. to be included in the far- majority ot the AustrD-HurWarian ,of anything concerning the te of
mel'll' tax return Jor the calendar year press. Of course, the fully warrnnt- 'the clothing material businesa and
1917. Crops produced in 1917 nnd ed and no inconsiderable war aims concerning the purchase of clothi,!g housM of.t!a'
cn hand December S 1 need not be which are needed for the conse}'Va- material in the occupied districta as sehlbl esierd
tion and development of lhe confede- well. as in S\ViC�erland." prohi:i�on aaa
rated monarchy, ... well as for 'U '.'Advertisements of undertaking es.. constitiltio
world peaeo can only e achieved i1 tublisbments which seek the removal The res��tlo
Austr -Hungary 'adherws to her u�· f bodi s of fallen sCildiera are not to to 10 ani! as
derstatfdillg with the German empire he accepted," 27 to 16.
'
and it� allies and with positive ref- "It is not desir�d to discuss or e en Deb,llf,Af in berence to her mi,,1itary eFonomy and to menti� the Gel'Dla importations '
ust b. tiled on or be- pjllltical forees announces clearly and from ro..d. especiall,. from HoI· B
'
'po§itively hor ftml I to Iiold Ollt. land."
-
1
H �w GERMANS ARE
BEING DECEIVED
fiRE DESTROYS
MILLIONS OF FOOD
MUCH ARMY SUPPLIES GO UP IN
SMOKE WHEN QUARTERMAS.
TERS' W\REHOUSE BURNS.
GERMAN PRESS INSTRUCTED
WHAT TO PRINT AND WHAT
NOT.
Washington. Jan. 14.-A quantity Washington, Jan. 7.-Evidence of
of army suppliea, including $1.000,- the care that the German government
000 worth of food. was destroyed. tbe i. tnking to direct public opinion andquartennnster warehouse ruined and
several other buildings damaged b1 a to deceive not only its .enemies, but
fire today at Washington barracks oc, its own people. i. contained in a series
cupied by engineer troops. A large of secret instructions issued to the
part of the city's fire apparatus was German press by the censorsbip which
called up to fight the flames, which have fallen into the hands of the
were given impetus by the explosion
of a quantity of gasoline, \ Stute Department. These instrue-
After a hard fight of an hour and tions cover" periodof less than three
a half the fire will' extinguished. An months of last )'ear, but they tell a
0t-mlnce building containing a quan- very complete story of how the Teu­ti y of small arms ammunition wns tonic war lords control public opinion.endangered, but soldiers removed all
that was stored there, The origin of Owners of newspapers and publish­
the fire has not been disclosed by the ers generally not ollly are limited 8S
officials at the post. A limited quan- to the chnracter of tbe articles print­
tity of clothing and shoes "8S de- ed, but in many cases nrc told what
stroyod.
The
"
"i(iing' nrc located on the they
should publish and in what
United States arsenal grounds along terms, Labor disturbances. food
the river front at 41', street, south- shortage and difficulties in securing
west, Buildings on the gt'OU,;23 in- and distribubing coal are placed under
elude the United States anny war col­
lege. far removed from the other
IUMS TO Of DfDUCUD
FROM FARMfRS' INCOMf
BUREAU OF INTERNAL REVENUE
MAKES BRIEF STATEMENT OF
THE MATTER,
BULLOCH TIMES' AND STATESBORO NEW� THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1918.
.....�WNNrIYNrNY'orY'rN V...V..rh J'o .w.·�. TREATWOODEN FENCE FARMERS MARKETING Half Days' Job in Half an Hour.�..e You Paying Cash i POST WI!!_CREOSOTE HOGS CO·OPERATIVELYl As You Go? Make. Post La at Longer And Insur•• Hogs Sold Above Market At Cairo
I
Cheaper Fencing Sale.
Many farmers are thinking serious. The nrst eo-operattvs Ilveatoek enle
Iy 01 substituting uosta 01 metal or con- wns held at Cairo In Grady eountj' oacrete for those or wood, without nrat November 27, and in every wily thisinvestigating the merits at the creo- sale was a. success. The bogs market.I acted wooden post. This Is not good
ed brought rrom one-h�1 to one centfarm economics, because It has been
I demonstrated the creosotcd wooden more per pound than local buyers bad
I
post will give better service at a low- been able to give. Within a short
I
er annual cost. Metal in time cor- time lhere will be a regular circuit
rodes ; concrete decomposes under the worked out embracing the leading hog
action ot alknli nnd frost, but wood, producing seeuons of south GAorgla..
properly treated, is, tor many yeura, For some time the agrlculturlstl
! una(fpcted. connect.ed with the railroads, the State
.' Creosot may be obtained from any College at Agrtculturo, the United
� lor
the all 01' coke companlng ; during States Department, the Southern Bell
-normal limes costing: 10 to 15 cents Telephone Company and other organl­
[per go lion. Of I en coal tnr may be zuuons have made a study ot the
obtalned from Ih local gas company
plans Cor Belling livestock co-operatve-
� II00t three to five cents per gallon. 1�he plans for selling livestock co-operattve,creosote or tal' Is b eated to a boiling Georgia Is rapidly developing Into• L Item perature and applied to tho posts one or the leading livestock states atV...·.·.·".·rI'o·..rh·.v.·.·.·.·..rhv.-.�....,.........·.Vrh·.·.'V'rt\ 'with a brush. A necesea r-y pro-requl- the country. It 18 realized by those
site Is that tho posts be pealed and who are keeping abreast or tbe devel-
thoroughly seasoned; only 'under opment that adequate tacJlllfoa must
H II " k" R
.
A f f II ";;:,e:e s�I��:!�I.OIl�Il':�"I;�� o�'e�\m��\ ;�PI����I(�e:".�L�� �ho�u:;;:nd�;nTlv��t��� Duson LfHn Lose C�OIf rm Of oru ·LOfS.surttce fOI' 16 10 20 posts. USlIILily Ibe on the markets. I AN INDISPENSABLE TIME-SAVERcost of creosotmg, inoludlng oil and To form a maJ'ltetJng assooiation nlabor. ranges between three and five meeting Is called. plans are explained Crank case repairs are difficult, expenaiv,: and time-consuming,cents. Fence nosts treated in this way and offtcers el cted. Such a constltu. The engine must be taken out of the chaais, torn apart to makehave beeu In place 15 to 20 years. nnd tlon and by-laws as to fix responslbll·
the repair, and then have a new arm riveted on.are still sound. In addlUon to the ity or 01 ganizntlon nre drawn up. Usu-
low coat, wooden posts have several! ally the board ot directors eJects a All this is now done away with. In its place you have a aim­advantages over metal Or concrete. sales manager. who arranges for sales
pie quickly executed action, and you are ready for work in anamely: days, engages t.he services of a com- ,
Creosotad posts hold staples well; peten t grndor anrJ does tile account- tenth of the time. All you need do NOW is to loosen three
greatly r"cliltallng tho erection or tho 109. The sales manager Is usunlly bolts, alip the Hudson Repair Ann in place and tighten!dismantling of a fence. Such a rast- bonded lor a sum sutnctent to cover
Wh . h ld be th d h hnet"! h
.
t
.
I h auy losses that might 'occur through 0 would bother WIth teo ,cum rsome me 0 w en er IS muc ensrer 0 repair (Jan t ose·
I
.
bo' H d C k Ca Re
.used on metal or concrete posts. Improper conduct of the. sale. can get the tirne and la r-savmg u son ran se paIrCreosoted posts are stifr, neither Wherever pcsstb!e It IS desirable A{:m for only $1.507 .nia�o����ag:�����' i1n�;;;;-::0�:a!r�:� ��:��lin�:��r ��e�\kl�:I:g:I�:�.:�tt�uar: ;�:�e�e�:I'�1 s!����n o�;��.n:���I:ul�I' �:
1
LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO DEALERS.
Amer ican prisoners 0'[ war "in u more pasture, find are with great difflculty practicnble, their constitution and by·
A A C
'
severe manner than the other prison- straighlened. Concrete posls are orten laws should be practIcally lhe same ex·
ett uto ompany
ers" was receivcd here in Bedin dis- sna·Plled through tbe careleHsn£lss of a cept t�r minor changes to meet local veridriver in backing a heH"y load into conditions. It has boen lound thatpatches todny. lence. many advantages are enjoyed by---8--- Creosoted posts are light and easily groupo 01 assoclallon. when buyero
STATE AGENTS
WAS FEELING ALL RUN DOWN bandied; mnny rua,. be handled at one representlnj; tbe best markets are In
time on n wagon, and one I. but a duced 1.0 attend silies on conSeCLary. Statesboro, Geor"iasmali load for a man. If it becomes dates held by local associations. 5A m em bersb I p foe Is us ually charg· �;:-���;:-;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;=.;;;:;:;-:;-:;-:;-:;-=-=-=-�;-�.d to delray Incidental exponscc and IpRy for material used in conetrucuoD.1at pens. One dollar a year ie tbe
amount usually charged by most· Ioenll
8.S80ciationH. Each member In good
standing bas the right to ..ote In all
meeting!. IStandard scales are provided and
in some caaes Bcnles are furnisbed by IIthe town and a bonded weigber Is em·
played 10 weigh. A tee of lOe per
Iwelgb Is usually charged. Sale dat..Rre fixed In Borne cases once B month,or ottener, as may be necossary to
meet the iequlremeats of eacb loeal 'Iassociation.
The 8a1es manag.r arrange. ..ltlL I
buyers to be }>Teeent, noUnes faftDera Iand determln"" In advanc. 118 nearl11as possible tbe number 01 hop that
will be sold on tbe s•.Ie day. He ar· I
ranges lor car8 to bandIe h�o "od'
prepares pene, ete., tor receiving them. I
Ho,. are nn.loaded Into tbe
"""'1"·1Ing pen. and graded aeeordlng to 11,"Mar. Poultry Will Help Solve Meat and finish. Eaeh grade I...elghed 0"1>-Shortage .rately and Ihoee wbo place hoco III,
the salo are credited with tbo numbel' IGeor,IB Is an Ideal stnle for poul· and ...ellht ot their h�. aCGordlng to
grade.-M. C. GR1. FIeld Agent I.;
Mn.rkoetlng, State College 01 Acr!ClII. I
ture.
W IS THE TIME TO MAKE MONEY. MONEY
�VED IS MONEY MADE. PAY CASH AND SAVE
Ji'HE BIG DISCOUNT. THE MERCHANT OR FAR­
R THAT FAILS TO PAY CASH AS HE GOES IS
NOT SAVING MONEY. COME TO SEE US IF YOU
'N£ED THE MONEY TO SAVE THIS BIG DISCOUNT.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
.LIES MAKING
rHfIR PURCHASES HERE
BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
will quiet your cough. soothe the in­
flammation of u sore throat u nd lungs,
stop irritatiou in the bronchial tubes,It of the money advanced by the insuring a troad night's rest, frce rrora
I States to the nations in Europe coughing and with easy expectoration
in the morning. Mude and sold ined in the war with Germany is America for fifty-two years. A won.
i.n this country for the products derful prescription, assisting nature
\0. .' in building up your generul healthr ,._arms, mines, and fuctori es.
I and throwiag off the disease. Esneei-dar the arrangement made by lilly useful in lung trouble. asthma,�crrtary o.f the Treasury and ap- croup, bronchitis, etc. "01' sule byId Ily the President, these allied Bulloch Drug Co .• 80 and 90 cent
mmen s communicate their re- bottles.
emen for materials and supplies GERMANY DENIES RUMOR.
• l1nited States commission through
.. own designuted purchasing
In this country and the corn­
then renders its best eITol·ts
\(h'"ftnU(geous terms which
�mitted to the purchasing
...
; th..e mean8 eompetitive bid·
, qalnst the other !BII(I,s nnd
.oR the United States is avoided
dI• .-me tenos and sam. trent-
1!. Dur own government rec.cives il!!
�to our allies.
,,. expre8ll1y otipulated that '10
atlon or liability up<n the Unite,1
••Iulll be created by this nr­
,,--inL Our gov�rnment 115 sim-
ling ItII assistance to our allies
pending here ot the money we
them. The protection thus
I them ia dCl!erved, for they
ng the work ""hich, if they do
must be done by America at
penoe of Ameriron lives and
, n money.
Louis Buckenr, Somerset, Va.,
writes: HI was feeling nIl run down;
tired, with pains in my back. After
taking Fol.Y' Kidney PiUs I felt like
B new man." Backache, rhemuatic
pains, stiff joinla, lIore museles,. swol­
len ankles, and .Ieep·disturbing ail­
ments yield quickly to thil time-tried
remedy. Bulloch Droll: Co.
GEORGIA IDEAL STATE
FOR POULTRY RAISING
neceaslLl'Y Lo move a fence' the creosot.
ed post. al'e easily pulled. wh;"b Is not
true at concrete posll5.
The obv-iool5 advantage of using ere·
osoted posts rather than ordinary
wood posts wbich are not creoHoted II!!
tb •. t the ordinary post will rot out
.
in a short time. nccessitnttng can.
stant repair at fenccs and replacIng
01 posts. The creoeoted poet eHml.
Dutes this t.rouble to 11 vel"J' lan;e ex·
tent.
CORRECT.
Painter-l hear, Bir, that you arc
boasting that you .tudi·od art under
me?
Student--So I did; I o.cupied a
room under your atudio ••arly one
month.
Tbe College 01 Agriculture In It. elr·
cUlar, "Prolonging Life or Farm TIm·
bers," giTes luB infornlatian RI!5 to ere·
oBoting. The cil'cular is tree npon
request.-Prof. James B. Berry. S:.le
College 01 Alrlculture.
- ...nIt.. CRIP THREE WEEKS
GETS GOOD RESULTS QUICKLY.,nuai;; �m"" la'ITippe. Lin- The.e few linea from J. E. Haynes,d. seelll to settle in �e sy••
. ng one to aehe nil over. feel McAlester, Okla., deserve cnretul
LIId chilly, tired, heavy and readlD� ,�1 every on. ��o ..alu�s gOO�MI'1L. Lizzie Tyle., Hender.' heal�. I find no �dICID.....hlch acu;
writes: "My daughter had 50 mildly and qDlckJ� Wlth good re­
or three weeks. I gAYe her suIts 88 Foley Cnthartle Tahletll. T�ey
lRey and Tar and now .he i. empty the stomach and bowel•• giving
• Bulloeh Drug Co. aU .of the dIgestive organ. a h.ulthy
actIon." BulloclL Dtug Co.
MESSAGE DROPPED WHEATLESS AND MEATESS
)HC GERMAN sOLDIERS DAYS TO BE COMPULSORY
try. yet we are importing 'rom 60 10ckm, 'Monday, Jan. 14. - Leyer and Pomeren.e latroduce New I 75 pOr cent of the pou1try and poul.
.paper, Lee Nouvelles, eays Food M•••ur. in CODI'." I t.ry product.s we consume.. It 18 aJ.Dber of allied airplanes last Washington, Jan. 15. - Bills to most ImlJossible, at the pre.ent Urec,dropp�d a thouoand eopi""
I
amend the food la... 00 as to empower to buy good fresh eSgs In Guorgia. AN ASPARAGUS BEDlit Wiloon's message to eon_ 'I
the food administration to rompel ob. The renson 101' this deplorable ('on,lI.eeapled areaa in Belirlum. 5ervance of wh.atlese and meatles8 tion Is simply because we have beon FOR EVERY GARDENday. or. Bny otber measure it pre- neglecting our chickens. In tbe pa.tpreM of Japan i. an active scribes, were introduced today by It hlU! been a simple matter to get
__ 1all mo..ementll nndertaken Representative Lever of South Caro- fresh eggs and good eating chicken. w.n Started, Should Last T_ntyDen of Japan for relief of lina and Senator Pomerene acting for at reasonable Jlrlces. Therefore, It Ye.r.. Ithe administ!'ation. was chea.pel' and easier tor mO!'it per·ers. SOilS to purchase wha.t they wanteu. Start an asparagus bed tor home
-( Whllo the demand Is constantly In· UBe. There Is no otber vegetable tbatcre... lng. the supply Is growing small- takes the place 01 a.paragus. It come.cr. l\'l.any poultrymen have �one out in cUJ'ly In the season, is most deU.of bU8I1lcss becl1use of the high prIce cious a!ld delicate, a!ld \\'hf'n a bed
Jl;,��d for b:u.ln compared wit.h lhu lo\\'
I
i_s oooe establiShed. it con linues. lor�}I1Ce receIved for egg�. As chickenR many years, requiring little att ntion.ba..e brought a good price on the mar· Tbls plant doeB well all througb Geor.ket many farmers simply robbed their gia and there is no reason why eTeryown roosts a.nd Rold nearly nil lhe ho�e garden or 8uCncient size shouldstock. they bad. llr. Hoover bR8 ask· not have an asparagus bed.ed you to eat more poultry and save To start an asparagus bed Jllck outbeef and pork lor Our soldle,". Vot well.dralned 0011. �'or borne condl.,lD order to en.t mor� �e m�Sl raise tions practically any type aa loam, Imore. It Ie the patrlot,e duty 01 ev- Bandy loam or 0la1 can bo utlll&ed.'ery fruaUy U�t bas room to ral.e a Dig trenches at lenst a foot deep andtew "hlckens.· It Is not neces8ary to put some woods' earth and ... ell-rott�"have an e:abornte bouse tor poultry manure in those trenchee. mix 'Wellb\lt It mwrt be airy l\nd have an nbun· with the soli and set the IUIparagued ..nee ot fi'e.b air and sunlight. plants. These plnnl. should be ..t.There Is (L gl'eat 8hortage In nil at least 2 foet apart eacb wa1. nlld'kinds 01 lllooL Tbe Food Admlnl... where tbe soli I. rlcb tber. 8hould bl .traticm re..li.... that one or the quick· from 4 to 5 'eet between tbe ro....,!est method8 01 Impro .. ing this eondt· and the plants from IS Incbos to 2tlon I. 10 r"lse (.oultry. as the time feet 10 the roow. Co'er these plantataken to reproduce and mature is com· with 2 or 3 inches of !loll, a.nd a.. theyparatively short. Mr. Hoover bas, begin to grow more the soil can betherelore. asked al\ tarmers to In· tbrown Into the trencb. so tbat .... hen Icrease their flocks nnd also asked.
the tl'ench Is completely filled the
e�ery inc1lvldll!J.1 that �au to do hiB main root system 01 tho pl ..nt will be I·blt and raise a fow cblCkens. Cblck· .ot le""t 6 Inches below the ourlace 01
ens mBy be rn.lsed in tbe elty and Lbe gTound. It the plant. are set tbat Ilown 8.8 well HB in tbe. country. It deep to begin with, they may Ond 80methe husbanu hus not tJl�e to care trouble in getting throu�h Ute 3011,for tlw bros. then the Wile or chll·
consequently the trench should be fill.dren will find pleasure as well as
ed gradually atter the plaJlt:i have be­profit in doing so. Many of the table
scrap!!- thnt Ulte tbrown in' the gnrb-
. age oans should be producing egg!
..nd meat If ted tv chickens.
It y011 arv wlllln.l, to assist the Food
lour sold,er. and. a\ tho "arne time.
I assure youNielt at tresh eggs and poul·
! try at cheaper prices;, do it now. Tr
you bave n�ver kept chickens Rud do
I Dot understand leedlng. housl'4g. ete.,
write to Prot. J. H. Wood, Georgia
Statll {:ollege ot Agriculture, AtaeD.O.
.t Do You Know
About Your Blood Supply?
orance may startle you.
ople know of the many
of the blood supply, and
jmportant it i. thai it be
atsll .(ree from all impuri­
p'ea,th-hf the entire body
pon the condition of the
)u are invited to write and
ooklet that gives you some
information on this im·
portont subject. It tells how to keep
the blood strong and frec from the
many impurities to which it is con ...
atantly subject.
It gives thc history of S. S. S., the
world's most successful blood remedy,
which has been sold for more thaa
fifty ycars b, druggists tverywhere.
This book will be sent free to aU
who writc to Swift Specific Co.
Dcpt. A Atlanta, Ga. ........
gun to grow.
The nrst senson DO asparagus can
be cut from tile bed. Tbe bed should
be covered or mulched with manure
during the winter, and no asparngus
should be cut the second seaaon. The
mulching with mILnare sbould be dOlle
every ·.ylnter. The third season the
bed can be cut for about Zl month,
and atter that the cnttlng time can
MIn from 6 ...eeks to 2 mon ths. and
Ule bed ..111 lao! fM 20 1ear8 or more.
·-Prof. 'll. H. lI4CHattOIl, Btate CoUqe
"�.
++++++++++++1-+++++++++++ 1.1 I -r,,f,+++++
�ea Island Bank 1
oj
j'
i
i"mal and Surplus $100,000.00
ojseta of Bank over $700,000.00 .�
farmers, mer· �
t
-t
Statesboro, Georgia.
e invite the business of
I8Jlts and others.
"Dty of money to lend.
SEA ISLAND BANK
Ga.. for UteratW'e or asslaW...
Price $1.50
FAR.
IItVLES!
A carload of choice
Tennessee Mules ar­
rived Tuesday of this
week� Another car­
load coming Monday
You know the kind
of stock I sell-these
are the same kind.
�Y"'-
.- .. �.--.
SMITH
If We Repair Your' .Work Shoes
7hey '/I Last T�i¢.�:m::t.�pg---
I,' ,f'?IT"'W i
J�l\, rlv�l,
Willoprobebly lAve you
the price of a new pair
of ahoee. Yau have sev­
eral pair "kiokiag
arouDd.". GIVE US A
CHANCE .A.T YOUR
OLD SHOES IN OUR
REPAIR SHOP.
We mend
well they'U
them ..
incOOle
handy for a change.
WE ALSO DO ALL KINDS OF HARNESS REPAIR.YOU CAN SEND IT BY PARCEL POST AND WEWILL RETURN IT TO YOU THE NEXT DAY:OLD SHOES TAKE A LONG JUMP TOWARDSNEWNESS AS SOON AS THEY SEE
J ..MILlER SHOE fACTORY
18 COURTLAND ST.
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Shareholders'
At the annual meeting of the Shareholders of the First National Bank held Tuesday, Janua�y8,.
1918, the following statement of the bank's condition, as of Decemberjdl, 1917, was submitted:
RESOURCES
Laau aad �UDb $36O,712.D
()yerdrafta _ 3,624.B
.Real £eta. . 11,800.00
Funaihin aad FiKtare. . 2,921.96
lhaited State. Boad._________ 75,400.00
Stock ia Fed............ Baalr.
Atlaata _ --______________ 1.310..
Cull _ Haad. witla Other
Baab, .... with lhaited
Stat. -rr-.- JSM.411.U
UABJUTlD
�� S� �. ��OO
Sarphu aDd Uadi'rided Profib_ 34,738.10
Naticmal BalIk Note. Outa......
m. - -------_________ 110,000.00
Depe.ite - -------. �- �M7.�
T.... � ----- . ..,."..7..
The following tact. which were brought to the attentiODor the Shareholder. m� be of Intere.t al.o to the publiCI
DIlP05I11I
DECUDU ,I. �'17 -c__tnI.M1.,.
NCWMBO ao. 1I11_�-..- 3JO.QH.ll
IMc:::J1LU8 - ----- ....... Ia
To our customers and other friends "" Ixt,nd our thanks for th, business the_y ha", gi",n us and thl e'·d,nc, thus manifested. W, hope for a continuance 0/ the loyal co-operation IPhich has made thlpast ,,,. successful, and lI1e pledge the public our best e//orls to make the year Ihe most helpful 1111 hape eper rloo11
The First National Ban
OFFICER.51
BR� SIMIIONS Preeicl_t
J. G. BUTCH .v-.PreMd..
S. L GROOVER. V'�....ut_t
�. W. -JOHNSTOM c..Iai_ I
DIRECTORS
... W. AKINS S. E. GROOVEK
M. G. BRANNDI J. B. RUSHING
J. G. BLITCH BROOKS SIMIIO...
W. W. WILUAMS
�
Now ha the Time
COUNTY' SCHOOL NEW! plied �·-.:he... Just a few more
pia .... to lID and the eehoo. will b.
eoi� in taD toree. W. are luek1.
)(an,. conntl.. ha... no' ,"",ured .uf­
tieient t...doe... 7et.
Prot. W. 1'. Wyatt hae a 8plendid
school at �e Ir.ight eebool hou88.
H...er,. Hcently cave a boll IlUpper
..hieb lLetted the ochool more than
one lLundred dollRI'IL Thie.. tine.
Keep addine to yonr school plant, and
you will bII."e "" good a. the hest in
th. ""ont1. That'. the ..a1 it is
done. Go forward, not backward.
Regi8ter Higb School ia no... com­
pleted. TeacbCl'll have moved into
tbe new building. 1 know of no town
in Georgia the size of Register can
boaat of .uch buildings. It io great
tor the Register district. Some men
in R.gister with enough push and en­
ergy to build" city. This n .... scbool
....ill keep Register on the map O. K.
The new Union school house will
soon be completed. It hlUl been under
way for .everal weeks. Scarcity of
material mak.. it hard to keep the
work going.
The next teacheMl' mceting will
be held on the 2nd of February. On
that date we are to have one of the
best .chool men in the state with us
-Prof. J. F. Hart. Do not forget
tbe date. Try to have your monthly
report in on time that it ma1 be aud­
ited and • payroll made so that the
ehoob may be iMued. February 2.
Remember itl
WALL STREET HAD
BETTER LOOK �UT,
SAYS UNCLE LARK
R...... betO" ill oW! hiaoto'7 loa...
th. people reoopond.. .,or. libera1l7
to U.e .auee of better ..10001 bulldlnp
than rilrh� DO.... A' net')" box aup­
p... or an7 othlr kind of entertain·
lIIell' Jri.... for th. purpooe of �
money, IIDDllUallT 1II00d euma have
been raiMd. There will be DO elIC'WMI
tor an7 aehool not auppl7inll itself
with &IIIpl. nQuipmen' if the eiUzen.
...ill onl7 take advantaa-" of �e pr .....
ent opportu ..it,.. You can ge� the
mone1 if you will CO after it the right
route. We kno", becau........l are eet..
tine tine reaulta ...here It ia beine
tried. To date more than ,1,200.00
baa been raiaed and the ochool. have
not all eommeneed. Let ua reach the
tive thousand dollar mark this term.
We can do it. We need to do all we
can to add'materiall1 to our schools.
Let us not 1018 an opportunit1.
You are goi� to vote for or against
a school tax for your rount1 in a few
weeks. Do you want to have a. good
schools as our sister countiel are now
having? U 10, let us get busy and see
that this tal< ill carried. It is absolute­
ly the cheapest and beat way to have
eood school.. We cannot bave long
tenn. until .... are able to han money
with "hlch to 11&7 for loni terms. It
will ClOtIt u.. a..erace man but little,
WheyYou Buy, Why Not ;n;�:='::�;Buy The Best IWI, NfRVourHOI'IrAIIII=I= &l.... .tear, wi. lot p...tratia.U","" I L "';too lifrlat at aU •••1,," .peod.. P .....
u_ b 0.1 .f bulb. ...........
lOOK VlNOL
· ..ioll .f .-.. ... I.a.ltioa _m"t.
Ea.i", 1ao 1.... ..,. a1l1_1 Ia 1 ..1
.i..... witla D.1y • "re .. '" or pair
of pli.... N. J.o.... to drill, _ wlrla.
to chan•••
Work•••tolaaticall,.. No adjut.
••• 11 ... 41•••• ..,.. La.,. the lif. of
tb. _r.
W.tcb Tback.to.', LasDdr,. Car­
it i. eqaipped wit" tbis r.,ul.tor.
PRICE $5.1!O POSTPAID.
Mr. Farmer
we are agent& for the famous
WELL.KNOWN RE�IRED CAPI-
Vulcan Plo�
(From Th�maaton, G•. , TIm... )
Uncle Lark Farley lIIlya, "I can per_
sonally recommend Tanla.c to an7-
body." Both he and 1II1'1L. Farley ha..e
gained aeveraI poonds, and their
health generally is improved.
Uncle Lark needs no introduction
in this county, but as the Times haa
some fbw readers abroad, we'll tell
them who he is. A...ay back in the
70's, we think it W8S, a poor country
boy, who was too delicate to work on
his father'. fann, opened up a little
country store ...hich he operated suc­
cessfully for thirty-five ,year8, losing
only $36 in bad accounts during his
entire businese career. Finally his
health b.eame 80 bad that be had to
give up his hUBinese. Then he came
to Thomaston and BOon afterwards
organized the Bank of Thomaston. of
which he has been the financial backer
ever Bince.
Several month. ago Uacl. Lark
and his "ife commenced taking Tan.
lac, and now he anys that hi' stomaeh
i. in the very best condition and his
knee. have limbered up and pain him
little. He is ronfident that anoth ....
month'. treatment of Tanlao wiD en­
tirll,. restor. biB healtb ...bIob he 10Rt
in childbood, and if he do .... believe
me, Wall Sueet had better look out,
for a !Dan ...Iio can make the fortune
Uncle Lark hu with his health, what
will he do .. a ...ell m�aT Uncle L.rk
i. kno...n ns a retired capitallet. but,
he I8Y'. he I. now a youlleer man
than eith•• of hia numorous IOn.. in­
la ... , and is now ready to start life all
We also handle the Atlanta
Plow and pArts to fit Oliver'si
THE WONDERFUL OVEE
LIGHT R,EGULATORS FOR
FORD CARS.
Plow Linea, Collars. Colla.. Pad•• Trace••
Hames. Hame Fastener., Bridle.. Curr:::r'
·Comb., Brushes. Haltere, Si..gle and
Double Trees.
Make our store your store
You are always welcome.
f. H. Balfour Hdw:. Co.
t-
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DEATH OF A CHILD. CHATHAM CRESCENT IS
WEW SAVANNAH SUBURB
TIMES Loyal men nrc wantmg the war won,
but they arc wanting somebody else
to Will It. They arc the same kind of
men who nrc wil ling to have their
neighbors and their neighbors' sons
go In the trenches. while they and
thair sons find eXCUBes why they are
to be exempted. It IS all of the same
·ION. Sl no PER YEA?. class of loyalty. and It IS because of
El\nd.class me tcer Maloh this thnt conscrlption and food con-
NOTh" p"stoffi." at St.tes- , trol and e' cry other war measure has IIInd�r" the A<t of Con- to bo backed up by compulsion.l.lIt£� ...... 7�. I BEHOLD �CKY!i BUSINESS HOUSES --
I
---
I What
do you know about Ken-
aper next week. and for tucky rutifying' the national pr-nhibi
" thereafter, there WIll bon meusure! Who would bave be-
i I p,ge of adverbisements iteved It of her?
bUldnesB houses
aSkInS'1 News disputches In this paper
con­
.lee8 of the people of thls vey the information that the state leg.
/hiS business comes without isluture, both tho house and senute,
on our part, and IS eVI· have approved the measure passed by
'-feeling of the Savannub I the national congress providing for
• toward the people of thIs, nntion-wide prohibition, and that good
ey realize that Bulloch mnjoribies were accorded the measure
fertile field. and they de-
1
In both houses. Kentucky, noted for
e In touch WIth the peo· hel productIon of rye Itquor and fast
eoanty In a way whIch may horses. IS comtng to the front. She
1ally profitable. I hos changed her reputatIOn A rew�,advertisement IS mnde up' yeals ugo one would not have sus-­�the leadIng bUSiness con· pected that such a thing was even ar'ia..:ty, In various hnes, and POSSibility lIMnl se Henry" Watter­
de.r� the'ely WIth confidence son, the dlSttngulshed colonel or the�crtlta'! frovo any of the� LOUISVIlle paper, would even now haveI y t that OUI people WI I Lhe world belteve that prohIbItIOn ISrnm ....� display n friendliness a crime for which not liberty-lOVing•menunh concerns In return
people would stand Yet Kentuckyt:trnl�lltlOn of thell buslne;s. lakes he! place along WIth the mostM o.nct u closer and prollt-
... f 1I I I
rueltcal of the prohIbItIon states She
';..' grow out 0 Ie p
an
clImbs on the natIOnal prohlbltton
... .nfollted f6r--cul!"vat'l wagon WIth the alacrtty of youth. and_ttance. f h b I seems to be proud of her new sur·....,..� enough 0 t Clr us- roundlngs.
....L Its meTlts before the, I1Iaybe Kentucky was ne, er so bad
r WI�and white, and to pay UB pohtlClUns made her seem, afterqavannah concCl ns are nil She has had a stormy career Itlilt tJlt,lI be relted unon "s
may now be seen that she was better
JH ible men. I
at heart than most p ople reuitzed
,,!.D=�N IS NECESSARY. At any lute. It IS a pleasure to noter-- thut she hll" stood herself up WIth the
t! e,1':.ce is about the only sober crowd to be counted. There: :::alithe avorage man, be 1 may yet be the scent of rye on her
... nt. IVof AlT.erlcan pac I· brenth.
but she snys by her actIon that
I'"
tiDl.!f:' I
she wants a chance to sober up. And
:a empts of the admin· she WIll get that chance under natIon.P�ie over a most dIfficult: al prohIbItIOn.
I tll't 01 of the food Bupply I --_.........--
nc jIItry WIthout takmg ab.! PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.
ml'f the ratIOns whIch are ,I The B. A. Thomas Hog Powder hUB� or J>eople. When there a record of 961. cure. of Hog Chol·
..en, . : era. If you feed your hogo aG duett..
.an own that a shortage 10 ed, you need never fear hog cholera
, Iy was in prospect. snd nor any other hob dlscase. And the
.:nP/ere urged to buy only I ulrectlons lire verv sImple. just about"'" fJlelF neIghbors and' what you nre domg, plua a few cents'
InUL ., worth of B. A. Thomas' HOIr Powder
d• .'pared a portion. 10 in the feed tWIce a week.
:n'" there were men and 1 Usunlly. though. Cholera ,;ets 10�tealthlly, purchused in lloefore we know It. Then It requiresles than formerly to IOBe attention to each hog-each hog
.
.
I
must be dosed--nnd If you WIll dosethe�r own httle house_ them as dIrected. you WIll save better
It be 1Oconventenced. no thun 90%. If you don't, the A B.
f,efell others. The coal
I
Thomas medlctoe costs you nothmg.
aled the same class of We-not .ome distant manofacturer
. -pay your money bnck. F. B Bal.
10 were wllltng to con· four Hardware Co., Statesboro. Ga
Ball'ering of otbers for
t.o make sure that they STEADFAST CONFIDENCE
�'il.Ught d,scomlort.
fDd 'patrlOtlc appeal to The Followin.. Statement Should
:be country to hear WIth Form Conclu.iv. Proof of M.rit
I*.'ke·
pariota, found Te- To Every State.boro Reader
" uarters. and was met, Could stronger proof of merIt of
egard by muny oth. any product be deSIred than the atate·
h I d ments of grateful endorsers who say. \' e ping to tl e over their confidence has been unduntnlsh.Pie appeals to the pat- ed by lapse of time? These nre the
iSlblY
IIrove the self· kind of statements that are apoearlng
dd to the cnsls by to your local papers for Doan's KId.
ney P,lls. They are tWlce·told andhere are known to confirmed WIth new enthuslBsm. Can
It 10 th,s commuDlty. uny reader douht the follOWing? It's
rywhere else. from a resIdent of Savannah.
e wondered at then W. J. Taylor. plumber. 224 Park
d
. hi' Ave., W. Savannah, Ga., �ave thepose whlc prOVIdes followtog statement to Aprtl 1911:
enforcement of tho "For months my back was weak and
d -L"y the food admto. pumful and I often had to put my
en people WIll not SIt hands on my back tor SUPPOI t, when
. I stooped. My k,dneys dldn't act
<'YI?g Clrctlmstances they rlg-ht, elthef, and broke my rest at
reed for thelf own good nIght. Flllolly I got a supplv of
of their country. Dunn's KIdney P,lls and they dId me
'Ie firm th t all the good 111 the wOlld. I got qUIckIn IS Cl Y re- t ehef and soon every slgn of kldneyoad of flour one day the trouble left me"
It has been known for On Aprtl 21. 1916. I1Ir. Taylor
It only a llJIl,.'feJ supply sald_ "I alwuys recommend Donn's
1.." KIdney PIlls when I have an opportu·;!lL'lPlenaed by the food mty. I IlBve had no return of kIdney
r to be sold to the con· trouble."
freight faclittles are 1m" Prtce 60e at all dealers. Don't
en th.. local merchants simply ask for a kIdney remedy-
.." get Doan's KIdney PIIIs--the sameoad theIr calload. there that Mr Taylor had. Foster.Mllburn
rush from every sec- Co., Mfgrs. Buffalo. N. Y.
ountry-not only from
", but from outsIde the
county-for flour In
s than had ever been
bUY"ever to tbe past.
I away fifteen barrels
ent that he and h,s
Edns Mae Pro sacr. aged 13 months.
daughter of Mr and Mrs. M O. Pros­
ser, after an Illness of a few days,
was transplanted from earth to heav­
en on the 23rd duy of December.
Our Itttle babe has from us gone.
Her form we no more see;
She's resting safe m J C6US' arms­
How hnppy she must be I
Sho's left us sad and lonely now.
We look up through our tears,
We humbly In aubmission bow,
Trust to meet In corning years.
TIll then, good-bye, my baby dear;
It's Just a little while,
We'll see you In the better world,
Sweet home over there.
PARENTS.
�--­
EXCURSION FARES
Savannnh, Ga .• Jan. 15 -Through
arrnngements Just completed the re
mainmg' high ,·Ir.·' hUlldlcg lots 111
Chatham Crescent, Savannah's show
place, WIll be sold at auction on Feb.
ruary 6, 6. 7 and S. Chatham Cres­
cent IS the most beautifull subdivision
In Savannah, nnd IS now fully devel­
poed. Special inducements are being
made to purchasers by the Eff Perry
Butler Co .• through whom Mr. Harvey
Granger Is dispoaing of the remammg
choice lots. A five-passenger auto.
mobil eerle oA
mobile free 10 one of the features of
the sale
CAiRO OF THANKS.
vIa Centre! of Georgia Railwa.7 to
Pensacola, Fill I Account of Mardi
Gra•.
TIckets WIll be on sale February 7
to I], J918, inclusivo : final return
hmlt F'ebrual y 22. 1918.
No . 666
(dec 10·lIp)
TillS IS a prescrIptIOn prepared Cb
peclUlly for MALARIA or ClIlLL�
& }<EVER. FIve or SIX doses WIl,
brenk allY c.e.se, and if taken as II
tOniC the Fever Will not return. 11
ucts on the hver better 'hon Culomel
q'� I �I ... "- ......... ...- CO'f Jr&.n I)n'"
HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE
If you w�m\ a cheap mule or hOI se
see me. S C. BOROUGHS,
Statesboro, Ga.
CONFS BARGAINS IN RfAl [SlAT[
FOR SALE-FARMS. 100 nC'l'es woodland land 4 mIle.
south of I1Ietter. Ga.; good mIll pond
site; fine range for stock, at only
$12.50 vcr acre•.
--...--
And this. 10 the face
their country's lead·
at they contribute to
II criSIS by buying only
ROANOKE HOTEL MAN fiNDS
WONDERfUL REMEDY fOR CATARRH
WAS BbTHERED SO MUCH HIMSELF HE WAS ACTUALLY BECOM­
ING QUI:fE DEAF WHEN FRIEND TOLD HIM OF RE.
MARKABLE MEDICINE FOR IT
"} used to be hawking and apitt.ing constantly dur ing the day and at night
my head would clog up, making me nervous, restless and unable to sleep. at
times. Drippings of mucous In my throat made me wake op each mormng
With a nasty breath and bad tasttng mouth I had catarrh so bad It begaa
to affect my hearing and I was considered quite deaf." says a well knoW.
hotel proprietor of Roanoke, Va .• Jos. B. Kennerly
"Then one day a friend told me about ACId lron Mmeral and how this lrila
was gotten out of the earth and then concentruted und he said It was pOW81-
ful stuff. He told me It would help my catarrh If I snuffed n little mix�d
m water as strong as I could stand. I storted doing that and was amazed
how few drops I could stand-mixed In half a glnss of water. It IS great stoff.
Withln a few hours my head was cleared and sleep from that time on w@o
easy nnd restful. Breuthing was free and my hea ring was vustly improved.
I certainly consider It .. wonderful remedy for eutnrrh. I don't know whether
many people take It for that but It surely does the work I gladly recom­
mend It to other s troubled a; I was." declared Mr. Kennerly
NOTE-Hundreds of people have endorsed ACId lron Mineral for catarrll.
Folks WIshing to g�t Immediate reltef should try It Don't put more than a
few drops In a glass of water at first. Increase the "mount of Iron each day
for a few days and you'lI be amazed at results. Incidentally, It might be
mentionel that nothing under the sun IS better than ACId Iron MInerai lor
sore hroat. A httle diluted and gargled, stops swelling and heals quickly ;
A swnllow or two won't hurt anyone •
Bemg Just plain, natural Iron, concentrated. It's about the handiest reDl­
edy about the house. Get a bottle. The A·I·M trade mark IS your guarantee
of strength und qualt�y. All druggISts have It Sold by Brannen's Pharmacy.
Stutesboro. Ga. •
���=-�------------------------------------------�-
Attention, farmers
-�,....- 4Q4fH
..And Live Stock Raisers..
For a limited time I am offering seed Dasheens at $3.00
per bushel f. o. b. cars, Callahan, Fla. The Da$heen is
greatest food plant for man or beaut. It can be used as
a feed for ";ttle and hogs, and can be served ninety-
two different ways on the table. As a milk·producer,
there is nothing that equals the Dasheen.
YIELD PER ACRE
200 to 400 Bushels
References: Florida Experiment Station, Gainesville,
Fla.; C. Prewitt, editor Leader, Callahan, Fla., Calla­
han State Bank, Callahan, Fla.
�D. B. NEVVSOME
17j4t
CALLAHAN, FLORIDA
REPORT OF CONDITION OF T�Eene Di.triet No.6
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Stateaboro. in the State of Georgl8, ut close of bUSIness Dcc. 31. 1917.
RESOURCES.
1. aLoans and discounts (except those "ho,vn on band 0) -- •• -$350.772392. Oveldrllfts, unsecUl'ed ---.- .. --.----- ..... - ... ----_._. 3 624'�!l5. U. S. Bond. (other tban LIberty Bonda of 1917): '
.
aU. S. Bonds depOSIted to secure "'rculatlon (par value) 6000000nLlberty Loan Bonds, unpledged, 3 ¥.. and 4 per cent
---
25:400'00Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subsc'r�Pt���) 2 350 00aValue of banking house _. __ __ ' .
FurnIture and fixtures .___
.. - ... ----.-- 31.500.00
Lawful reserve WIth Federal Re;.-;,;-B��k=·---·---·--·-- 2,921.96
Cash In vault and net amounts due flom natl��'�lb;;:'k�---- 2��:�:tg�Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust comp;;;�;other than Included to Items 13. 14 and 15
Checka on 'other banks In the �ame CIty or tow;:"�;�;p��U�gbank (other than Item 17) . ._. __ .
Checks on banks located outSIde of city 01 tOw�l-�i;�p�;t�l;gbank and othel cash Ite.ms
RedemptIOn fund WIth U S.-T;��;u-r·.-;:��d-;I��-i;;u-s-Treasurer _ _ .
2.500 00
Total - - --.--- ... -.---.-.- .--.---- ... ---- .... --.--$760,98756
LIABILITIES.
2.3.
2'1.
26.
29
C��'f'1 stock pllld 10 •• _. • $S p us fund . ....
.. _
UndIVIded proltts .. --.----.-.-.-
CJrculatmg notes outstanding _================--------Demand DepOSits (otber than bank deposit.) subJe�t-t�-R-;auve (cleposlts payable WIth,n 30 days).IndIVIdual depOSIts subJect to checL. __ .
._ $447Cel·tlhcntes of depOSIt due In less than 30 days (�tl��;th-- .755.70money borrowed) nn
Ca�hler·s check� ol\tstsndlng . .= == = == == == =- -!�.�1O.00rotal of demand depOSIts (other thnn bank , 85.14
depOSIts) subJect to Reserve. Items 33 34 36
361. 37. 38, 39, and 40---------_._�._� __ �$463 350 84Certlhclltes of depOSit (other thtln fOl money borr"w�d) 162.896.92Total ol tIme depOSIts subJect to Reserve ---
Items 41. 42. 43. and 4L----.-.------ •. �$162.89G.92
Tot,,1 - . -------- ..
-.----.-.--.-----.----.-------.--$760,987611
STATE OF GEORGIA. County of Bullot·h. ss'I, J. W. Jo{tnaton, cash,er of the ubove"n,uned bank d I Ithat the above statement IS true to the best of my kno";led�:oa��;It��,!7.ear
J. W. JOHNSTON. Cashier.
Correct-Attest.
III. W. AKm!l.
M. G. BRANNEN.
W. W. WILLIAMS.
Dl[cctors.
S,�bscrlbed and sworn ot before me
th,s 11 th day of January, 1918
L E BRANNEN, JR ,
Notary Pubhc.
---I�-
J
Sells clean 11lilk---and it's rich in
7 cents pint, 13 cents �ua.rt.
COUNCE'S DAIRY
I
*
I
I
:j:
+
+
J
WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN THE HARD­
WARE LINE, YOU CAN ALWAYS GET KNOWN,
TESTED, RELIABLE GOODS FROM US. YOU CAN
SEE THE ARTICLE BEFORE YOU BUY IT; YOU
DON'T HAVE TO WAIT AND PAY FREIGHT ON
IT; AND WE ARE RIGHT HERE TO MAKE GOOD
ON EVERYTHING WE SAY AND SELL.
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE CO.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOYROOfS LlfUO OFf BY
fRIDAY NIGHT'S GALE
6.041.�4
FOUND DEAD IN YARD.
1,268.1!)
Arch Edwards. trIed in the CIty
court Monday on a charge of haVing
10 hiS possession too much liquor, wns
acqUItted by U lUI y.
Somethltlg itke thlrty·two half PlOt
bottles of antl'plohlbltlon stuff were
found concealed In un outhouse on
Edwards' lot IJ1 October. He was ar­
rested by the cblef o[ poitc" and gave
bond for trIal 10 the cIty court. It
was never shown conclusJvely whose
h'luor It was found there, and Alch
vehemently del11ed that It was hIS.
220.12
60.000.01}
33.000.00
1,739.80
50.000.00
Notice to Debtor. aDd Creditors. Tom Groover. aged about 2ft years.
son of Cage Glouver, resldmg two A
mIles south of StatesborQ. was found
dead In the yard at hi. futher's home
eudy Tuesday mOl ntng. The young
man haJ been pal tlully paralyzed for
a gooe] many years, and was wen
known to mnny persons thloughout
the county.
All persons holding claIms agulIlst
the estate of A. J. SmIth, dec-eased,
ure hereby notJncd to present same
WIthIn the tIme allowed by law, and
all persons tndebted to sUld estllte
are reqUired to m�lke Jmmcdwtcset­
tlement
ThIS 3r.d day of January, 1918.
J. W SMITH. AdmlntstJatot.
(3ian6t-p)
Prominent Physician
Discusses Calomel
tin's Liver Mcdicino does 'all the
!,ood calomel doe. without produc·
Ing calomel's injurIou5 effects. Mar­
tin's Llvcr l!cdlcinc is a standard
proprictJ.ry preparation for constipa­
tioll, sick hl adache and other stom- .;
.ICIt a"d liver troubles.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
EXTENSION SCHOOL TO
tCONVENE AT STATESBORO
THIEF USING AUTOMOBILE"
TO MOVE HIS BOOTY
Cotto. aatl Flour Said to B. F...orit.
Commodi tie. TaileD
INTERESTING PROGRAM ISJUt. Reporta come from down m the
RANGED FOR THREE DAY'S
viCIDlty of Register that indicate In
atrongeat, terms the versatlhty of the
SESSION DURING NEXT WEEK.. automobile. Wbat make of car It is.
or who the dealer I s, or [he amount
of mileage to the gallon of gas-c-all
these are little mattelB that have not
yet been capitalized, But the fact
remains hat somebody is using hi. ciir
in a profitable way to garner the cot­
ton and wheat crops of hia neighbors.
In plain words. It is reported that
somebody has beon stealing; cotton
in large quaritities from tho cotton
bouses In the vicinity of Register and
hauling it away 10 automcbiles. At
one place It IS said that not only was
a lurge amount of seed cotton taken.
but a barrel of flour was cnrreid WIth
Afterlloon Se.. ion. 1 :30. It. The flour had been stored 10 the
Garden I1Ianagement-Prof. Jumes cotton bouse. and the thief, when he
Godkm. State College of Agriculture. drove up in b,s enr. was no dbubt
County OrgantzatlOn-County Home pleasantly surprJsed to find hImself
Demonstration Agent. confronted by so 'brIght a prospect
. Afternoon DemonstratIOns. 2 '30- for b,SCUIts for breukfast.
Menus for Meatles. Days--Mrs. SuspICIOn IS saId to be dIrected 10
Sheppard nnd'MISS Harris. a c(utam way, yet no nrrests hove
Farm Dratnage-Prof. George A. been authorIzed. Be it 8.ud to the
Crabb. C'l'edlt of the car. It leavos no sIgn
Prunll1g-Profs W. T. McConn nnd to indIcate the dIrection 10 whIch It
James Godkm travels, and. besJdes, all tracks are
nhke so fnr as automobiles are con�
Tu••day. JaD. 22. 10 .....
Invocation.
Introductory Addreee=-Prof. F. M.
Rowan. principal A. cl M. School.
Explanatory Address of I1Ieetnig­
Prof. Guy Firor. director of Extension
School.
How to Co-Operate W,th the
Food AdmtnistratlOn-MnI. Bessie S.
Wood.
How to Buy and Use Fartiliaers
Under Present Conditions-c-Prof.
George A. Crabb. junior professor of
SOIls. State College of AgrIculture .
Wednesday, Jan. 23.
What the Body Needs--Mrs Bes.
cerned, whIch makes It ruth or dIfficult
Sle Stanley \Vood
to unravel a mystery Itkc thiS
Grain Smuts and TheIr Control­
Prof. W. 1. McCann. spectUitst 10
cereal diseases.
How I can Illcrease the Me�t Sup.
ply by Ralstng Poultry-ProL J. H.
Wood.
HER TROUBLE IS GONE.
lofl'S. Thomas R DUVIS, Montgom.
Cly. Ind., suys she had trouble wlhh
her bladder and had doet01 ed for sev·
eral months WIthout reltef when Foley
KIdney P,lls were recommended and
she commenced"'usmg them and got
rehef. rrhey relieve backache, rheu­
matIC pams, stiff, swollen JOints nnd
kIdney trouble. Bulloch DI ug Co.
Afternoon Se.,ion, 1 :30.
Orchard Manugement--Prof. James
Godktn.
Home DemonstratIOn Clubs-MIRS Croup at Midnight, Well,io Morning
4 % acres. large ll-room dwelltng
tn the cIty ]1m Its ; splendId outbulld·
Fertilizer Especially Adapt- II1gs, includmg servant house.
ed to the prod, dion of
PEANUTS
Afternoon Seuioa, t :30.
Beef Cattle fOl Georgl8-Prof. M
P. Jarnnagm.
Sta;;dard 4-H Products-MISS Har"
ris
Afternoon DemonstraLJons--
How to Save Fats and Sugar-Mrs
Sheppard and M,ss Harns.
Llvestock_ DemonstratIon - P.of
Jmnagan.
Demonshl atlon 10 Spraytng-Prol.
Godktn.
Friday, Jan.. 25, 10 •. m..
I1Iarkettng Farm Products--Prof.
III C. Gay. speclaitst 10 mal keting.
Vetrtnmy Work 10 Georgia-Dr.
W M. �urson. professor of Veteri·
nary Med,ctne. State College of Agrl.
culture.
The Use of MIlk as a Food-Mrs.
Sheppard.
Afternoon Sellion, 1 :30.
A Convement KItchen-MISS Har·
rls.
Afternoon DemonstratIOns. 2.30-
I1Illk and MIlk Products-I1IlSs Mny
Cheatham, County Home Demonstr3'
tion Agent, Jenlnns county.
Vetertnary WOlk-Dr. W. III. Bur"
80n.
Peanuts require phosphoric
acid and lime. Bone Valley
brand phosphate supplies a
high grade percentage of bo.t�
DOWNING PHOSPHATE CO.,
Office.: BRUNSWICK. GA..
Mlne�: NICHOLS. FLA.
W. S. PREETORIUS, Agent,
S'fATESBORO. GA..
(3 iantf),-_�__
I 'vlsh to stste to my patrons that
the ftrm of Oglesby & Downey. plumb­
ers. bas been dIssolved for several
months. By the tenna of the d,SSO·
lution, \V A Downey assumed eon-
trol of "II accounts of the firm and ==============
WIll collect the same. I am not re-
sponSIble lor the method he may have
adoi.ted for theIr collectIon.
STAT E S B 0 t.11111B January 7, 1918M. W. OGLESBY.ilQinn-H,===p) ,. . .'
FIELD'S
"
if.
:1!
One S.olid Week Begin'ni �f;'
R�al ESt8t� Oft�nngs M0N DA �.. ��
J
\
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.. a;:L aaid lie­I·equll
The famous Gibb�
"-
Amusement (oinp
-
"A few nights ago one of my pat·
rons had a small �hlld tuken WIth the
croup about mldll1�ht." writes M. T .
DaVIS, BearSVille, W. VU "They came
to my store and got a bottle of F'oley
Honey and Till. Before mor"ing the
chIld had entIrely recovel ed." Use
only }I'oley's for coughs, croup. and
Krlp. Bullocb Drul Co.
HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.
In a ehtld that IS subject to attacks
of CTOl1P, 'he first mdlcution of the
dIsease IS hoarseness. G,ve Cbamber·
lam'. COUgh Remedy as soon as the
chtlrl becomes hoarse und the attack
may be w�rded off and all danlCer and
anxIety aVOIded
-- ...--
NOTICE.
CITY PROPERTY THAT IS WORTH
THE PRICE. IF YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR REAL BARGAINS
HERE THEY ARE.
46 acres. WIth good bUlldmgs. just
at the "mlts of the cIty. pnce $5.700.
Easy terms.
27 acres jUGt out of town, price
$800
18 acres, WIth large DlC. bUlldlng
10 the cIty lumts. This IS an Ideal
place for n daIry or poultry farm;
plenty of runnmg wllter.
3 ncres on the corner of East Main
and Lee streets. at a price you could
not get a small lot ut nearer up in
town.
10 houses and lots for colored peo·
pie that IS a fine IOveslmont. Look at
at them.
I want property of every kInd to
sell or buy and jf you nrc thlnkmg
of selhng or bUYing real estate. I am
sure I can help you out If you WIll
come to see me. LJst your propCI ty
With me now and we ean have plenty
of time to get the best results.
We WIsh to thank each and every
one In and around Pulaski for their
fa ithfulness and kindness to us to our
sorrow by the denth of our darlmg
ItWe Harry on New Year's day. after
Fmal itmlt may be extended to only R week's SIckness. The af.
March 11. 1918 by deposltmg tICkets fllctlon to us seems doubly great be.wn.h t.he specml agent nnd paymg a
foe of $1 00 cause of the fact that only SIX weeks
For I11f�rmatlOn as to fales sched. 'ago we lost our darltng !tttle Martha .,...---------_-------------------­
ules, sleeping cnrs, reservatlo�s, etc., - ay God's rIChest blessmgs rest upon
ask the tIcket agent Centlnl of Geol· you all, and our prayer IS that when
gin Hallway. "'rhe RIght Way" we C'Ome to die we will meet at rest
(1�Jan4t) as these precIOus chllehen have met.
Mr.•Ind Mrs. Chas. L NeVIll.
Puluskl. Gil. Jan. 15, 1918
306 u!.""res 10 mIles south·eust of
Statesboro, neHr Stilson, Ga., on the
Ogeechee rivet:..; 50 acres cleared. has
dwelltng and tenant house, _&0 addl' FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
tlOnai acres can be cleared: close to
school and churches. PrIce. $20 00 Two-story brIck bUIldIng 35x70 ft •
per acre. Terms, one-thlru cash, bal- on one-ball acre lot, nt Arcola, Ga.,
unce In one and two years. costing over $5,000 to erect bUlldmg.145 acres 7 mIles south·west of W,ll sell for $3.000 on easy terms forStatesboro, on pubhe road; three QUICK SALE.
mIles from raIlroad statIOn; cloBe to F,ve acres of land WIth ten smallschool and churches; 100 acres arc dwelhng 10 cIty of Statesboro; goodclelll ed; good 6-room dwelllllg, two rentIng property. for only $3.000.00tenant houses; extra fine land; $60 00 , F,ve dwelhngs on four acres of land
per aCl e; one·half cash, balant'e on 111 cIty of Statesboro; price. $2.500.tel ms 16 good busmess lots 10 Brooklet,97 acres 3'A1 miles northwest of cheap for qUIck snle. Easy terms.Statosboro. 49 acr<)8'qleared; one ten" Two"acre lot on South MalO street,nnt house, good condition; only $35 undtr Wlre fenc'(!; convement for
per acre rrerms can be arranged. building; has barn, seweruge and wa-172 ncres SmIles north·west of ter already on place. P"ce, $960.00.Statesboro, 100 cleared and 10 excel· • N,ce large two·story 8-room dwell.lent stllte of cultivation; 9 room resl- IIlg In Clnxton. Gu., clq8c to centeJdence; two tenant houses. good barn of town. Pflee, $2.500. W,ll tradeand outbu,ld,ngs; on publtc road; for Statesboro property.close to school and churches. $84.00 2 a(�es 10 north·east edge of the
per aere, one-third cash, terms on the City, can be dIVided mto lots SUitable
balance _".. for colored people: good Investment;185 <_I(�rcs or woodland, extra good ensy terms.
sOlI; can eaSily be clC81 cd t some t1m- Good six-room mcbl roof hou8e OD
ber, only $9 45 per acre two and one"th,rd acre lot on Spring.60 aCI es 1 II" mIles north of States· field avenue, Guyton. Ga ; close to Chartor No. 7468bOl o. 20 cleared; extra fine land center of town; all conveniences' ex-
Puce, $5,100.00. cellent bargam at $1.650.00.
•
235 RCI es 6 mIles south·west of One chOice busmess lot, 26x100Statesboro. WIth 90 acres cleal cd; G feet. Juat across street from depot
room dwelllllg, good tenant house, at Lcelnnd, Ga.; prJCe, $70.00.
fOI $27 00 pel acre. one·thlrd cush, One 6-room dwelhng, fimshed. onterms on balance Proctor street; price, $1,060: terms653 acre farm at St Marys, on the to SUIt purchaser.
coast, 30 aCI es cleared; 6 room dwell" Four vacant lots. sIze 77 'h x105 ft.,
mg; one tenant house, some timber; 011 Proctor street: prlC"e, $266 each,656 acres hlf�h land, good stock runge, easy terms.
all kInds gume and fish. Pllce, $8 50 Two vacant lots on West MalO st.. 6.
pe�OO":�res of woodland 2 mle. west �:r�.105 feet. at a, barl':alll. easy 19.
of Wliite. Ga., LIberty county; some One good 6-room dwelhnr:. 1In0ke. 11.
tImber; for $6.00 per aCle. house. b�rn. etc .• on W••t llam ft.; 13.133 acres woodland 18 mIles south· prIce. $1.260; terms easy, hk. pa:rmg 16
ellst of Statesboro, WIth tImber. for rent. 16.
only UO per acre. One lot 60x200 feet on North Bide
103 uCles 2 mlles west of Garfield, of Proctor street; prIce $360. 18.
25 acres cleared, 7-room dwelltng, One Olce 7-room house, finished
lots of tImber; dose to schools and throughout. WIth 4 acres cleared land, 19.
churches. Pllce, $19.50 per acre. {Jee from stumps; good wlrs fe�.� 50 ncres extl a good I cd pebble on the edge of Statesboro; $1.000 20
land 7 miles nOl thwcst of Statcsboro, cash. tel lOS on bal ...lncc )
7�roQm riwellIng'. two tenant hOll�ec: SIX fine bllllchngo lots on Co1lega
nnd oulbulldlngs, 150 aCies cle.u cd, ooulevul(.1
can c1eur 150 add,t,onal at..,.es. PI"ntYI Vacant lot 16';'x100 feet on We'tof tlmbCl and wood; prIce $40 pel Mam st , close to center of cIty. Pri-cc.acre. $70000
267% acres 3'1.: mIles south of One hOllse and lot located on West
Statesboro. 80 acres cleared, under MaIO "treet. sIze of lot U2x210 feel,
good 'tVlrc fence; good 6-room dwell- house newly pam ted, good cOlldltlon
II1g, one tenant house and outbulld· PlIce, $1500.00
lOgs; aile of the best farms m Bulloch One good 7"room house nnd lot 011
county; prIce $51 25 per acre. Grady st.; lot 75x150 ft.; �Ight• ...,d 33
350-aC'J e farm m Applmg county, water. 34 .
11 mIles from Baxley; new 6-room Good 7-room house and large lot
dwelltng, one tenant house; fine f,Ult conventently located m Brooklet. � 37
orchard. peaches, peurs, figs and W,ll trade for Statesboro property
Ji.ll • ..: ....i' II n • glnpes; 100 u",es cleared. prIce, Extra good ten·room dwellIng crose11l3fU' 11 CIlU' l!..av��1g �14.50 per acre. Party cleared on in and near school. WIth water. hglits
....,. Ithls plat-e th,s year $4,000. and sewerage. vacant lot on each SIde 41.IWlJ�thlt5�t M@i7Jelf �€b'l:"�' 2&0 acres five mIles south of States· of dwellmg, WIth large corner lot.
I � -vw boro, at Jlmps station; 60 acres one of the best bargams I have.
We nro aU at a. uJ.TIGm pomt On cleared ulldcr wire fence; good SlX- NIce new home and larg-e lot Qn Ithe uso of gootl common sause In OUI room dwelling nnd outbUIldmgs; n Inman street. close lJl and near tlic
H)18 fnrm and (;clrcll"'Il ODeratlOll� de- vcry deSIrable plnce In good nmgh- schoo1.
pends prospel Ity or Oltr "g('IT'g' bloltc.' borhood. Price only $16 00 per acre. Hllif interest m a bnck store at
EYon at prcs{"it hit;', t'f1CC1 no O:K $1,000 cash, terms on balance. Brooklet, sell or trade for stock In
CIW plant all or ,.0.111)' 0 II ,ott', .. , tUl 200 ncres 8 mIles south of States· Bulloch Packmg Co.
Inod and grain nt llcscpt i), I( el fron horo, WIth 60 ncre!! cleared; dwelhng NIce dwelling lot nt Portal. Ga.
I upply ln�1 cbant Cit c'"l ' r lid r',I" and outbulldmgs. , Some Bulloch Packlog Co. stock
money Pooll ;:l..1d gr�hl\ i'=i 11' -I', t ; 56-Hcre fann at Arcola, 37 acres for 'Jalc.
propOi Lion t!mn �ro P'"f;.S nt
.....
( Jtt cluared, 'WIth dwelhn�. barn nnd out- Good paYlng cold drink and C'lgar
J licea. buIldmgs; less than half a mlle to onc bUSiness In good locatIOn; fine chance
It"a a tireo nhove nH otners 1u prn
of the bept schools In county, .ne- for a husU10g young man to make
ro1.f!3, t') plOlinco nil pcssiblo food half mIle of railroad statIon and money.
'a�'1 a'lu .(l'rng-c supnljcA on '6�H' m"l storc, (."Otton g'm and other eonven- 3 good lote fronting' on North Mam
':-,J"; (0 c�lt clown U,o nto:a �blll lences. street nnd runnmg back to the ex-
It· 64 acres 10 miles northwest of temilon of College or l\lt1ler street..!� ,_
..
�,)tl<l ?f�co Gl. t:ilrucu �rOUI1(1, Stntesboro, 4 mtlcs north of Portal: 2 �-ncre Jot In Brookl ... , Ga., With
� •• J pI-I.., 1. 11�!ttly tenLd al,� ,10 acres cleared good G'loom dwell· a good double dwelltnA' on MalD streel1)1 IJ1n.'it"11 tllo yer.r round, Cfln br. mA' and all neC'c�SalY outbUlldlIlgS; a With East front. Extra gooc bargain,·d" tn PCY n�" I Jy b.1JE � nur living It bargain at $2 675 and easy terms.III ,u'·o �on mOlo money tl1;", yo� 100 acres Ii mlies south of States. Corner lot on Olhff st .• 75xS761d._O Oll tl�i) I .... O�t tllrcc aetes c_ (t'�t 1 boro, 30 acres cJearedl WIth tenant $560.I e'.' �le" house and outbulldmgs, at only $31.50 Lot in Vida]) ...
f{as ,i'\JOI 1:118 £eod Dook tc':, � ner RCTe. located.
".It Illo right l<lud<'Cr " money s"
,. garden and tho vcget!lbles to p
,<.t. It tolls 1l.1lout tbo farm crop"
[I ;and BhOI!w•.ol.0u �he clear ro d <
., :; - <1 pl'OllJl8l;!t.Y
� H.
WHO DIED IN FRANCE Hortense HarrIS
Poultry l'iIanagement--Prof. J. H.
The TImes last week eontamed an Wood.
IIIquuy as to the ldentlty of the Bul. Afternoon DemoiiBtrntions--
WIND BLEW AT A RATE WHICH locb county boy. a member of the,
War Economy Bread-Mrs. Shep·
_,..- pard and M,ss Harrl•.
AMOUNTED TO ALMOST HUR· Pershing eXP,edltlOnary forces. wlio PreparatIOn of Spray Materinls-
RICANE FOR SEVERAL HOURS., dIed 10 France. WIth," half a day Prof. James Godktn.S b t d I t F d after the paper bad gone into the InspectIon of Poultry Plnnt--Prof.tates oro was VISI e as ,rt ay maIls. tbe mqUlry was answered by J H. Wood
nIght by a wmd whICh uncovered hIS mother. Mary Young. whose home Thunda!y. Jail. 24. 10 a. m.
roof" and blew down houses almost tn IS 10 another county. Insects of Orchard und Glllden-
true Kansas style for several hours The name of the dead soldIer was Prof. James Godkin.
And whIle the Wind blew. ralD ren gIven as EI nest Cannon. whIch. how· RaIsIng Hogs as u BllStnOss Enter.
and hghtntng flashed. all addtng to the everr,
was an error. H,s name wa. prise-Prof M. P. Jarnagan. profes.
Wlerdness of the SItuatIOn It was a
Ernest Cammon. nnd he had mude hiS sor of AnImal Husbandry. State Co!.home smce Infancy WIth h,s grand· lege of AgrIculture.rlght dlsturbmg condItIon whIle It mother. )lary Wllaon, who IS a colored
laeted, though no casualties occur- woman hvmg in the Hagan dlstriet.
red so far as known In thiS ViCInIty. He wos only seventeen years old, and
It was about 6.30 o'colck. durmg had enltsted 1J1 tbe quartermaster's
a thunder storm. that the roofs of
I
department only last fall. H,s mother.
bUlldmgs began to fly off to St.ates- who cnme to tillS office to learn more
boro. and bUlldmg. went down 10 va· of hIS deuth. dId no� know that he
rlous sections of the .uburbs. At the
I
had gone from th,s county tIll she
Outland stable the roof was lifted heard of It through the papers.
011' eompletely. itkewlse at the old
cotton warebouBe. On West Mum Our Jitney Offer-Tbi. and 5e.
� th bl k f to big Don't mIss thIS. Cut out thIS sitp,••reet e QC a s res e on ln
enclose WIth five cents to Foely & Co.to CeCIl Brannen. four or five In the 2835 Sheffield Ave. Chicago, m. Wrtt.
row. were hIt und the tin torn off a. 109 your name and address clearly.
if It had been only paper The front I YOll WIll receIve 10 return a trIal puck.01 the S,mmons stable on Walnut age containing Foley's Honey and TarCompound. for coughs, coldo. andotreet. standmg hIgh up In the JI,r, , croup. Foley KIdney P,lls and Foleycaught the full force of the WInd and CathartIc Tablets. Bulloch Drug Co.
fell 10 the street. A .ectlon of the
parapet wall off the Brannen Pharma· EDWARDS ACQUITTED ON
cy was blown onto Martin Blos.'s gro. CHARGE OF HAVING LIQUOR
Ctry store. brcaklng to tbe loof and
permlttlllg a flood of ram. Out at
the farm of HOD. J W. Wliitams. 10
the western part of the cIty. a barn
was blown down and fodder and feed.
stuff was blown to the four WInds. At
last accounts four hundred bundles or
mOTe of fodder weI e still unaccount­
ed for. A smokehouse on the planta·
tlon of J. III Mallard. to the westel n
part of the cIty. was Itkewlse blown
off ItS li'Iocks. and moved thIrty feet
or more. Timber was blown down all
over the ccuntry, and telephone Wlres
wcre to n general tangle In evel"}' di­
rectIOn.
- ----===f"2=
Amusu Theatn
WEEKLY PROGRAM
_.���RAM FOR THE WEEK BECINNINC JANUARY •
FRIDAY
Roscoe "Fatty" Arbudesl Paramount Comedy In "ORTOR�' alao the wonder aerial. "Tbe Fighting T;'U," No.'10.
, SATURDAY.
Vltagraph Feature featul'inr_Mary Andenon and Antonio.in the "MAGNIFIOENT MEDDLER'" also V·L-S-E Co�ifi!�iiI1l1ii\<"SPORTS SPLASHES." • '..
, MONDAY
Geraldine Farrar in the gigantic Cinema Speetaele ,,_WOMAN GOI? FORGET." Presented by Artcraft baB�d OIl •
page of American hIstory when Montezuma and hiB Azt... ,...conquered by the Spaniards headed by Cortez. Tbis Baper-ppIny presents the famous divan in a atirrinlC romance of unbeauty.
. WEDNE,sDAY. •
Wilitam A. Brndy presents atar cast I Arthur Asbley 0Holmes and Edward Langford to "THE IRON RING••r'no
stalred and an exceptional production.
THURSDAY:
Paramount Feature fe"turtng Wallace ReId in the "ROSTAO".by Beulnh Murlc Dlle. Full of thrills.
11-1·++++-I·+·1·+++:!-+++++++++++++.z.+++++�,��.·}.i'b
i FOR SJlLEi f.�;o
.....
t: --. ��P___ ."/.! I •, " "v,lft n
:j: FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVEN�-FIVE ACRES <I'ttiu�kln�. �
+ FINE QUALITY LONG AND SHORT LEAF PINE 1i.:�rIlJa=t LIBERTY COUNTY, WITHIN TWO MILES OF Hth b� �t by
:1. SAVANNAH & SOUTHERN RAILROAD; A Gopt· ..
t PUBLIC ROAD RUNNING THROUGH THE TIMJlIlw. 1111
:1. TO THE RAILROAD. FINE LOCATION FOR GO�tra
-I' ERNMENT MATERIAL AND EXCELLENT
BOi1+. PROPOSITION. ABOUT 1% MILLION FEET. PRJ •$4,000 NET. IF INTERESTED NOTIFY • �T, 0
! Heard L=ber Co.
·
* SAVANNAH, GA.
�++++++++++++++++++++.�++++++++��
-.
) Fatnous Georg;i.:
Minstrels
$10,000 Carou'
; ,..-
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ServeYour Country
I '
andSerVeYourself
YOUR COUNTRY needs the help of all its loyal subjects. Not only doea it require their loyalty of heart, but it need. their
hancial help.
Appeal. for Liberty Loaua have been made and ....ve met hearty l'eapoDle. The bie men of the country ha.ve taken theM Lilt­
erty Bonda for the double purpoee of belpm. their COUDtry aDd 0' bel" tbemaelvee. TIaey bear iDler_ and are ...Ie iIn-
n.tment.
�YOUR COUNTRY comes to you now .. on� of ita UDalIer aubjeets. It bas planned. work in which the humbleat shan baft •
,,:pJ1. Thia new loan i, one for the common peoplo thoee wIao were BOt bq enouah to have • larae band in the pre"" 1--.
This DeW plan ie embodied ia tile .SUlUlCe eI
War-Savings Certficates
and Thrift Stamps
:tli WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES are lold ill Cleaommatioaa 01 15.00 only, redeemable JaJlUUY i, 1823. 11aer bear 4.' per
..� cent intere.t compounded quarterly-mo re than the Liberty LoaD Boada.
�� They are on .ale now-TODAY-at $4.12 each. Next month the7 will sell at $4. 13, and each month thereafter the co.t wittI,
. advance. They are redeemable by the government upon demand, and interest �ll be paid to date of 81II'render.
THRIFT STAMPS bear no intere.t and a re redeemable only in War Certificate.. They co.t 25 cents each, and .ixteen of tile
.tamp. and 12 cents in ca.h will buy a War Savings Certifica� TODAY. Next month sixteen Stampa and 13 centa wt1l pa,
for a.War Savings Certificate.
These Thrift Stamps are offered to induce the saving of .mall amounts. The plan i. intended as an educative measure for
the people as well as to enli.t their interest in their government.
Every loyal citizen wanb to get in the fight for his country. Thia is aa oppOrtunity for you to do your bit.
War-Saving. Certificate Stampa, Series of 1918, will be issued in 1918 at the follow ing price.:
JaDuary ....12
February - 4.13
.....cIa ..: 4.14
April 4.15
Septe_ber - - --------·-----$4.2•
October" 4.21
...,. - $4.11
J 4.17
July 4.11
Aquat 4.11
NOTelll1:.er _ 4.22
4.21December __
'The average iasue price above fixed for the year 1918 with iDterest at 4 per cent per annum compounded quarterly for the av­
erage period to maturity will amount to $5 on January 1, 1923.
Any owner of a War-Saving. Certificate, at his option, will be entitled to receive at any time after January 2, 1918, and prior
to January 1, 1923, at a money-order postoffice, upon surrender of hi. Certificate an d upon compliance with all other provis­
'ions thereof, the full value of same with interest computed at above rate, but no postoffice shall make such payment until ten
\ days after receiving written demand therefor.
.
.
'A War Savings Committee has been named for Bulloch County, whose business it is to advance the sale of these Certificate.
and Thrift Stamps. They are prepared to throw light upon the plan where needed. See any of the member. and d\acu.. the
malter-With them. They will tell you what it means, and you can ge.t. the Stamps and Certificates at Po.tofficea and Banks.
I)\'-.-�
COMMITTEE FOR BULLOCH COUNTY:
R. F. DONALDSON, Statesboro.
J. L. COLEMAN, Statesboro.
J. W. JOHNSTON, Statesboro.
B. R. OLLIFF, Statesboro.·
R. M. MONTS, Statesboro.
F. M. ROWAN, Statesboro.
Mias IRENE ARDEN, Statesboro.
D. A. BRANNEN, Statesboro, Route 4.
Miss VERNA ZETTEROWER, Route 4.
J. H. BRADLEY, Statesboro, Route 6.
L. P. MOORE, Statesboro, Route 6.
CLYDE FRANKLIN, Statesboro, Route 2
J. M. MURPHY,. Statesboro, Route 7.
Miss LORINE MANN, Statesboro, Rte. 7.
PAUL B. LEWIS, Brooklet,
Miss LULU WARNOCK, Brooklet�
J. W. DAVIS, Portal.
S. L. PRICE, Portal.
J. E. BRANNEN, Stilson.
J. W. UPCHURCH, Stil.08.
Mi.s MATTIE CONE, Ivanhoe�
.
CUSBY CONE, Ivanhoe. ,
R. E. TALTON, Clito.
JOSEPH WOODCOCK, Clito.
T. D. ERWINvClito.
Mrs. LUTHER �cKINNON, Halcyondale
S. K. HODGES, Halcyondale, Route 2.
K. E. WATSON, Register.
VIRGIL P'. BREWER, Register.
Mr•. B. E. �EE, Register.
, .
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IN THE HEART OF A MILLION DOLLARS
CHATHAM
TRUSTEE S ....LE OF REAL ESTATE teetlon of seld tnatl ttl
LeIBer Company \heState of GeorgIa-Bulloch County. to It. beln&' ea toUo".:
Utan�erdal!d bydvlrtue of the powers Principal, ,6,992.48.con me In a eed to secure debt Interest to AUl{U8t 4 1.made, execued and delivered by P. C. 68, and future Inte_Waters to A. Leffler Company on the principal aum from aald,17th �ay ot August. nineteen hundred Au&'\1s1i. 1916,. at the raand nine (1909), recorded in the of· (80/.) per cent per ann_fice of the clerk 01 the superior court hundred dollars recelved'OIlof Bulloch county. Georgia. in deed
I
on the 29th day of Au&'\11t, .jjrecord No. 85. page 629·532. the said the aurplua it any to pa, toA. Leffler Company by appropriate
I
P. C. Wate;"', or hi. leplact as attorney in fact lor the said P. tive. .
C. Waters. he beinle in default in the JACOB GAZAN Sole
paym�nt of tbe Indebtedness secured P. O. AddrA';" Saby Said deed. having appointed the (lOjan4t:.-40.14) .,..
undersigned sole trustee. as provided -----_.:_",...---_....,i;
for in said deed, to sell for cash the
land in said deed, and hereinafter de.
scribed. at public sale. such sale to be
advertised and conducted at the time
and in the manner of sheriff's salea of
Bulloch county. Georgia. and with
power, upon such sale being made to
�onvey b¥ deed the property so �old
=:����������==�========="",;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;����������:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:::;;::::::::
In fee SImple to the purchaser or
_
_
purchasers. which said appointment of
BANANAS CONTAIN nana can be eaten with impunity if RUB M Y TIS M
trustee has been filed for record and
- - FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. recorded in the office of the cle�k ofthe pulp is thoroughly cooked, as is . GEORGIA-Bulloch County, the superior court of Bulloch county
done in the case of the comparable
Will cure Rheumati.m, N�u.ralgia, Mrs. Macy A. DeLoach hltving ap. Ga .. in deed record No. 45, pages 462
BIG FOOD VALUES potato. The chief reason for the un- Headaches, Cramps, Oolic Iil,rains, plied for u yellr'a support for herself and 463.favorable reputation nttained by the Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sor..s, Tet and seven minor children from the es, Now, the undersigned. Jacob Ga-
b h ter, Ring-worm, Eczema, etc. Anti-
tate of 'her deceased husband. S. G. zan, as sale trustee, as aforesaid, wiJI
anana w en eaten uncooked appears DeLoach, notice is hereby given to all offer for sale at public outcry before
to be in the failure- of most persons septic Anodyne, used internally OJ pC.rsOllS C?nc?rned that 1 will pass on the door of the 't!ourt house of Bulloch
to understand what a ripe banana re- _ext=e",rn",a",I",ly",.=2",6",C",'======= said appllcution at my omee on the county, Ga .• on the first Tuesday, that
ally is.
- --- first Monday in February 1918 being the 5th day of February 1918 f .
SOLDIER AND SAILOR This 10 day of January. 1918. between the legal hours of aa'le th� beet on Railroad street and,
LIFE INSURANCE S. L. MOOnE. Ordinary. following described real estate ·situ. aT a depth of 186 feet.---- -- .. - - -
_ ate. lying and being In the cou�ty of' Tehrms of sale. cash.For Letter. of Administration. Bulloch, and state of Georgia and in 18 January 6 .. 1918.
To the man who has gone to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the 1523rd G. M. district, boi�g all of ($4���' IDA v. HENDRIX. A
colors the United States government P. L. Anderson having applied for the lots excr.,t those which have been __
.
....::.;;:;
offers the safest, the most liberal, and �er�;��tyOfot������tl'C��:;ceup��e t�� ��7�IIJe��ie��e�e���::' ��btO?���t��hi�� ADMINISTRATOR'S SAL&
the cheapest msurance 011 the face of said county, deceused, notic� is givell the land mentioned and described in GEORGIA-Bul1och County
the earth. Approximately 300,000 that said application WIll be heard at said security deed wus sub-divldad in Agreeubly to an order ot
ihl·men have already accepted the gov'l my office nt 10 o'clock H. m. on the acrordunce. with a survey and plat of ordinary of said county thet' ff I . first- Monday III February 1918 nt�de �y. H. J. Proctor in 1906. the SIgned administrator of the ·Idernmen s 0 cr. app YllIg for msur- ThIS 7th dny of Januury, 1918 said �rlglnal tract of land as described M. M. Waters. deceased, witance of about two nnd three-quarter I S. L. MOOnE. Ordinllr).. In said deed being as fol1ows: fore the court house door I'll.billions of dollars, The average
I
FOR LEAVE TO SELL L I
.A certad· inb tract. or parcel of land. county on the first Tuesday In et
t I· df'
ANDS. ymg nn elng m Bulloch county ury 1918 withtn th I nI harnoun app ie or per man IS more GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I Ga., und in the 1623rd G. M. district: sal�, the fOl1owlng de�cr�lied pOthan $8,600. which IS very close to C. W. Lee, admmistrator of tile, and bounded 8S fol1ows: On the north belonging to said deceeaed:
the '$10,000 maximum provided for estate of MattIe E. Lee. late 01 said by Savannah & Statesboro railroad; Al1 that tract .or parcel' Iby the law. I county, deceused, huving applied for 'B'
east by public road running from uate •. lying and. being in '
'I'hi
.
I.·'
leave to sell certain lands belonginJr rooklet to Nel1wood and W. S. Pree, distrrct G. M.(con\l!lnlnll' • nIS msurance tota
'. gl�at as It IS, to said estate •. no�ice is hereby I!iven tonus lands; south by Little Black more or less. bounded ea,tfill\kln., enshould be only 11 begtnmng. Every that saId apphcatlOn will be heard at Creek and J. C. Crumley'. lands, and the north by lands of C W "1�1D8 aIlI1
person in the military and naval my office on tbe first. MondllY in Feb. jest by I�nds of. Wayne Parrish and the east by land� 01 cli... ·� lan.ia
forces of the nation owes to himself ruary.• 1918. '.B. Lamer. SaId tract of land con· O. T. Harper. on the south b,�t by
d h h .. I Th,. 7th day 01 January 1918 tamlDg (76) seventy·five acres. more of A. B. Green and on thean t ose e loves to avail hunself of S L. 1Il00RE O· d· . or less. subject. however to bond for Little Lotts 'ktbe ful1 insurance protection. But . • r lDary. tItle made by James B, 'Lee to P. C.: Terma of :iee ';'sh.
the time in which he can do 80 is lim.'
FfilR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. ��ters nnd C. B. Griner dated April I Thia 9th day 'Of JBnualT
ited. Prompt action is imperative. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. n'" G 1.905 h(th� intberest thorein of C. I C. E. CONE, Adm
. . Whereas J. I Brannen ndmini.t..... .' riner. anng en t.ransferred ·by IThose who JOined the service b� tor of D. W. Brannen. ;epresenta ta hIm ta said P. C;. Watars, Oct. 17th, CITATION.
fore October 15. 1917, must apply for the court in his petition duly filed and !�06), .whlch .'!Id bond for title and GEORGIA-Bull h
the insurance on or before February I entere.d on record, thllt he has fully Wa:e��I\he��� In�r�st J"f .al.d P. C'i To Mu. Mamie°Lou�:ll:i12, 1918. After that it will be too u.'Y!'lislS����f��eWt· Br�nnen·· estate, erty, were in '::id d�.d �:��:Jof� ty. s. C.; J. H'-Pitchford, T.
late. The automatic insurance which I concerned kindred
0 "�d ec:ed·ferso: A. Leffler Company. Subject to con. pkla•• and Harry D. PltCU
is provided until FebrualT 12, 1918, ahow caus�. if any they ""n �h:s;aid iey�nees by P. C. Watera of the tol. s':\li:' O��, a.nd J. Irwlll
is only partia] protection. I' :dministrat?r shOUld. nd\ be' dischnrJr. p'j��ad! b�'li�JwPr��t!ti�e�9an� B. it: Holi��d havlll&' aParenta. brothers, and .iste... who C:iv�rl�te�lsota���';��ioa;I�� ahnd �e. Block 1 to W. A. Slater; lot 1 an�62 executor for . probata In 101 PJ
have a representative ot their family Monday in Febru"ry 1918
t e filst !n block 2 to J. R. Martin; lot 3 and 4 1.1 t�e �t;1l1 and t�8II'
in the army or na� sho�ld, for .tbeir S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. an ::'Iop�l �e!i8����� �t �Io�kb�o� otB�IIo�h. :�:.n���; ��-.!t
own sake, and for hiS. W1'1te to hIm at FeR LETTERS OF DISMISSION C. B. DeLoach; lot 2 in block" to It of said deceased re8i�in&' wi
one<! urging hlm, if he haa not already GEORGIA-Bulloth County.
.
p. Simmons; '*'lIcre lorner Lee and atate of GeorJria. are hereb;r·
done so, to buy the government insur. 'dhereal W 1. Tid\YeU administm follege atr.eta, \4 ·acre sch�ol hOUJe to be tnd ar!ear at the coun£ance. They should urge him to buy tbor of Mury .�. 'ridweIJ.I:epresenta t� dOet;d2:! :.cre'Atoil".· D. WiIaon .. per �:rle�rs:..tacguntYGotBul1o
th f U ,10 000 d b
e court In hiS petItion duly filed and iJII pr ,1909. fill·' sora, .. , OD
.
e u ,. an a ove aU, to buy entered 011 record. that he h"" lully
The .particular Iota oonred by Utia ODday In February,-1918,.1l
It now. adnlinistered Mary A. Tidwell'a os. advertl;Bemen' and to be lold by the time and .plaee ..Id apppl:!1�tl1l!�tate. this is therefore to cite all per. undersl1C1l8d. al t1'l1ltee a. aforeaaid, prob�te will be heard; a
HOW STATESBORO SOLDIER I!Ons eoncerned kindred and credit- beUljj; a. follow., aoeordinc to aaid h:Qulred to ahow C&WMI, Iijj:f
DISPER on;, to .how c�use if any they ean I
plat: YO or can, at uld tlnie anll
SED ATTACKS why said adminisu-;,tor .hould not b� Lots numbered ona (1), three (3), why tha prayer of the petition
"For two years my .tom:tc;' trouble dlscharJred from hiB administration and f?u.r (4) ID blott tour (4); a lot n,!t be allowed and ..Id will."
..•• ve,-y bad, my doctror had to in. and receive letten of dismi... ion on clontainln&, threa (8) acres, more or mltted to probate.iect morphine on leveral oce'.slon8 the fir.t Monday in February 1918 I ..... bound.II an the north by Lewia. S. L. 1100when I was stricken with theye at:.- S L KOORE 0 ,f . It.reot, on tha aeat by the NelIwood. Ordln&l'Y anll ez·olBclo Clerk of
ta"k.. Sinee Itnking 4 \,bott,lu of
. .
, r Inury. Brooklet road. on Ule south by a ot Ordinary, Bulloch Co.. 0..
Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy I have FOR LETTEU OF DISMISSION. branch and o� the "cat by a lot hure- (BAB)
been entirely well and n;n IIGrvinR' in GEORGIA-Bulloch County
IDafter deaenbed. IODalDl1I&' ona and ,----------=---...the United States Artillery. having Whereas Z. Lewis. ndmini�trator If :ven�y-t..o (1.711) ene-hundredthl CITATION.been pronounced In perfoet health by •. C. Burnsed, r.."resents to the court. rt",,:_a 1(01t7eo2)nalnhlnc one and .ev· GIilORGlA.-BulIoch Co.D.Government physicians. " It t, P. sim· in hi. petition duly tiled and entared n y·...o • o ... undredtu acrea. To all Parti.. at Intereat. •
pIe. harmll"'s preparation that ..... on record, that be hA. fully admini .... :uti.ded o� thb·thno�_by Lewio atree', I Notice ill hereby &'iveJ;l _,(moves the catarrhal mucus from the tered E. C. BurnMd'l eetate, this i. nne....... y . e wuee (3) aere lot ¥. Kill........ filed all aPflWa'; , .intestinal tract and allays the inllam· therefor.. to cite aU per<l<ll1S aencern. a�t abh.0va dleericlbthed. on the south by Ule ordlnalT of ..Id OO��land..mation which causes ;Jroctieally all ed, kindred and creditol'8, to show ranc n .n � ....t by Watera that Ben lJ(. Wllllama ... 'an,tomach, liver and intustin,,1 aitll.onta oause, if any they can why Mid ad. street; a lot IOntaInlnJr one (1) a.,..a, W. H. Williams be r.;qulricl eed to aincluding apJl'jlndiei�ea. One do� minietrator should not'be diecbar"1 :.!'reLe°� I�, �undethd on the north powered to make to hi.:! d I:rlhIr..�ll convince or money refu;l..!ed. Sold from hi. administration and recei... ' Wl8 .wee., on e east by Col· certain 220'acre tract ot COQIIQ.w. H. Ellis Ce •• druggista.-Adv. lette.rs of dismission on tbe first Mo•• ::; :�� O�t lOa�y a(:)ranc\. 'in th!l 48th district, Bull tf{i""day ID February. 1918. tra t d 'b 'I a eo acre Ge., In pursuance of a bond 'CONSTIPATION CAUSES Thi. 7th day of January. 1818. lot �ont!:�&'''thr���8�·IOW. t:";_ made to him by aald W. R. d •OBSTINATE HEADACHES B. L. MOORE. OrdinAry. ad on the north b L ..cr:. tun on October 2nd, 1911, the dth b b 'I OWlS ree, on M. MilJer alleging that he : aFOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. be east 'I � e one (1) acrs lot next met his obliJrUtions in IBid
bleard
at
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. b ove descnbed. on the aouth by a that the aaid petition will be e coun
Whereas G. C. Woodcock. adminie.
ranch. and on the west by a lane' a the Februar t 1918 t ' and aI
trator of Mrs. Samanth" R. Wood. 1(06t.,c)ontaining 8tX and three-fourths of ordinary �f B�ioch c�u�'" uired to
co k' tat h
'" acres. boun led on the north t' t'
.", why IBidc e e. e, represents to t e court and east by a seven 7) BCTe lot next par
lea a Interest are req uired.in his petition duly filed and entered hereinafter de.scrl.·be ; a lot co�tain.' !huoawrdcl.aanuaesh'oifuladnYnothteVbeC&n:.:..;,.,aaid lie­on record. that he has fully adminis- Ing seven :!All ac�es. ".puhded on the .. k 'd d d r".. . .·tered Mrs. SamanUm R. Woodeock's north by a branch. on tIie east by the JI.II! 0 sal ee as sou&'ht b;r 1&estata, this is therefore to cite all per· six and thre ...four,fJ.fllO"):':re{lo�1 tlt10n.er. Ina..,...000 concenled. kindred and credit:.- next above deSCribed. on the south by I Thl. January 8. 1918.on, to show caU8e, if any th8Y can Bl k C k d S L MOORE Orclln
why said administrator should not b�
ac ree. an on tho west by a five B&B)
'. '��"""''I!!!!!'"
discharged from his administration
(6)
aCrl'"i�f"!'l"I'ltxt;bel��,"rib�
,..
M"
and receive letters of dismi.. ion on :JO!ncoJl't�!�f��; llifi..tc;!'ji b�,¥, �Ol:.l�.
.,' .
,.,.
the lint 1Il0nday in February. 1918. ea.t byit1i"lIeylii;11IJ:t".7�"i liie1< .;:r. '1...';'., r',pfr 1 MOST �LED
____S_._L._Il_O_O_R_E-'._O_r_d_in_a_r:_y._ above ��fI!ti�i)H*)�e �'. ..ltJ'. I) rl N: I�'SKIWR
��:I�e C�:d\!dt���
'lJ,.�.
-.T�u.aoit� ,.1'IIE1,
lo�•.next below deseribed; a lot COa' 1116H ,� o.KD -.I<es
talnlDg twelve aAA.t.l".9,u.n�,�.!1.) ..lin",
acres. bounded···M "tb'evno�'·bf1 lIfEPI!llIIBVI1IAL'L BOAltu-;-' �.branch. on the eas' by t"jhll�� �.!.l'lace .f woodea triJulu..r,· y
acre lot. next above d_rilil!i!� 0'11 t.1i6 e� wlHhscoting, .� p1eater. eutly
l!Outh by Black Creek. and on the west I b. painted any oolor, .. Ia _fa s anel
by a lo� �ontain.i!t.R' flfil'9R an ICT",. I adapted for U80 on upP8l' waIJI
.
bounded' e'd:1theldorth�lll 'IUifl"tP04'",�nijlng'!U..."""on(l. p..=�;., th�l;I1'llJ.ItJ .t�t�-.tfii .TtE::JWio·,�ll- NRORSE'lY"WAW. eD""'.IICrit�:!r.�d VfTi'" nf.f.l '!'.1��g�. oo.a��'eU·Jdli;��,a a_1,,.er.by BIJcklt;r""k["'al' " I 1W/II'II.I:k'iliMJ. �UliIII\ .Notice to D.btor••Dd Creditor.. lands Ql:tW.ayM.M,ri�,iht( lI.,t �J(IVb' 'E1i*.aIt.""fJit•.to�1Ii" • ;reurGEORGIA-Bulloeb Co Ullty. Ada Lee. Wehave the wlath (Jr 1IIi· (
of
All persons. indebted to the eetat.e T0ll'0ther with all and sinll'uwr the I need. 'NO 4:
A dP, O. Hagin •• doceased. are n�tl' butldlllll's, fences and improvements YOUNGBLOOD ROOF....'YlIa to make prompt settlement WIth thereon a '· In'
�he llnderiUgn.�. saol .al1 perso ... hold· heredita'men and appurteannces t'N"n!:r"COMPAN'WE PAY THE FREIGHT ON Utll' claIms a(alnst said elmte are re· 'thereunto beloUlfill,l!' '!f.' "(lP..llrtai.ri:n .• .' .... • d
HID
qUlredto prosent .ame ,,·.jthin the time. Terms of sale.'c!'tik6: ·purcllllser paJ'::' ,! ��. ,.,BIRD i-J'40NS ,0 \lcb
I·ES pres"rlbed by law. IIIg for title and U. S .. lnternal R�v... F.,!,�uI "NEPONS.ET" �.Thl. the 6th day of December. 1917 entte stamps. . � 607 Broad � .)'!W. C. HAGINS, Admr. The sale of Mid pronert)' is to be -'It
W .
(6decflt_cl State.boro. Ga. made for tlW�j')\l'l'jiO".rorre'aliitn :UGUS!F-.ll;---F''-'''e W.Dt Hone aD� M .. le H,de••t Notice to Dcbton and Credito thereon to pay the inllebtedn'lSS ow� "I"A""$4.00 each; Cattle Hid.. ilccordinlr to AI .."'0.. IIIIl' by saId p. C. Waters to A. Leffll!
,'i,e
and take.olr, 18 to 20 cenh per the e�t��:s:fMrhsavAIIIJI' .claElmI� adJl'ullntst Codmpany• and all other items covered
Ib C 1_- I'
nnlO l, '01' , n e 8n secured b¥.,�i� de d d fd.1, .... Tallow, 12� cent. per lb. of said county, deceased. wll1 plen�c property '�h 'tlt�"Ill'o��aQ�']; �aIIReE.rene_ATLANTA NATIONAL present at o�ce to J. A. Bl'ullIen. el\' from saiJ Bale are to be a�Rn:iYr�BANK. 6c�tor on.sald estate; and all Dersons the undersigned 'as trustee W-lhelt\a;l 'il'I ATLANTA HIDE t TALLOW CO \��Tk�paS;;:en�a:l.t�IIC":.e required t10 �:��LPlIU��§M�n8p:rhi���YuBBid'
.
I II n blS
Dec mber 8, �917, . the amou�t realized from the I P9Dt.' �. A. BR� WUd�.O140 Peter. St., Atlaata, Ga. JDt�i!utor on'th. esia.. of Mrs. AuJ;Ji&j.!nc the a(lvertlalna IIIIe ereo.t
N
(18c1�t). (18de�:�:···. . "":ad aU � ...
'
,
CRESCENT
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
There is nothing better anywhere. Get ready to come to the
Big Auction Sale
�i E�Wlibledb�ltnghlots Wshich starts February 5, 6, 7, and 8 under the big lighted tent on the property
.
an a ers am treet. Plant Your Money in Good City Real Estate. That's the wa to
mLI·ateke Itt grow"1 Ad new 1918 Overland car given free at the sale. Fares to out-of-town purchalersra ure mal e on request. . . .
EFF PERRY BUTLER, Of112 Bull Street AND HIS STAFF Atlantic CitySavannah. Ga.
EDIBLE RAW �HEN BROWN
SPOTS APPEAR AND MAY BE
COOKED TO ADVANTAGE.
Explanation of the nutritional val-
ues of the bunana and its adaptation
as a dietary fruit for children as well
as adults is contained in an editorial
in a recent number of the Journal of
the American Medical Association.
It says in part:
"Looked at simply 8.8 a source of
food fuel or energy, the banana yields
over four, hundred calories per pound.
Olives, sweet potatoes and corn u"'c
the only common fresh fruits and veg­
etables that have 11 higher fuel value
than the banana.
"Raw starch has not proved to be
satisfactory nutriment for the human
body. No one thinks of eating the
starchy sweet potato uncooked. and
the tolerance of the human alimen.
tary tract for the uncooked starchy
chestnut has ·decided JimitRtion.. It
is obviously unwise, iherc"fore, to ex­
pect the raw bnnana. eaten ill the
stage in whi"h much unconverted
stuch still remains in the fruit, to
prove free from the ""me objections
that apply to other unripe or unc60k·
ed etarchy food.. Even the green ba.
"Bananas are edible raw when the
brown spots appear. and need not be
refused as overripe when the peel is
entirely rown if the covering is in­
tact and the pulp shows no signs of
Cermentation. The brown color of
the ripening must not be confused
with the brown patches du to bruis­
ing.
"'fhe proof of the pudding is in eat.
ing. Utilization experiments have
demonstrated that the underripe bu­
nana when baked is utilized to. about
the same extent as the potato and is
similar to this vegetable in ita nutri­
tive value. There has in no case been
any suggesteion of deleterious effects
from eating the banana baked or raw
when fuBy ripe. In the late yellow
stage, before the development of the
distinct golden color, the raw fruit
can be consumed by normal persons
in small quantities (say one or two
bananas) without discomfort or appa·
rent hu1'ID. Neverthele... the recent
authors are of the opinion that the
raw fruit should not b. Jriven to "hil.
dren at this stage."
\,l/PURE as
'
'o_.,.,..,; ....... SouthernSunshine
1/\"
�KE the !10ft, beaming sunlight 0( DUrie-wnd, Luzianne brings cheer to meal.
time- breakfast, dinner and sUpper. Folks
who try it once have a genuine affection
lor it ever after. Luzianne cornea to you
in clean, aanitary, air-tillht tins. Tho
Bavor stays i�puriti"a. stay out. Buy
a can of Luzianne. Uee the whole can.
U you don't honestly believe it ie better
than any otber coffee you ever taBted,
tell the grocer to refund your moDe)'.
But, try it.
fI�Then It Pours, It Reigns"
------_._-_ ..
'Nhen your head aches you
willllsllally find the bowels have
been inactive, and if you relic'/e
!his <;,ondition, by clearing the
intestinal org:t.ns of the ferment­
ing congestion of stomach
waste, foul gases and Lite, the
head is relieved immediately.
Remember this the next time
you suffer frolll headache. Thc
combination of simple laxative
h�rbs with pepsin sold by drug.
gists under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is high•.
Iy recommended as a gcntle lax•.
ative that acts casily and Quick­
ly, without griping or discom­
fort. It contains no opiate nar­
cotic, or habit-forming dr��. ispleas�nt to the taste. and a most
effcctlve household remedy.
Mothers fllld it cspecially desir.
able as a laxative for children.
You can buy Dr. Caldwcll's
Syrup Pepsin fr011l your drug.
gist for fifty cents. Get a bot.
tIe and have it in the house whcn
needed. A trial boWe. free of
�harge, can be obtained by writ­
IIIg t� Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 456 .
W:,shlllgton St., Monticello, Illi.
nOIS.
Notle. to Debtor. and Creditor•.
CEORGIA-Bullocll County.
All pereon. inolebted to tile e.tate
of SimOll Waten, deceased, lata of
IIBld county, are lloltilled to make im·
mediate IOttl_ent· with' the under.
eiJrned. aad all persona holdinJr elaim.
lIIrainst Mid elute will present BOme
withi!, tho ,time prlMlCribed ,by law.
Til.. Deeemb.r 28. 1.17.
fr. O. CROMLEY,
Administrator. IDELCO-LIGHT (27d••et)
The Complete Electric: Lqht aDd
Power PIanL
Order NOW! Save $45
Effective January 24, 1918, Delco-Light Prices
will be Advanced:
From $350 to $395
From $420 to $465
You C3U Brill bu)" your Delco-Light Plant
Complete In 2 6b�cs, Z.��O :lntl $420 (f. o. b. Dayton, 0.)
For :lctunl dcmolL3tratioD, 'write. phone or wJre to
C. W. Howard. The Dome.tic Electric Co.
D••ler, 17 Stat" St. W., Diotrlb\lton, Atlaata, G••
S.......... ,Ga.
I
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE'NS
�������������.
CAL AN;-PERSONAL I WHY �����: ����E::ICES
JOHNSON·SIMMONS.
• • •
Ora Scarboro will leave to-
w for Waycross, where she WlII
II teD days visiting friends.
_. and Mrs� c"on�ad Mitchell, of
ft, are spending some time With
Ir parents, Mr. and loin. Morgan
tcheU.
}Ofr. Rufus Simmpne and loll.. Lu­
cile Johnson, both of Metter, wore
quietly marnod at the- Methodist par.
sonuge In that city on Jan. 6th, 1918.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Simmons, cousins
of the groom, were the only persons
present. Mise Simmons is & sister of
Rev. Silas Johnson, of Savannah, for·
merly of Mettor. Mr. Simmons IS a
son of I. V. Simmons of Statesboro.
LEE·SIMMONS.
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Lee, of Wash·
ington, D. C., have announced the
marriage of their daoghter, Willie
Carson, to Mr. Paul Simmons, of Met­
ter, formerly of Statesboro. The
marriage took place on December 27,
1917, at the home of the bride's par­
ents In WIIshIngton
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons are at home
In Metter, having nrnved during the
past week.
GEORGE GLISSON.
• • •
�elifrs. L. C. Mann and Gordon
ana left Sunday of New York
Batlimore for a bUSiness triP of
days for the Brooks Simmons Co.
• ••
k your Cold or LaGrippe
'th a few doses of 666. (1 10
• * • r
ra. Bell, who has been connectod
;h the Agricultural School for the
t several years, left today for her
e ,t Waynesboro, where she will
Ide.
• • •
Dr. Ed. Moore, brother of Mr. J. G.
oore, who has been attached to the
erlcan hospltd corps in Franco
ee the outbre�1;< of the war, was a�re for JlI few days dqrIng theeek. /r • .,,1
\ ...
Brantley Blitch spent the past
In Atlanta, where .he viSited
IIIa.band at Camp Gordon. Mr.
hu been confined to the hoe·
with measles, but is now some·
t Improved.
• • •
�r. R. J, H. DeLoach, of Chicago,
'" ��r to Bulloch during thewe.k; He had been attending
'�nc of the Armour represent­
.. III JackaonvlUe, Ilnd took ocea­
q to pa" a ohort visit home.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moon, who haye
n making their home here for the
...vera I months, lett this week
Stateaboro to make their home.
• and Mrs. Moon have made many
nd. while here who regret to see
II_ leave.-Swainsboro Blade.
George Glisson, aged about 38
years, died Monday night at his home
In west Statesboro, follow,"g an III·
ness of two weeks W1th pneumonia.
IntOlment was In East Side cemetery
Tucsduy afternoon, followmg SOl vices
at the home.
Besl(lcs hiS Wife, decenscd, lS sur­
Vived by seven ('hlldl en, the el(lest be.
ing n dnughtCi J Miss Lena GIlFson
MI Glisson has been a lesldent of
Statesboro fOI the past foul' or five
yeal s, and was In the employ of the
Savannah & Statesboro railroad f01"
a larger pnrt of that time. For the
past few months he 'has been operat·
Ing a log train for the road between
PretorIa and StIlson, hauhng timber
for the Zickgraf Lumber Company.
He was n native of Johnson county.
NEW MERCHANT COMING.
, ·6·6 ••••••••••••• • • •
YN�
foodiWili Win The Wur
' .... ',.-.''''....... r ••• -.'.:.r,l'��J
THE DEMAND OF THE PRESENT IS FOR
EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY.
• �SING SUN, SELF RISING FLOUR, IS NOT ONLY
�NOMICAL AND SIMPLE IN USE, BUT COM­
BINES THE MORE IMPORTANT ELEMENTs' NECES·
SARY TO HEALTH INTO A FOOD PRODUCT THAT
IS PURE, �CELLENT-AND EFFICIENT.
RISING SUN PREVENTS WA.3n:'
IN THE KITCHEN.
II
BUY A THRIFT STAMP
TODAY!
I will sell m;y home place to the
highest bidder. Work Horses. Cat-
30-head of Meat Hogs, large lot of
Chickens, 300 bushels of Corn and
all oC' m;y Farm Implements and
Household and Hitchen Furnish_
ings.
Terms of sale made known on day
of sale.
LOCAL PACKING PLANT
SELLING IN CARLOAD LOTS
06 NOT FAVOR GOVERNMENT
CONTROL OF COTTON AND ITS
PRODUCTS.
Officials of the Bulloch Paekiag
Company announce the sale of the
first carload of tankage produced by
the plant here of the American Agrl.
cultural Chemical Company, of Sa·
vnnnah, thiS week. The price paid IS
said to be $57 per ton. This product
is usead as high grade fertilizer, and
the local plant Will continue to have
conslderuble of It for sale ao the sea­
son advances.
Besidea this, a carload of inedible
grease, valued at over $4,000, waa
shipped this week to a concern in St.
Louis. This IS to be osed chIefly In
the manufacture of soaps.
It will be a revelation to our peo­
ple to know that within the three
months the plant has been operation
It has naid approximately a quarter '-
of a m"llIion dollars for hogs. This +
gives some Idea of the activtties that fOn +ure under way right at home. From '" +
one to five or SIX carloads of hogs ure
1-1·shipped In here each day .and for the
+
past severul weeks the plant has been
forced to decline shipments offered + YOU BET YOUR LIFE, YOU CAN GET A BIG
because of lack or storage capacity. J BUNDLE FOR A LlTILE MONEY IN OUR STOREThe purchase of local h9gs is only , .�an inaignificaut. Item compared with NOW. -I
the total volume of business done. :t:
"'1·:The largest Single day's 10c,,1 busIness.,- WE SIMPLY WANT TO MOVE OUT OF OURso far wus 87 hogs bought from wag· + STORE ALL OF THE WINTER GOODS WE HAVEons. One other duy 70·odd were )Ike. + LEFT, AND WE ARE MAKING THE "PRICES"wise bought locally. ThiS represents:t: WHICH WILL DO THE JOB QUICKLY.about one·[ourth of a days' capacity + +for the pla ..t.
t COME IN; THAT'S ALL. t
�::;:'�� 1 w. O. SHUPTRINE I
..- ...-+·l-++++o!··Jo·l-++++4o!�+o!-r+++++++o!· ...oIool-\-·r·O\oojo...++i
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I COON DOGS FOR SALE. NICE NE�HOME FOR SALE.NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN A rew good coon hoonds for sale. SIX rooms and receptIOn hall, large
. Long ears, cold trailers. I/:ood tree lot, 85 ft. front and 31" ft. deep. Gur­
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK
I barkers;
aleo puppies from I/:ood coon dell, .tables, barnl and smokehouse.
dol1.' stock. $3.50 UP. If IOter""ted see me at once.
BOROUGHS COON·HOUND FARM, S. C. BOROUGHS,
14 Inman St.1 Statesborol Ga. I (doc 10·1tp) Statesboro, Ga.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
::��E:�� ::·m:���I.�,rfl
II
01"'+·"8'1'++01I+-lo·0Ir'l
I
lUi 0"r
..
�+w++o+r++cl+tUoml+�"'o"'nl'," oJ:�fann mules and good family borse'l +1. V. SIMMONS, Statesboro. R. 6. + • •(17jan·tf) +FOR SALE-One mule nnd on'; horse; +also a lot of fann Implerllents. For Iprices see me at Statesboro Ins'lAgenty. B. B. SORRIER. (17i2t)W *����;�u��:O;r1��: J��J;::r :t: Cleveland Tractorl'I cetoria. (22novtf) :t:
t
Agtnt for the
FortY-�lX Georgia fcrtiltzcl JJ)­
spe�tor� who 19'111, wlthll1 a few days,
begin thOlr work of taking fertlhzer
sample. fOI' state laboratory analYSIS,
Will also act tlus year In the capaC'lty
of pure food Inspectors, at the speCific
request of CommlBslOner J, J. Brown.
FOi ty of these inspectors serve o'nly
for the short tenn of three or four
months, while SIX are on duty the
year round / Those In the southern
sectIOn of the state begin work about
January 15, and In the northern eec·
tlon about the first of February.
At a meeting In the office of the
commiSSioner 01 ngl1culture a fe\"
days ago, these mspectol s were given
their finel Instt uctlOns regarding the
coming season's wOlk. They were
cautIOned especially to be on the
nlert to meet the rcqulrementA of
farmers fOT Indlvlduul InspectIOns and
annlysls, the number of which has
been 011 t.he I1lcrcase In recent yenrs,
and they were also Instructed as to
handling the "lndlUna Sampler",
which Will be used In Georgia thiS
yenr fOI the first time.
ThiS service will prove a'mnterlUl
help to the pUle food depal tment
whIch, often In the past, has been
hnmpered In Its efforts to enforce
obedience to the 1.1\VS because of a
scarcity of Inspeetol s. It 18 antICI·
pated It will reslllt In stili better
protection to the consumers of the
state against foods that are adultar­
ated or misrepresented.
FOR SALE-A few chOice sea Island
cotton seed; only the second year "
���'res���ollslf��:� l,L. ('iOja��t;;' It will save you Time, Money
FOR SALE-Pony horse and buggy.
Will sell 8eparately or together-a and laborbargain. H. J. PROCTOR, State ...
bora. Ga. (10jan3t·p) :t:WANTED-From three to five thou-
++BnR��Ao�ER�d 8�3e'��;kdrA�e�u�: + Demonstratelon Monday -IFO�S���';;:;:���o me:i�����:� , � , 1:
���s�I���k�:�i�:�i�:.�G�����: .: the 2 t, At Anricultural School I(17Jnn2t.n) • 5 fMA'l'TRESS lVORKS-I make nnd : � 0(.
renovate cotton, hair, wool, moss, +
��R'b nn�T��E� ,,:,ai��essMs�tt�e�� �� Don't fail to see this Demonstration. :t:
Man," 28 Gordon St. (29nov2mp)
,[0
- It will pay you. :j:STRAYED OR STOf:EN-One whIte +nnd dark spotted hound dog; left t +my place on Jan. 7. InfonnatlOn i;+-' +++++++-' -' ++_'-_'-,.• .LL++'-'-+! +++.'-'-.Will be rewarded. H. O. FLOYD, ..' ...... ........................ ..' . .....++++.I-+++i'I
Statesboro, Ga., R F. D. 3. - - - - • - -�__
�17Jan3t-p)
FOR SALE-One saw mill engine
and baller, complete ready to run
and 250 acre. timber 2 miles from
\Aaron, Ga. For further partIcu­lars apply to J. M. HENDRIX,
Aaron, Ga. 27dec6t-p).
Big
4uction SaleSTRAYED-One g1'8y and black sowmarked split In each ear ana bob·tailed, With three spotted pigs -ix
weeks old; strayed from Osel AkinS'
place near Portal. Reward for any
InfOimatlOn. J. D. RELAFORD, R
1, Statesboro, Ga. (17jan3t-p)
STRAYEO-Mouse-colored mare mule
about 4 years old, weighing about
1.000 Ibs., has black strap across
shoulders and white mouth; stray­
ed from my pIa.,. eight miles west
of l'iltllen on Sunday. Jan. 13. Will
pay reward for information leadlnl1.'
to her recovery. LLOYD C. LA;
NIER, gutts. Ga. (17jan2t·p)'
,
STOLEN-From my home about Jan
lIst,
one sbaggy black male pug dog
/ With j1,'1"tly face. drop·eared, bushy
tall With white between legs and
httie gray on back. Liberal roward
Will be paid for InfonnatlOn as to
IllS whereabouts. W. H. LORD,
Statesboro, Ga., Route 7, Box 6.
(17Jun4t-p)
At
A. L DelOACH'S HOME PLACE
Three Miles North of Daisy
1 hursday, January 24th, 1918
At 10:00 o'clock a. m.
A.L.D'LO'ACH
a
D
THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1918. _ BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
L£!!C222
TRUSTEE SALE OF REAL ESTATE teetion of said trult; then um A.
Leffler Compan" the amount �
,I CHAITTHEHAEARMT
OF A
'MCILRLIONEDOSLLACRSENT
State of Georgia-Bulloch County. to It, belnll BI follows:
Under and by virtue of the powera Principal, ,6,992.46.
contained 10 a deed to secure debt Interest to August 4, lUi, 'I,lill.-
made, execued and delivered by P. C. 6S, and future In._tereat Dpon I&i4
Waters to A. Leffler Company on the principal sum from said 4th da:r lit
17th day of August, mneteen hundred August, 1915. at the rate of e!allt
S�VANNAH. GEORGIA and nine (1909), recorded in the of- (80/.) percentperannum,l_eleYIID
fice of the clerk of the superior court hundred dollara received OD account
Th
.
th b tt h re Get ready to come to the of Bulloch county, Georgia. in deed 'Ion the 29th da,. of AuirUlt. 1.17. andere IS no mg e er anyw e • record No. 35, page 529-532. the said tl\e surplus, if an", to pa" to the said
Big Anetlo ...... Sale
A. Leffler Company by aIlPropriate\P.
C. Watera, or hi.le.ral J:eP.....nta-
.., .. act as attorney in fact for the said P. tlve.
C. Waters. he being In default 1D the JACOB GAZAN. Sole Tru8tee.
of valuable building lots which starts February 5, 6, 7, and 8 under the big lighted tent on the property payment of the indebtedness secured P. O. Addresa. SanDDaII. Ga.
at Estill and Habersham Street. Plant Your Money in Good City Real Estate. That's the way to • ��d:':!�gnd:d�ol���:te:��I����iJ:d _(l_O_ja_n_"_t-_"O_._14_) _
make it grow. A new 1918 Overland car given free at the sale. Fares to out-of-town purchasers. for 10 said deed, to sell for cash the ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
'1 d t land In said deed, and hereinafter de- GEORGIA-Bulloch COUDtyLiterature mal e on reques • scribed, at public sale, sucb sale to be Agreeably to an order of ihe court
EFF PERRY BU'TL'ER. Of Atlantic CI-ty
advertised und conducted at the time of ordinary of said county J!'l'&ntedat
.,
and In the manner of sheriff's sale. of, the January, 1918, term.' the under-
S h G
Bulloch county, Georgia. and With Signed as administratrix f the eState112 BUll Street AND HIS STAFF avanna • a. power, upon such sale being made. to of M. W. Hendrix, decea�ed, will ..U./
I���������������������������������������������������������������9�ey���-����N��rt�W�In��- T"i". in tee simple to the purchaser or boro, Ga., on the first Tuesday in Fllb_������=========�===============�===�=����������7=���=�������_�_����=�IT���w���Q�ntmMtofru�19u,w�n������'!! trustee has been filed for record, and sale, the follo ing described propertyRUB M Y TIS M FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. recorded In the office of the clerk of belonging to said deceased'- -
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counrr, the superior court of Bulloch county, All that certain tract o� parcel ofWill cure Rheumati.m, No>uralgia, Mrs. }lacy A. DeLoach having up. Ga., m deed record No. 45, puzes 462 11Ind Situate, lyml1.' and being In the
Hendaches, Cramps, Colic Iil!,rams, plied for u yem'. support for herself and 463, town of Portal, in the 1716th district,
Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Tet,. and seven minor children from the es.
Now, t�e underslgnedf, JIICO� GIl'l G. M., auid county and state, boundedtate of her deceased husband, S. G. zan. as so e trust e, as a oresai ,WI north by Railroad street, east by lotter, Ring-worm, Eczema, etc. Anti DeLoach, notice IS hereby given to all offer lor sale at public outcry before No. 29, south by North street, and
.epti. Anodyne, used Internally 01 persons concerned that I Will pass on tho door of the court houso of Bulloch west by lot No. 31, known u lot No.
externally. 254. said applicution at my office on the county, Gil., on the firs� Tuesday, that 30. said lot having a frontage of 76
first Monday In February, 1918. being the uth day of February. 1918, feet on Railroad street and running
. This 10 dllY of Junuary. 1918. between the legal hours of 3111e, the buck a depth of 186 feet..SOLDIER AND SAILOR
S L MOORE, Ordinur-y followmg descr ibcd leal estate. sltu- Tenns of sale cashLIFE INSURANCt ---- -- - ute, lYing and being In the county of 'I'his January'6 loisFor Lettere of Adminiltration. Bulloch, and state of GOOlgIU. and m MRS IDA V HENDRIX Admx
To the man who has gone to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the 15231d G. M. distrICt, bemg all of ($4.62)" ,.
P L. Anderson huvlng apphed for the lots excf.,t those whICh have beencolors the United States government letters of ndmll1lstl'utlO.n upon the legally released from the opelutlOn of ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
offers the safest, the most hberal, and property of ,Tumes Chance. late of ��d 1�I�ddmt�nti���e';t a��ftd����lb��I�� GEORGIA-Bulloch County.thc cheapest tnSUltmce on the face of, SaId l'<lUnty, deceused, notice is given sllld secunty deed was sub.divlded m Agreeably to an order of the court
the earth. ApPloxnnately 300,000
I �;t offi�� !::tl:ga�'��o��:I�.b':n�,e��: dtl�! UC�OI dance With 11 survey lln1 plat of ordinary of .81d county, the under.men have already accepted the gov'l (H'st MondllY In February 1918.
made by H. J. Proctol III 1000, the signed admll1istrator of the estate of
ernment's offer applymg for Insur· 'fhls 7th day of Januar'y 1918 sRid oTlJ!tnal bact of lund as described M. M. Waters, deceased, will .ell h..,
S l:r �100RE
.
I
.
m SRld deed bClllg as follows: {are the court houKe door ill said
anc� of about two and three-quarter I . . 1 ' 01( mary. A certam tl'lICt or parcel of land, county on the first Tuesday in Febn.
bllhons of dollars. The average I FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. I
lYing and bemg In Bulloch county, ory. 1918, within the legal hours .f
amount a.pphed for �el' man IS more
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch ClJunty. ��d' b��nd�J��s ��fl��s�O�th�IS;���� �I�\�'n��:o�o:il ::��=��':l propel!tythan $8,600, which IS very.close to C. W. Lee. admlntstlutor of the by Savannah & Statesboro railroad; All that tract or parcel of land aft­the $10,000 maxImum provl<led for estote of Mattie E. Lee, late of sUld on eust by publIc road running from unte. Iymg and beinJ{ in the 15471h
by the Illw. county, decellsed, hllvlng apphed
for Brooklet to Nellwood and W. S. Pree. district G. M., containing 110 acr.••
. .
leave to sell certain lunds belonll'Ing torms lunds' south by Little Black more or less, bounded sa follow.: OnThiS msurance total, great as It IS, ,to said estate, notice IS hereby II:lven Creek and J' C. Crumley's lands, and the north by lands of C. W. Akins, enshould be only a beginning. Every that said apphcation Will be heard at west by lands of Wayne Parrish and the east by lands of Chaa. Akin. ani1
person In the mIlItary and naval, my office on the fi ...t Monday m Feb· J. B. Lamer. SUid tract of land con. O. T. Harper, on the south by Ia_
. 'ruary, 1918. ta (7°) t f' f A B G d th t bforces of the nation owes to himself
I
Tb '/th d 1 J 1918 Inlng
u seven y. Ive acres, moro a • . reen, an on • wea y
d th h 10 to ava I hunself of
18
S tlLY MO OOaRn�,arOy· d' . or less. subject, however, to bond for Little Lotts creek.an ose e vos I
.
.. "', r mary. title made by James B. Lee to P. C. I Tenn. of sale, oosh.the full insurance protectIOn. But
I
FIilR LETTERS OF DISMISSION Waters and C. B. Griner dated Al1rll' Thll gth day of January. 1I11S.
the time in which he can do so i8 hm·
GEORGIA B II h C
.
3rd, 1905 (the Interelt thel'em of! C. , C. E. CONE, Admlniatratol'.
. .
- u oc ounty. B Grmer having been transferred by' ---------'.------_Ited. Prompt a.ct.lOn IS Imperative. Whereas J. 1. Brannen. administra. h;m to said P. C. Waters, Oct. 17th I CITATION.Those who lOlned the service be-I tor of D..W ..Brannen, repre�ents to 1906), which said bond for title and
fore October 15, 1917, muet apply for I
the court In hiS petitIOn duly hIed and all equity and Intere8t of said P. C.! (}��\?::M�'::I�o�uCH��d IJb rthe Insurance on or before February endmtere.d on drecDorWd, tBhnt be �as fullJ Wuters therein and in the said prop. ty S C :J H Pitehford Tahl �'-. 'I a lDJstere . . nmnen I estate, erty were In 80id deed aasisrned to ,. ., .. . ' equ,12, 1918. Atter that It Will be too this ie thel efore to cite all persons A Leffler Company Subject to co . Okla .• and Harry D. Pltehf0!"d. Tlate. The automatic insurance which CODcerned, I�Indred and creditor•• '" yeyancea by P. C. Watera of the Col. ���th, o��, a.nd J. Irwin PltcbfO••IS prOVided until February 12. 1918,: sho,,! cause, 11 any they enn, why smd 10,'f1.llj1,' as are shown bJ .9rvey and B 111M" H Ii" d h' lied. I I administrator should not be dlscharl/:' plat made by H. J. Proctor in 1905:' . . 0 an aVlnlt app ..18 only partin protectIOn.
.
,ed from hi. admtnlotratlOn and reo Block 1 to W. A. Slater; lot 1 and 2 executor for.probate In solemn formParents, brothers, and .Istel'll who ceive letter of dismiSSion on the fil'st In block 2 to J. R. liIartln' lot 3 and" of the lut Will a.,.d testament of II..
bave a representative of their family Monday in February, 1918. in block 2 to H Booth· I�t 1 in block �ar;aUH'hBauknbg�t, of sa� co::10 the army or navy should, for their S. L MOORE, Ordinary. 3 to P. B. Lew",; lot 2 in block 3 to �f sa�/de�:a��d r':.'��I�:m�th�ut�.
own sake, and for hIS, write to him at FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. �.�. DeLoach� lot 2 In blockL4 to Hei ltate of Georgia are hereby requlnlll
on.,. urging hun, if he has not already GEOI\GIA-Bulloch County. C;'II::t':!�ts, ·it::c:�r�choolei.o�e to be and appea; at the coun of oJdl.
done so to buy the government insur· Whereol W. I. Tidwell, administra. 10\' 2% acres to H D. Wllion ... per narl for IBid county of·BuUoch. to .., tor (,f Mary A. Tidwell, repreeents to d 'd t him A U 6 1909 ,hel at Stat""boro, Ga. OD the !IP-'ance. They should urge him to buy the court In hlB petition duly med and oeTh 0 . IPr I' • d b h' Monday In February 1818 at w"''''''II partlCU a obi coyer. y t II . . • , -the full UO,OOO, and above a ,to uy entered on record, that he hM fully advertlsemen. and to be BOld bJ the time and .place said
apPlicatiOn!It now. admlftistered Mary A. Tldwell'l el· undersi,rnld, BI tTllltee ... aforeaald. probate �1l be hlard; and :routate, thiS IS therefore to cite all per· belllK 81 followll, ••cordlnll' to aaid required to ahow call1!8, If &lI:rHOW STATESBORO SOLDIER sons concerned, kindred and credit- plat· haYe or ean, at Did tiple .nd pI ,_I
ora. to show cause. if any theJ can, r.c;ts numberod ono (1), three (3), why the prayer of the petiti� lboillGDISPERSED ATTACKS why Eaid administrator should not be and four (4) In block four (4); a lot not be aliowed and IBid will be ed-
"For two years my stomac;' trouble cilschou'l/:ed from hi. administration containmll' thre. (II) acrea. more or mltted to probate.
w•• very bad, my docthr had to in· and rec-elve lette... of dismlllsion on 11.u. boundod .n the uorth bJ Lewia S. L. MOORB.
jed morphine on .everal occ'slons the 1i.rat Monday ll1 February, 19111. street, On the _t by the Nellwood. Ordln&rJ .nd ex·offlclo Clerk of Court
when I was stricken with these at.- 8. L. MOORE, Ordinary. Brooklet road, on the aouth by a of Ordinary, BuUocll Co., Ga,
ta"ka. Since ltaking 4 \bott,)bS of FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. branch and on the welt bJ • lot here. (BAB_) _Mayr'1 Wonderful Remedy II ha!e GEORGIA-Bulloch County. inattor deEcribecl. sonUininll' one and 1 CITATIONbeen entirely well and"", ""rv nil' m ....nty·two (1.71) .ne-hundredtha •the United States Artillery, baving Whereaa Z. LeWIS. lldmlnlstrator.f acrea; a lot ,0Dtalnlna one .nd .ey- GlilORGIA-Bullocll Connq..been pronounted In perfect health by E. C. Bumeed, re"rellents to the court enty-two (1.72) one-hundrecltha acr... To all Partiea at Intereat:
Government physicians... It ;., P. aim· in hi8 potition duly flied and entered �unded on the north b, Lewia .tree'. I Notice i.e hereby given that G�pIe, barmless preparatioD that re- 011 record, that he ha. fully adminia- on the east bJ the three (S) 'ere lot II. lIi11er b.. flIed an applieatio!,."moves the catarrhal mucus from the tsred E. C. Burnsed's estate, this ia next above ds&erlbed. on the BOuth bJ the ordinary of said count, ...intestinal tract and allays the inflam· therefore to cit.., all person. concern· a branch, aDd en th. w..' by Watsr. that Ben II. Williama, u.,aardiaDrOl·mation which causea ,ractically all ed, klDdred and creditors, to show Itreet; a lot eontalnlnll' on. (1) aore, W. H. Williams, be required aDd ...stomach, liver and intostill!',1 ailmonts, oause, If any they can. why said ad· more or I.... bounded OD the Dorth powered to make to him a d.ed to •including app;endiC'ltiea. One dose minicrtrator should not be diachar· 1 by IAwia meet, OD the east by Col- certain 220.acre tract of land l:rihirwill conVince or money refu,IJcd. Sold tram hili administration and reeeiYe Ietre atreat. on the so.th bJ a branch, In the 411th district, Bulloell eouaq.W. H. Elhs Cc., druggists.-Adv. lettera of diBflliaeion on the first MOD- &lid on the weai by a three (3) acre Ga., in pUrluance of a bond for "tit
- -_. _ ----- day in February, 1915. tract. deaerlbed D.xt b.low. Alao a m.de to bim by said W. H.
WlliCONSTIPATION -CAUSES Thi. 7th day of January. 19111. lot containmll' three (8) acrea, bound_' on October 2nd, 1911, the Did •S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. ed on the north by Lewil meet, on' M. Miller alleging that he lIuOBSTINATE HEADACIfES FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. the el!st by �he one (1) acre lot next mct his obligations in said bond: aabove described, on the BOUth by a that the said petition will be heard atGEORGIA-Bulloch County. branch, a!,d on the west by a lane; a the February term. 1918, of the coultWhereas C. C. Woodcoc.-k, admlOlS' lot cont81nllll/: SIX and thre&-fourths of ordinary of Bulloch county, and aItrator of IiIr•. Samantba R. Wood· (6%) acres, bounded on the north parties at IntereHl; are required tocock'e estate, represents to the court and �ast by a seven (7) acre lot, next show cause, If any thev can, why aidIn hi. petitIOn duly filed and enter�d heremafter described; a lot contain· guardian should not be required ..on record, that he has fully admInls· Ing seven (7) acres, bounded on the make said deed as sought bJ' laid pe­tered Mrs. Samantha R. Woodcock's north by a branch, 00 the east by the titioner
estate. this is therefore to cite all per· SIX and three-fourths (6%) acre lot I Thil January S 1918sona concerned, kindred and credlt-I next above desc.ibed, on the south by I
S L MOORE' Ordinary
or., to .how cause, if any they can, Black Creek. and on the west by a flve (Btl:B)
'. , •
why said ..clmlnistrlltor should not be
I (5)
acre tract, next below described; ==""""""=="""====='1""=""'''discharged from his administratIOn a lot containing live (-5) !lcres, bound-
and receive letters of dIsmiSSion on ed on the north by II bran"". OD the THE COST OF MOST MA-
tho fint .Monday in February, 1918. east by the leVen (7) aore lot next I TERIAiLS AND SKILLEDB. 1.. 1I00RE, Ordinary. above described, on the BOuth 'by
Black Creek, and OB tile weSt by • tABOR IS RATHER
twelve and two·tenth. (12.11) 'cre' HIGH'lot, next below deacribed; a lot COB.
taining twelve and two·tantha (12:2) NEPONBBT WALL BOARD \akacres, bounded on th" north by a .� es
branch, on the enst by the five, (Ii) ...e place ef w!'oden trunmlnit, pan­
acre lot, next above deecribed. on tile eJlnll,. twalnscotlng, er pl!'ster.. May
soutb by Black Creek, and on the w8ilt, b,e pamted a,)y' color, so .. emlneDtly
by a lot containinl1.' fifteen (15) atorei.! ail�pted for use on upper. wall. anol
bounded on the north by Lewia .treet.1 ceilings. Anyone oan put It on.
on the ellst by the tlrelve ap,d two· 1 JI!�P.O�SET WALL BOAllJ)tenths (12.2) ncr< lot next allov. de·, 1\ • L_ •
scribed and by a,l"ne, 'on' tile' �iith com.. Inee ecoD�f1lY and at....�"eDeaa.
by Black Creek, and 00 the weat by I'
h. Uurablhty IA longer. thaa pI�er.
lands of WaYl\� Parrish, and eltate of It cahnot crack or ,fall•.. ' •
!Ada Lee. ' , , ' We have the wldtll or flUlsh f.. ".ur
Togethor with all 'and singular 'the meed: I �'" j
bUildIngs, fences and Improvementa YOUNGBLOOD ROOFING Ie
there?". and all rll1.'hts, ways, moons, MANTEL COMPANYheredltaments and appurteannces
thereunto belonging or anpOl tainlng.
Tetms of .ale, cash. purchaser PIlY_
ing for title and U. S. Intel nal ReY·
enue stamps.
The sale of said property is to be
made for the purpose of realizinl1.'
thereon to pay the indebtedness ow.Noti.e to Debtor. and Creditor.. Ing by said P C. Waters to A. Leffler
All persons havlnl1.' claims agnmst Compani)', and nil other Items covered
the estate of Mrs. Annie E. Ford, ,late and secured by said deed, and said
of said county, deceased, Will please pro'perty Ilnd the proceetl. derived
present nt once to J. A. Brannen. ex· from said sale Rr� to be applied·byecutor on .... id estnte; and 1111
personsj
the underslrmed as trustee to the pay.
owing said estate are required to bent of his commissions which by' ..nl
make payment at once. deed are fixed at ten per cellt UllOa
,Th' December S. 1917. , the amount r�alIzec!�tJom tho .aJe ofI , J.. A. BRANNEN I ahldproper.ty. aDi;.aU .�IIIL
•
Executof._OD ill• ..,tate of ' • Annie jlhlr tho advettla. E. Fot'cL " - ell 'all II(l14Ue'ijU afleDdlQ'1t\_DM}I;
BANANAS CONTAIN
BIG FOOD VALUES
Atlanta, Jan, H.--Substantlal ren..
iOno why both the agricultural and
business Interests of the states of the
south Are opposmg any action on the
part of the federal government to­
ward fiXing the price of cotton, WIU,
It I. anticipated, be set forth In a
statement of the postuon, at a meet­
mg ';f the Cotton States Offlcial Ad­
visory Marketing Board, to be held In
Now Or leuns, La., Monday, Jan. 28.
This meeting Wall called by L. B.
Jackson, director of the Georgia Bu­
reau of Markets, as secretary of the
marketing board, upon authority of
Harry D Wilson, of Lculsiuna ; and
It wns called specificnlly to consider,
omong other things, the effort on the
part of certain Interests to induce the
government to put a maximum price
upon the south'. principal product.
.
This marketing board has already
takcn unanimous stand agaInst gov�
crnrnent pnce-fh.Ing as applied to cot­
ton; and there IS every renson to be�
hcve t.hut, nt t.he coming meeting, It
Will put forth every pOSSIble effort to
pi event such action.
"We huve opposed It from the very
begmnmg, and we shall contlllue to
oppose it With nil the earnestness we
enn command," saId Commissioner
J J. Brown, who is chairman of the
executive committee of the adVisory
marketing bOUl d
liThe producer may rest assured
that thiS board proposes to employ
eveTY legltlmcte means In the protec�
tlon of hiS Interesh. Another im�
portant thing to be done at thiS New
Orleans meetmg, WIU be to select
and employ a competent director
M. Miller, formerly engaged m the general who Will be Bent to Washing·
mercantile busine.. at Portal but reo ton as the 1 epresentatlve of the board
cently of Rocky Ford, ..,11 open bus· tJo .nfegucI·d the "grtcu�tu""l and
iness In Statesboro during the com· bUSiness Intere"ts 01 the south. Thle
Ing month. He will occupy the .tore board mllde a herOIC fight when bear
vacated by the Variety Store. speculator. hud precoed prices down===============-
last faU below 20 conts a pound. That
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
ficht wus successful. The board now
asks and expects the business men of
the Muth to stand behtnd It and !pve
In the Diatrid Court of the Unit"
State. for the Southern Diltrict of
Georgia, Ea.tera Di..,i.ioa.
In the Matter of A. T. Peak. Bank- it their support....
rupt.-In Bankruptcy. CommiSSioner Brown, ..ho Will at­
To the Creditors of A. T Peak. a lend the meeting, stated that the Im­
carpenter, of Statesboro, Georgia. In, portant questIOn of the 1918 cottonthe County of BuUoch and District Id I b d dnforeSlud. bankrupt: - acreage wou a 80 e lscusse.
Notice IS hereby given tllat on the
7th day OI January. 1918, the llbove
named party was duly adjodlCated a
bankrupt, and that the first meetinl1.'
of hi. creditors Wlll be held at the
office of the Referee In Bankruptcy,
Real Estate BUilding. Savannah, Ga.,
on the 25th dllY of January. 1918. at
12 o'clock m , city time, at which time
the said creditors may attend. prove
their chums, appoint a tTuBtee. ex­
amine the bankrupt and transact such
other bUSiness os may properly come
befOi e said meeting. The bankrupt
IS reqUired to attend.
Savannah, Gll., January In 1918
A. H. MacDONELL,
Releree In Bankruptcy.
W. R. HEWLETT,
Attorney for Bankrupt.
(17jan1t-p)
�I w�'�9�1'!85-_ds_The patrlodcdulY of farmer. and!llU'dene .... everywherel. to"""'_'crop and food production. Inten­sive fannlnlr and gnrdenlnlr, and
.. the liberal u,", of fertlU.e..... tOll8th_
< with proper rotation of erope. ItO
'''''
to Increase and Improve the fer·
tUllY and productiveness of the
land. are all vital and DecetIM17
c:c>nslderaliona at the prellent lim..
Wood's Descriptive CataJog
For 1918 give. the fulleot and moet
up.la-date information In reprd
� toal1
:. Farm and Garden Seed.
..
� And tells about the best crop. to
grow, both for prof! t and home use.
� Write for Catalog and price. of
� Grass and Clover Seeds. Seed
ashville Roller Mills � PO}��s�:d:�:��::l.n:rTHE RED MILL ;;> I Catalol' IbIled lPHe oa :aeqUOI" ): TENNESSEE �,T. W. WOOD & SONS,� 1 SEEDSMEN, RlchmoDd. Va. •
"av...•••••••••••...•••••...·J'.·".·.·.,!\ ...-----"'l'I'-----...-�
EDIBLE RAW WHEN BROWN
SPOTS APPEAR AND MAY BE
COOKED TO ADVANTAGE.
Explanation or the nutritIOnal val·
ues of the banana and Its adaptatIOn
• as a dlOtury fruit for children as well
as adults IS contamed In an editorml
in a recent number of the Journal of
tile Amerle"n MedICal AssocmtlOn.
It says m part.
"Looked ut simply as a source of
food fuel or energy, the banana Yields
over four hundred calories per pound.
Ohves, sweet potatoes nnd corn 8'i'e
the only common fresh fruIts and veg·
etables that have a higher fuel value
than the banana.
"Raw starch has not proved to be
satisfactory nutriment for the buman
body. No one thmk. of eating the
atarchy sweet potato uncooked, and
the tolerance of the human ahmen�
tary tract [or the uncooked .tarchy
ch'estnut has decided limitations. It
is obviously unWIse, therefore, to ex�
pect the raw banana, eaten In the
stage In which much unconverted
starch still remains in the fruit, to
prove free from the same objectIOn.
that apply to other unripe or uncook­
ed starchy foods. Even the green ba.
nann can be eaten with impunity If
the pulp IS thoroughly cooked, as IS
done In the case of the comparable
potato. The chief reason for the un­
favorable reputation attained by the
banana when euten uncooked uppears
to be m the failure of most persons
to understand what a ripe bunana re­
ally IS.
"Bananas are edible raw when the
brown spots uppear, 11l1d need not be
refused as overripe when the peel IS
entirely rown If the covering IS In�
tact and the pulp shows no signs of
fermentatIOn. The bro,vn color of
the rIpening must not be confused
WIth the brown patches due to bruls,
mg.
"The proof of the puddmg is meat.
Ing. Utlhzation experIments have
demon ..trnted that the underripe ba·
nana when baked IS utilized to about
the same extent as the potato and IS
slmllal' to thiS vegetable m Its nutrl'
tive value. There has m no case been
any suggestelOn of deleterious effects
from eating the banana baked or raw
when fully npe. In the late yellow
stage, befole the development of the
dlstmct golden color, the raw fruit
can be con.umed by 'nonnal persons
in small quantltle. (say one or tW9
bannnas) Without discomfort or appa·
rent hann. Neverthele... the recent
authors are of the opinion that the
raw froit should not be lriven to chll·
dren at this stage."
\,l/PURE as
.
;O�SouthernSunshine1/\'''-
T IKE the soft, beaming sunlight of Dixie­
.L", land, Lurianne brings cheer to meal­
time - brealcfast, dinner and supper. Folks
who try it once have a lIenuine affection
for it ever after. Luzianne comes to you
in clelln, sanitary, air-tight tina. The
flavor stays in--impurities stay out. Buy
a can of Luzianne. U.e the whole am.
U you don't honeltly belie"e it is bettet"
than any other coffee you ever taeted,
tell the grocel' to I'efund yoUI' mcmey.
But, try It,
coffee
"lVhen It Pours, It Reigns"
II DELCO-LIGHT
The Complete Electric Licht aDd
Power Plant.
. I,
Order NOW! Save $45
i
Effective January 24, 191.8, Delco-Light Pl'ices
will be Advanced:
From $350 to $395
From $420 to $465
You cau stili buy yOU! Delco.Llght Plant
\ Complete in 2 .i"�", $150 "od S410 (I. o. b, Dayton, 0.)
I For <lew.11 dcmoo:;trlhO:1, WlltC. phone or ,vlre to
C. W. HOWSl'd, , ThE> Domeatic: Electric: Co.
De.lor, 17 State St.-W., Di.tributo ,Atlanta, Ga.
S........aIt. Ga,
When your head aches you
Will usually find thc bowels have
been mactnre, and if you relieve
thIS condItion, by clcartng the'
Intestinal organs of the fcrl11cnt�
ing con�estion of stomach
waste, foul gases and bIle, the
head is relieved immcchatell'
Remember this the ncxt time
you suffer from headache The
combmatlon of simple laxatIve
herbs With pepsin sold by drug­
. gisls under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pcps in, is high­
ly recommended as a gcntle lax­
ative that acts eaSily and qUick­
ly, without griping or discom­
fort. It contains no opiate, nar­
cotic, or habtt-forming drug, is
pleasant to the taste, and a most
effectivc household remtdy.
Mothers find it csltccially dcsir­
able as a laxative for children.
You can buy Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin from your drug­
gist for fifty cents Gct a hot­
tie a�d havt it In Ihe housc when
needed A tTlal boltle, frec of
charge, can be obtained by wrlt�
ing to Dr W B Caldwell, 456
Washington St, Monticello, 11:1
nois.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT ON
We want Hor.e aDti Mule Hidea at
$4.00 e••hl Cattl. Hide••ccordin, to
aize and take-off, 18 to 20 cent. per
lb.; Cake Tallow, 12� ceate per lb.
Ref.r.nc.I-ATLAN�A NATIONAL
BANK'_
Notice to D.latoR and Creditor••
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All p•....,n. inaebted te tila eatata
ef Simon Watera, deceased, lata of
laid county, .re no.tled to make im­
mediate I8ttlelllent With tbe under­
.ii-n.d, and all person. holding c1aima
&li:ainst Bflid ..tate Wlll pre8ent 16m.
wlthin the tima prescribed by law.
TIlII D.cember 26, Ig17.
W. <l. CROMLE'V,
Administrator.(27d.cOt)
Notice to Debtor. .ad Creditor..
GEORGIA-Bullocll Connty.
All persons Indebted to the estate
"f P. C. Hal/:IIS, deceased. are notl'
fied to make prempt settlement wltb
the .nderslgned. and all persons hold·
109 cl81ms I\g!llnst said eotate are reo
quired to present Mme ....thln the time
prescribed by law.
Tbis the 6th dny of Docember, 1917
W. C. HAGINS, Admr .
Statesboro, Ga.
BIRD/a: SONS
IFamou. uNEPONSET" Products
607 Broad St•.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA(6decr.t,c)
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I PERSONAL I WHY GfORGIA FARMERS- LOC����;�I�NG �A��AD �OTS�OCAL AND OPPOSE FIXED PRICES Officials of the Bulloch Packiag• Oompany announce the sale of theJOHNSON-SIMMONS.
first carload of tankage produced by
Mr. Rufus Simmons and Mi.s Lu- DO NOT FAVOR GOVERNMENT the plant here of the American Agr i-
cile Johnson, both of Metter, were CONTROL OF COTTON AND ITS cultural Chemical Company, of Sa-
quietly married at the MethodIst par, PRODUCTS. vunnah, this week. The price paid IS
sonage m that city on Jan. 6th, 1918. said to be $57 per ton. ThIS product
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Simmons, cousins Atlanta, Jan. 15.-Substantial rea,
is uscad as high grade fertlllzer, and
of the groom, were the only persons ,ons why both the agricultural and the local plant WIll contmue to have
present. M1s! SImmons Ie a sister of business interests of the states of the cousidernble of It for sale 8S the 8CO­
Rev. Silas Johnson, of Savannah, for- south are opposing any action on the eon advances.
merly of Metter. }b. Simmona I. a
part of'the federal government to- Besides this, a carload of inedibleson of I. V. Simmons of Statesboro.
greuse, valued at over $4,000, wasward fixing' the price of cotton, w"I,
shipped this week to a concern m St.
Louts. ThIS IS to be used chletly in
the manufacture of soaps.
It will be u revelation to our 'pea.
pIe to know that within the three
months the plant has been operution
It has nnid approximately a quarter
of a m-,lllOn dollars for hogs. Th,s
gives some Idea o( tho activities thnt
are under wny r ight, at horne. From
one to five or SIX curlouds of hogs arc
hipped III her ouch day .nnd for the
post. so, er-al weeks the plant has been
for..:od to decline shipments offered
bocuuse of lock of st.ornge capacity
The purchase of 10cIII hogs IS only
nn 10::0,1 I11fi,rnnt ILern compared With
tlUI total volume of busmcss done.
Tho Inrgest single day's lo"nl busmess
so fnr was 7 hogs bought from wng·
on. no other dllY 70-odd ",.cre hke_
"15:C bought locolly. ThiS represents
nbout one-fourth of n dnys' capnclty
for the pll\llt
Miss Maggle Balnd visited relative.
in Savannah and Claxton last week.
It IS anticipated, be set forth III a
statement of the pOSItIOn, at a meet­
mg of the Ootton States Official Ad­
vrsory Mnrketmg Board, to be held in
New Orleans, La., Monday, Jan. 28.
ThIS meting was called by L. B.
Jackson, director of the Georgia Bu­
renu of Markets, as secretary of the
marketmg board, upon nuthority of
Harry D Wilson, of LOUISIana i and
It wns called specificnlly to consider,
among other things, ).he effort on the
pnrt of certain intereats to induce tho
government to put a maxunum prrce
upon the south's principal product.
TIllS m. rketmg bonrd has alroad)
taken unnnUllOUS stand ngnm t gov­
ernment pnce-fixlIlg ns applIed to cot.
ton; n nd UterC' IS every reason to be­
lIm e that., at the commg meetlllg, It
WIll put forth every pOSSIble effort to
prevent suC"h Rttlon.
�'\Ye hayc opposed It. from t.he \Te.l)'
begmnmg, nnd '>"0 sho:\11 continue to
oppose It 'Vlt.h all the C3rncstncss we
call command," SRld ommlSSI ner
J. J Brown, \vho 15 thntrman of tllC
executl\'C comm)tLee of the advisor)"
marketmg board
liThe producer nl3Y rest 8!.!.ured
that thIS boarq propose.s to enlplo),
every legitimate means 111 the protec.
tlon of hIS interests. ..AnoUler Im­
porumt thing to be done at th,S .'ew
Orleans meetmg. WIll be to select
nnd employ a competent director
general who ,..111 be sent to 'i\ ashmg­
ton ae Ule l'epresent�tl"e of the board
!xl safeg1:ard the " ncu tural and
buslnesn mtercsts of the south. Tbis
* .. ..
Mr. Mark Lively, of Waycross, WlIS
a vjsitor to relatives here dunng the
week.
.. .. ..
Mr. Paul Thrasher has returned
from Savannah, where he spent sev­
eral weeks.
.. .. .
Miss Ora Scarboro will leave to­
morrow for Waycross, where sbe ","I
spend ten days visiting; frIends.
.. . .
Mr. and M,.. Conrad MItchell, of
Claxton, are spending some. ttme WIth
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
MItchell.
.. * ..
M,.. J. W. Williams and little M,ss
Kather-ine Wallace WIlliams have re­
turned trom a two-months' stay at
Hot Springs, Ark.
· .. ..
Mr. WIllie Gould, for the past sev-
eral yea,. associated WIth the W. H.
Ellis Drug Co., has accepted a POSI­
tion in Brunswick,
* ••
Messrs. L C. Mann and Gordon
Simmons left Sunday of New York
and Batllmore for a business trip of
ten days for the Brooks S,mmons Co.
• * •
Break your Cold or LaGrippe
with a few doses of 666. (1 10
• • *
�Irs. Bell, who has been connected
WIth the Agricultural School for the
past several years, left today for her
home at Waynesboro, where she 'VIII
reSide.
board mat!e a heroll" �ht when bear
speculators had plc�ed pnces down
last fall below 20 cenls a pound. That
fight was successful. The board now
asks and expect.s the busme5S men of
the south to stand behmd It and j;we
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LEE·SIMMONS.
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Lee, of Wash­
ingtcn, D. C., have announced the
mnrriage of the" daughter, Willie
Carson, to Mr. Paul Simmons, of Met�
tel', formerly of Statesboro. The
marriage took place on December 27,
1917, at the home of the bride's par­
ents in Washington.
1fr. and Mrs. Simmons at e at home
In Metter, having arrived during the
past week.
GEORGE GLISSON,
George Glisson, aged about 88
years, dIed Monday mght at hIS home
III west Statesboro, following nn ill·
ness of two weeks With pneumOnlU
Interment was In East Side cemetery
Tuesday afternoon, follOWing services
at the home.
BeSIdes hiS Wife, deceased IS sur­
Vived by seven chlldren, the eldest be_
mg u daughtm, MISS Lena Glisson
Mr Glisson has been a resident of
Statesboro for the past four or fivc
years, and was In the employ of the
Savannah & Statesboro raIlroad for
a larger part of that tIme. For the
past few months he has been operat­
mg a log tram for the road between
PretollB and Stllson, hauling tImber
fOl the Zlckgraf Lumber Company.
He was a natIve of Johnson county.
{CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'
Want Ads• * •Dr. Ed. Moore, brother of Mr. J G
Moore, who has been atul"hed to the
AmeYlCc.'ln hOsPltl'1 corps In France
since the outbrenk of the war, was a
visitor here for a few days dUring the
past week.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK
.. . .
Mrs. Brantley Blitch spent the past
week in Atlanta, where she viSIted
her husband at Camp Gordon. Mr.
Blitch has been confined to the hos­
pital with measles, but is now some·
what ;.qn-oved.
� ...
Mr. R. J. H. DeLoach, of Chicar;o,
was a visitor to Bulloch durmg the
past week. He had been attending
a meeting of the Armour repre.ent.- In the Di,trict Court of the United
ativcs in Jacksonville, nnd took oeca· State. for the Southern Di.trict of
sian to pay 8 short visit home. Georgi., E•• tern Di.i.ioD.
• .. • In the Matter of A. T. Peak. Bank- It the" sopport.."
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moon, who have rupt--In Bankruptcy. CommISSIOner Brown, ....ho Wlll at-
been milking theIr home here for the To the CredItors of A. T Peak. a tend the meetmg, stated that the Im_
P88t several montil8, left this week carpenter, of StHtesboro, GeorgIa. m, portant questIOn of the 1918 cottonthe County of Bulloch and D,strictfor Statesboro to make thClr home. aforesaId, bankrupt: acreage would also be dIscussed.
Mr. and Mrs. Moon have made many NotICe is hereby !\'iven that on the
friends while here who regret to see 7th day of January, 1918, the above
them leave.-Swainsboro Blade. named party was duly adjudICated a
• * * bankrupt, and that the first meeting
RUB-MY-TISM-Antiseptie, Relieves of h,s cred,tors will be held at the
Rheumatism, Sprains, Neuralg18, tc office of the Referee m Bankruptcy,
(lOjan3m)
e .
'Real Estate Bllllding, Savannah, Ga,
on the 25th day of January, 1918. at
12 o'clock m., cIty time, at whl"h tIme
the saId credltars may attend. prove
theu clmms, appoint a trustee, ex­
amine the bankrupt and transact such
other business as may propelly come
before saHI meetml!,. The bank, upt
IS reqUIred to attend.
Savannah, Ga., January 1� 1918.
A. H. MacDONELL,
Referee 111 Bankruptcy.
W. R. HEWLETT,
A ttorney for Bankrupt.
( 17lanlt-p)
NEW MERCHANT COMING.
M. MIller, fonnerly engaged m the
mercantile business at Portal but re­
cently of Roeky Ford, WIll open bus­
mess in Statesboro during the com­
mg montb. He WIll occupy the store
vacated by the Variety Store.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
Fo) tY-!!IX Georgia fertlllzer in·
spectm 3 who Will, WithIn a few days,
begm theu' "'ork of takIng fertIlizer
samples fol' state laboratory analYSIS,
will also act th,S year m the cap"",ty
of pure food mspectors, at the speCIfic
request of CommISSIOner J. J. Brown\
Forty of these mspectors serve only
for the short term of three or four
NOTICE..
I am rqpresenting the McNeel Mar­
ble Co., of Marietta, Ga., the large.t,
best and the only equipped monu­
ment plant in the South. They own
their own Georgia quarrles, and it 15
reasonable that they can gIve you
goods cheaper tban other mIlls. I
will apprceiate the patronage of my
friends and the public In general.
C. W. ENNEIS.
(8nov3m-c)
foodiWill Win The Wur
Don't ""aste It
.-", -';>'-1 �"\"'j���t_�
THE DEMAND OF THE PRESENT IS FOR
EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY.
-For 191118t---
�.-.e;--.-
RISING SUN, SELF RISING FLOUR, IS NOT ONLY
ECONOMICAL AND SIMPLE IN USE, BUT COM­
BINES THE MORE IMPORTANT ELEMENTS NECES­
SARY TQ HEALTH INTO A FOOD PRODUCT THAT
IS PURE, EXCELLENT-AND EFFICIENT.
RISING SUN PREVENTS WASTE Wood's Seeds
IN THE KITCHEN.
THE RED MILLS WILL CONTiNUE TO MAKE
RISING SUN FROM THE BF..sT FLOUR OBTAIN­
ABLE, SCIENTIFICALLY BLENDED WITH PURE
SEASONING AND LEAVENING INGREDIENTS INTO
A FLOUR THAT WILL UPHOLD RED MILL PRES­
'TIGE.
BUY A THRIFT STAMP
TODAY!
Nashville Roller Mills
TH RED MILL
YOU BET YOUR LIFE, YOU CAN GET A BIG,
BUNDLE FOR A LITTLE MONEY IN OUR STORE
NOW.
WE SIMPLY WANT TO MOVE OUT OF OUR
STORE ALL OF THE WINTER GOOpS WE HAVE
LEFT. AND WE ARE MAKING THE "PRICES"
WHICH WILL DO THE JOB QUICKLY.
COME IN; THAT'S ALL.
.'
..!:!.!S�HOME FOR SALE..
S'x rooms aDd reception ball, large
lot, 85 ft. front and 8'" ft. deep. Gar­
den, .tables, barns and smokehouse.
If mtercsted .ee me at once.
S. C. BOROUGHS,
(dee 10-ltp) Statesboro. Ga.
Cleveland Tractor
It will save you Time, Money
and labor
Demonstration Monday,
the 21, At Agricultural School
/
Big
Auction Sal-e
At
A. L. DelOACH'S HOME PLACE
Three Miles North of Daisy
1 hursday, January 24th, 1918
At 10:00 o'clock a. m.
I will sell my home place to the.
highest bidder. Work Horses, Cat-
30-head of Meat Hogs, large lot of
Chickens, 300 bushels of Corn and
all of my FarUl Implements and
Household and Hitchen Furnish­
ings.
TerlUS of sale made known on day
of sale.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
Bulloch T_... EoI"bli.becl Jul,. 1892 \ C._elida"" J"..aa..,- 2Z, 1917.SI"I.,be.., New.. E.t'b M"rch, 1900. r
VANNAH MAY BRING
METHODISTS TOGETHER.
(Morninr Newa, Jan. 22.)
threw a.a,. tw eat to pn._
Break :roar Cold or LaGrq,pe, Oil for "b: -U. s.. Food AtI-
with. few d_ of 86&. (l.t. mini.trati•••
�•• ...-L-n:t.Mr.......�,""' ..
CHURCHES TO DISCUSS
POSSIBLE UNION
Episcopal, ehnreh, and either would
weeome the negro membership of
the Northe", Methodiata.
"Mind yon, the Southern Methodist
i. no' opposed to the nerro retain­
ing hiB membership in the ehureh,
but we do believe that he ahouid be
given " general conference of his
own. Another plan suggested is to
make the negro membership a subor­
dinate or missionary bod, of the gen,
eral conference. One thing that
stand. in the way of this last plan is
tbe fact that the Northern general
conferenee at its last meeting for­
mally approved of the negro member,
ship, and outside of their constitu­
tional right in this particular the ne­
groes themselves hold their affilia­
tion 88 a sort of badge of equality
and they balk at giving It up.
"All other differences except the
negro question can be readIly bridg­
ed, but just now I see no real hope
for unification of the two bodIes.
MEETING BEING HELD 1M SA-
THE
'-Ifi
�at is hoped may prove an epoch,
III turn in the affairs of Methodism,
with especial reference to the North­
am and Southeru branches, will be
given itll initial impetus in Savan­
aah this mornmg at 10 o'clock, when
• subcommittee of the MethodIst Unl,
'cation Commission meets at the Y.
M. C. A. for the purpose of discuss­
ing and. if possible, formulating
Illnns regulating the future relations
of negro"" with tbe governmental
'bodies of white Metbodlsts, th,S moot­
ed qquestion bjling the main barrier
preventing the amalgamatIOn of the
....0 organizations.
The opening conference thIS morn·
ing marks the fourth meetmg of the
Status of the Negro Committee WIth­
in the past ten months, and whIle
Ilothing of n positIve character bas
kitherto been accomplished It is beld
by some a8 not altogether unlikely
that the matter may be finally dis­
posed of here.
The unification commission will
1I0ld its first meetmg in Savannah to- land Penn of Cincmnati, secretary of
morrow morning at the Independent
the Freedman's Aid Society. Both
Presbyterian Church, at whIch time of these men are held in hIgh repute.
tbe Statu. of the Negro CommiSSIOn
will make ita report. If no disposi­
tion is made of-the negro question it
'" probable the commIttee WIll be sent
to conference again, while the main
'ody of the commission will !,Ievote
Its energietl to the solving of less .-ex- VESSELS SECURED FROM BRA­
ing mattera.
Fifty delegates ""nstitute the com­
mission. the N'ort)lern and Soutbern
eonferencM each sending twenty-five.
'Membe", began arrIving Monday af­
-iernoon and evening and a full at.­
tendance is expected by tonight. Five
bishops, ten ministers and ten laymen
from eacb of the two conferences
make up the full commission.
As fast "" the visiting delegates
arrived yesterday they were directed
-to the hotel. assigned them by the
1I.ev. Dr. Ainsworth, who ha. charge
.f all local arrnngementa. Plans for
IfOintertaining the l"Ommission include
auto ride!, receptions at various
ehurches aop a banquet.
Tbe Status of the Negro Oommlt­
..ee i. composed of tbe following mem_
bers of the commission: BIshop Earl
Cranston, Bishop Collins Denny, Rev
Dr. R. E. Jones, Rev. John M. Moore,
.Rev. J. W Van Cleve, Rev. Dr. W.
N. Ainsworth, Dr. J. J. Wallace, Dr.
W. J. Young, D.... 1. Garland Penn,
Judge H. H. White, Judge Henry
Wade Rogers, Mr. P. B. Maddm,'Mr.
George Warren Brown and Dr. H. N.
!5mder. AU meetmgs of the commIt­
tee will be execut,ve and IIke,vise
Su"h governmental pohcles as the re­
tirement of bishops, interpreting Its
own acts and the bestownl' of laity
TIghts npon women, as practiced by
the Northern Methodists, arc subjects
whIch can be dIsposed of at once we
are rid of the chIef bugaboo--the ne.
gro."
At the committee meeting today
two negroes Wlll take )J�rt m the de­
hberations. They are Re,. Dr. R. F.
Jones of New Orleans and Dr. I. Gar_
FRANCE WILL CHARTER
THIRTY flERMAN SHIPS
ZIL WILL BE USED TO CONVOY
FOOD FROM AMERICA.
Waahington, Jan. 22.-'1'he thirty
Gennan ships seized by Brazil wben
It entered the war, have been charter­
ed by the French Government for war
purposea. The "easels represent an
aggregate of about 120,000 gross
tons.
This annonncement by the State
Department gan further eVIdence of
the interallied agreement that the
pro>isioning of France should not be
hampered by troop movements from
America. This government ha. con­
sulered entering Into negotiations for
the ve58els to supplelnent the trans­
port and Bupply tleet of the expe­
dItionary forces, but France's need
of tonnage to bring m food was recog­
nized 8S being more urgent.
The terms under whIch France has
chartered the ships from Brazil, in­
clude an agreement to move the
BraZlltan coffee crops. It is expectad
that the vessels will be used in mov­
mg much of the 2,500,000 tons of
wheat recently sold by Argentll1a to
the Allied Governments.
those of the commiSSIOn. TAX COLLfCTOR PREPARES
DLANKS FOR FARMERS
Now and then during the past
CUBrOOr of" n century sporadiC at­
tempta have been made by leadmg
l4etbodlst.s In the North and South to
bring about a new umon between the
two branche., but not untIl the last
"aU dec-ade has the movement as-
+l IIUmed anything_ like concrete form
The Northern and Southern general
l4etIlodist conferences at theIr last
tesaions apPOinted cocmmisslOns of
....entl'-five members each, WIth pow­
R to agree upon plans and then re­
Ilort back to their respective bodies
for final ratificatIOn or rejection. The
joint commis.ion h"" held several
·.,eetinge but eo far has been unable
to 1- 'Ululate a unnnimoue report.
ile there arc eeveral govern­
mental d,fferen""s existing between
the two great branches of the Metho­
-4ist chnrch, the dIsposition of the ne-
6"0 as a TOlce in church afiairs is the
IIOc'k npon which Southern and North­
fro follow .... of the faith split most
fet'iously, ae a leading Savannah mln­
tw1;er yesterday phrased It.
"Affiiatedl with the Northern Meth_
odist ehureh," thiS mInister, added,
"are ""me 300,000 neglOes scattered
'ver the-South. Under the rule of
that' body these negroes have the
_me voice 1D the government of the
hurch as the whites, and'I am afraid
e .hall never agree to this proposi-
·on.
"Host Southcrn'men tnke the posi­
Ilion that these Northern Methodist
.egroes should nffilmte with some
.hurch organi7.ntion of their own.
"!'here is the African Methodist-Epis­
eopal, fo ... example, nearly one mil­
lion strong'. It i. strictly a negro or­
cani"ation, a. the Colored MethodIst
HAS SPECIAL FORM TO BE USED
IN MAKING OUT INCOME TAX
RETURNS.
'Atlanto, Jan. 22.-Collectar of In­
ternal Revenue A. O. Balock has had
prlllted 100,000 blank forms for tbe
specwl use of Georgia fanners In
makmg their lncome tax returns
Thes. blanu will be dIstributed by
the mcome tax officer. who VISIt the
varlOue <ounties of the .tate for the
purpOS8 of e.xplalnln� the featurea
of the new law.
The d1l!trlbution of these specml
blanks ",II greatly eimplify the mat­
ter of making returns for the farm­
ers inasmuch u there are many
thmge on the regular blank whIch m
nOWH�e lIoncef'n them. In these spe­
Cial blank. each farmer required to
make n return must set down every
item from which be derives an 111-
""me of any oort. The returns from
each crop, no matter ho" arnall, and
from the rent of animals or machjn·
ory, must be .et doWll; whIle deduc­
tions WIll, be allowed for lllterest,
wages paid and many other items.
The "peclal blanko <1o�in 107
que,tlOns III addItIOn to the affidaVIt
reqUired.
BOX SUPPER AT REGISTER.
There ""ll be II box .upper at Reg­
Ister High School on Friday mght,
Feb. 1. Everybody i. invited.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JAN. 24., 1918.
GlOOMY PICTURE OF lURKISH VESSELS ARE
GE'RMANY IS PAINTED DESTROYED BY BRITISH
PEOPLE CAN'T HOLD OUT SIX LESS THAN HALF OF BRITISH
MONTHS LONGER DUTCHMAN CREWS SURVIVE THE SEVERE
TELLS WASHINGTON. SEA BATTLE.
London, Jan. 21.-{)n. hundrod
and seventy-two membera of the crew
of the TurklBh erurser, Mldullu. for­
merly the German Brealau, were rea­
eued after the action between British
and Turkish forces at the entranee to
the Dardanelles, in which the .hdullu
was sunk, it Will officially announced
tonight.
6f the total of 1110 men on the
Brltish momtor Raglan and the small
monitor M-28. lost In the action, there
are at present reported 132 survivors,
the announcement says.
Both the Breslau and the cruiser
Sultan Selim, the former the German
Goeben, the other Turkish "essel en­
gaged, were mmed, the statement
adds. The Goeben .. now being con­
t,nuously bombed by Britinb nircraft
In the narrows of the strait, where
she stranded after she hIt tbe minI!,
The Goeben llnd the Breslau, the
statement explllins, had emerged from
the Dardanelles Sunday morning to
3ttnck Brltlsh naval forces north of
the Inland of Imbrol1 Ai.'ter the
Raglnnd anJ the small monitor had
beon Bunk the Breslau was forced
IIlto a Brltlsh mIne field
The Goeben headed at full llJleed
toward tbe DardaneUes, striluni a
I ine near the entrance
TurkIsh destroyers, coming to the
aaai3tance of the Brewnu, weN en­
gaged by Bntish destroyero and drl"­
en off.
I
'!The Gennan, which I .w waa e
perfect picture of mlse17 which
could only arouae feelmp of IIOm­
passion."
To thlS i. appended a .emi-official
comment thu.:
"Nearly all the concrete statementH
made in the Dutchman's artIcle are
amply lupported by German evi..
dence; and undoubtadly present con­
ditions and future prospects are ex­
tremely gloomy. There prevailt in
Gennany a mood of depression which
not even the recent militar, .u"" .......
es m Italy are able to dL8pOI."
Government quarteTli do not en­
tirely agree with the Dutchman's
statement that "It will not be pos­
SIble for Germany to hold out six
months longer WIthout the majority
of civih. n population being complete­
ly broken down, morally as well as
physically."
"I visIted many towns and country
districts," he reported. UEverywhere
the population impressed me as fam­
Ished, apathetIc as a result of deprivll­
tlOns, and gathering their last atam
of strength to aVOId falling into the
ubyss of physical and moral collapse
"The ,nhab,tants will not be able
to subsist much longer on their dally
rations. Their food IS hardly better
than pIgs' food in peace tIlDe. Every
week the same meal. are repeated and
they are more than spartan In theIr
SimpliCity. Each person reeeives per
week three and a hlllf pounds of
bread with little nouTlshment lD it
and a few potatoes, turnips and beets.
The menu IS invariably potatoes and
sauer kraut mixed, or beets mi..J:ed
With turulps, cooked in water With­
out fat or butter. A tiny quantIty
of lean mean i. 80mebmes added to
th,s hodge-podge, but very exception­
ally."
Fat! are d.,.tl1\buu.d rru.,.ly, tu­
berculosis IS on the lncrcase, and the
wOlkers nre gettin" Ie.;. fit all the
tIme, partIcularly m the coal, metal HON. MARTI� V. CALVIN PRE-
and mUllltion. hnes, though the sol- SENTS STATISTICS COVERING
dlers are better fed. MAJliY YEARS_
Ag, iCltlture and &tack-raising haTe
derlmed tremendously. the DutchmAn
"eported� Hal"'V'e.tI were poor With
�!'o ex"eption of potatoe., though
Genllany sougbt to C�eJlte the oppo·
site impress lOR..
u'l'hl9 picture," he &aid In eonclu­
sion, IiIS not exaggorated. I w1l1 never
forget the Impression those German
peopJe made on me. They "moe mlS­
ery persolllfied. \1 felt .orry for them
and I am not aflllcted with German
Washington. Jan. 23.--Germany'.
Iron domination. pIlla politleal ...e-or­
ganization within Austria, will .tam
for a time the growmr polttico-econo;
mic unrest there, covernment authori­
ties believe today.
They warned that, while the inter­
nal problem of Germany and Austria
a. retlected by the beet available of­
ficial reports ia grave, there ia yet no
reason to feel that collapse is at
hand. For that reason they counsel­
ed agamst the building of false hopes
mtbm th,s country that Bheer phyoi­
cal and economic> exhaustIOn WIll halt
the '"routon just nO\lr.
Government Ilut.horitles, however,
are waltmg eagerly for the long-de­
layed, but still expected statemerit of
Germany In response to Premier
Lloyd George and President WIlBon.
ThiS, tb� . think, will be the most ftc·
curate barometer thUIi far 8& to the
Teuton mternal problem.
"April and May Wlll be the WOT't
months the central empires will h�ve
faced," said a government offiCial.
"And if the people of the empIres
stand for what they WIll bave to stand
for, then the lVar OUlrht to IrO en to
n knockout."
Word pictur ..... of the cen tl-a I em­
pires reaching the UDltcd States
through official ehanneLi .ketch a
scene of mise17 and wan t.
FrOID " Dutchman jWlt back from
Gennan, the IrOvernment ba. th,.
statement:
opprobria eIther."
Thcye is no wade of food amonc
our auociates ia war. If yo. wilt
read the EDIIi•• food report. 170u will
find. woman WRS 6.ed $100 and jaiL
eel for thirty tlay. for tlaroWiDI' "way
hAlf. rice p.dcli.Cl that" b.ker who
.1-+ ........ I I I oJ ++++-1'4 Ii .. I I .. 10 I .. t ... '1'" ++++++."FOR SALE-Ten pure bred Duroc fJersey p'g. 11 weeks old. C. E.'
+
����;����:�j��� iIf. H. BalfO�!en�!��!�rC tomJanJ
Agency. B. B. SORRIER. (17i2t) :t
W ANTED-26 or 30 tons of velvet +
beans, best cash pTlces paid. J. I tARTHUR BUNCE, one mIl. fromP, eetorla. (22novtf) IFOR SALE-A few chOIce .en island ITtcotton seed; only the second yearfrom the islands. L. W. DEAL.Statesboro, Route 1. (10jan2t-p) 1+
FOR SALE-Pony horse and buggy. I
j+
Will sell separlltely or together-a
bargain. H. J. PROCTOR, :states­
boro. Ga. (10jan3t-p)
WANTED-From three to five thou- •
sand good seed cane. Addresn S. B.
month., whIle SIX are on duty the BRUBAKER, 813 Park Avenue,
year round Those In the souther!\. East, Savannah. Ga. (17janlt) +sectIOn of the state bilgm work about FOR SALE-Have two medium-SIzed
1+Januat::y 15, and 111 the nOlthern sec- fann mules and one small sized; +tlOn about the first of Febl'Uary. WIll sell either one at a bargain. +N. E. HOWARD, Brooklet, Ga. +At a meeting in the office of the (17jan2t.-n) ...
commISSIOner of agriculture a few MATTRESS WORKS--I make and :j:days ago, these Inspectors were glven renovate cotton, hUlr, wool, moss, +,._· ••••• ·".· · • · ••• ·rI'.V.·.· • ·.w
VrI'tl'�.
thell' finel In�tl uctlOns regardmg the rotton and shuck mattresses. ED- Z. Don't fail to see this Demonstratl·on.coming season's work. They wele WARD STONE, "The Mattress +
cautIOned especlUlly to be on the Man,"
28 Gordon St. (29nov2mp) + It WI'II pay you.STRAYED OR STOLEN-One whIte + +alert to meeb the requlloments of and dRlk spotted hound dog; left ++my place on Jan. 7. Information 1.:+++++++.1 ++" '-+++++ +-'--'_.analYSIS, the numbe, of whIch hus WIll be rewarded. H. O. FLOYD, .. ..' ...... + -.- .-. .++++.z.++'l-++++++++.�
been on the Increase 111 recent years, Statesboro, Ga., R. F. D. 3.
and thcy wel'e also instructed as to (17lan3t-p) 1\handling the "l11(lIana Sampler", FOR SALE-One saw mIll enginewhIch WIll be used In Georg .. th,s' ��� ���e:�r��n;,;�e��r ria��I:; f��� \yeal for the first tIme. Aaron, Ga. For further particu-
� Th,s servICe WIll prove a materIal lars apply to J. M. HENDRIX, I
� help to the pure food department Aaron, Ga. 27dec6t-p)
.
� whIch, often m the past, has been STRAYED-One gray and black sow,hampered In Its efforts to enfolee marked split 10 each ear and liob-
obedIence to the laws because of a taIled, with three spotted pIgS" IX
weeks old; strayed from Osel Akins'scarcity of tnspcctors. It IS antic 1- plnce near' Portal. Reward for any
pated It WIll result In still bettel mfOlmation. J. D. RELAFORD, R.
protectIOn to the consumcrs of the 1, Statesboro, Ga. (17jan3t-p)
state against food. that are adulter- STRAYED-Mouse-colored mare mule
ated or mIsrepresented. about 4 years old, welghmg about
------- 1,000 Ibs., has black .trap across
shoulders and white mouth; stray­
ed from my pIa"" eIght mIles west
of l\Ihllen on Sunday. Jan. 13. W,ll
pay rewatd for infonnBtion lending
to her recovery. LLOYD C. LA­
NIER, Butts. Gil. (17jan2t-p)
The pBtriodcduty offarm..... and STOLEN-From my home about Jan.
lrafdeo¥moeverywherelstomcr_ 1st, one shaggy black male pug dog
crop and food production. Inten- WIth gray face. drop-eared, busny
slv,", farmlni aod gardenlnlJ. and tall. WIth white between legs and
the liberal use offertlUzero. tOlJ6tber httle gray on back. LIberal reward
with proper rotation of crops. eo WIll be p81d for informatIOn as to
as to Increuae and Improve the fer- h,s whereabouts. W. H. LORD,
tlIlly and Ilroductlven... of the Statesboro, Ga., Routa 7, Box 6.
land, are all vital and necesaary (17ja1l4_t.-�p�) _conaIderatlona at the preoent time.
STRAYED--Btl_dle heifer strayed
Wood's Descriptive Cat&Jog from my place at Brooklet about
.. For 1918 gives the fullest and most Nov. 16; marked crop In left ear,
::. up-to-date luformatlon In regard crop and under-bit in rIght ear (the... to all crop. m both ear. are sloping. and
�• Farm and Garden Seeds may be taken for swallow-fork);heifer may now be mllkm� W,llpay reward for informatIOn that
,
And teUs about the best cropa to Wll1 lead to her return. L. A. W AR-
.. grow. both for prolit and home use. NOCK, 'Brooklet, Ga_ (3Ian1m_)... Wr1t. for Co.talog and price. of
� GrassandCloverSeeds.Seed (�HGHEST[R SPILLS
-: I Potatoes. Seed Oats,.or an), \�,�-;)-..' 1;N;�II�\'H����1I��'�������or�:. Fum Seeds Requu-ed. r"?':Vi,�",::\
�'-<.b"".',rol"n",."l'!" ...d ""-
il I Catalor K&Ue4 Pree On BequH't. )'� l:m:.
h!c.!t�f !r� ��,,: iU: �
-: ,1li_'4i Ii 1;:.'"' .':;.O��t�OI;r�o':'��m 5: TENNESSEE � T. W. WOOD & SONS, H:. 1lI1lVl"1D nn,'ND l·iLl.... fo, ••1 , ,r.usk.OlllhlUlksL, SlCcs1,AI""Js Re'lllbill
r;."r_lWVlMtMlW I'tN fV'iI tv.riWIiY'o••"." " "••J.I &EEDSMEN, Rlcltmond, Va. " S9Ul8Y IlROO(iI�T5�'HERE
A NEW DIVISION IS
BROUGHT INTO BEING
DIVISION OF ADVERTISING ES­
TABLISHED WITH BOARD OF
FIVE MANAGERS.
Washlllgton, Jan. n.-Deflnite as­
signment of the part national adver­
tisina' fprces are to take in the task
of winnwr the war "al eiven in an
order iasued b, PreSIdent WIlson to­
day creating the dIVISIOn of advertIS­
ing of the commlttae on public infor­
mation. It is believed that through
this agenc, the patriotIC services vol_
unteered by advertiSing men through­
out the Ulllted States sin"" the out­
break of the war may be rendered
even more eft'ective.
PreSIdent Wilson's order read:
UI hereby create, under the juris­
dicdon of the commIttee on public in.
fomlatlOn, a diVISion of advertiSing
for the purpose of re"",ving and di­
recting through the proper channels
the generous efforto of the advertis­
Ing forces of the natIOn to support
the effort of the government to 1Il­
form public opinion properly and ac­
curately,"
Through the division of advertwing
It IS proposed to perfect publiCIty ma­
chinery which may be called into serv­
Ice when campaigna of a no.tlonal
eharncter are necedSltated by war
condltlODs.
A board of live membe", bRS been
named by Chairman Creel of the com­
mittee on public information to di­
rect the actiVIties of the new division.
RAISING OF SHfEP
PRGFITA8lE IN GEORGIA
Atlanta, Jun. 24.-In connection
with the dIscussion now �OJ� the
rounds of the Georgia preM in ro.
2ftl d to the opportunities for .heep
raiSing in this state, Ilartin V. CaI­
VIll of Marietta, prjesident of the
Georgla. State Airlcultural & ...et",
haa just given out ROme "ery Inter­
esting and nlua"le data. Ilr. Calvin
IS a skilled .tatistlcian and "gricul­
tural specialist,l,a'I\d speaks by the
card.
As he POlllts out, the .heep railling
IIldustry is far removed from the ex­
perunental .tate, having been tried
out and proven to be a money-making
enterprise years ago. n 1874. when
the .tate department of agriculture
WlIIl organized, it was proclaimed that
and Rotion' C. Humbes of middle
Geo'lria, handlu.. from a,GOO to •• -
000 sheep, realtzed a ne' profi' of
90 to 100 per cent on capital and Ia­
bor invested. The pasturap ther ....
'11'88 wire grau and Bennuda.
Sheep ral8l1lg was llUeceasfully BILL TO THAT�m B�
practieed in tbe deeade beginning THE HOUSE" AGRlCULTUIlAL1860, but about 20 yeaTli later tbe COMMITTEE
farmers began to Iose interest bt
.
sheep and the Industry gradually Washington. Jan. 21.-A draft of.
dropped away to almoBt nothing. bill giving the President broad �
J. A. Delfelder, a prominent Wy- to ft.x Prices of foods .nd other pNl­
oming sheep rancher, recently eom- ucta essential to the eondues of tile
pleted a tour of the grazing landa of war or for domestie consumption ....
�uth Georgia declaring them ideal- aid before members of the house acR-­
Iy suited to the induslrJ. culture committee today by Preaid..,
Wilson with the ,equest that It lie
pressed for paasage.
Representative Lever, of Soutlt.
Carolina, cbairman of the committee.
and Represeri'tatives Lee of GeoTJria,
Candler of Missiasippi. demo.rata;
and Houghten of Iowa .nd M nrll-­
lin of Michigan. republicans. ..._
called ta the White House and toN
by the President that he believed a
situation had arisen that nec....itat­
ed immediate legislation to prori..
these powers.
Members of the committee dedla­
ed to disclose details of the bill.
Chairman Lever left the Wlaite
House with the President'l eop, te (study over its proposition tonight...Il
If satisfied with it will introduce It
tomorrow.
It is understood tbat the meuure
would give the President through �
agency that he may desipate hlaak.
et
'
au thority to tlx prIce. wI'.....t
specifying the product&.
In h,s address to eon� at til.
opening of this session the Preaidellt;
gave notice of hia intention to uk fer
such authority.
Sometime ago the chamber of _
merce of the United States condu"
8 refrendum and en ovenrbebalJle
majority of ita constituent co........
cial organization. endorsed a pia.. t.r
Iriving compleu. priee-flx:ing orden Ie
a board or eommission under ...
President. It is understood that .....
plan wsa enrefullJ ""n.lderM III
drafting the legislation now proJK*IL
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS NOT
CLOSED ON FUELLESS DAYS
Commerce, Ga., Jan. 19.-Pnbllsh­
ers of weekly newspapers are permit­
ted to operate their printing plants on
Mtlhdays during the period of fuel
conservation announced by Dr. Gar­
field, but work must be ""nfined to
publications. Job printing plante in
connection with newspapers must be
closed. This ruling wa8 obtained from
Dr. L. G. Hardman, .tate fuel admin­
istrator, by Mr. Paul T. Harber. pres..
ident of the Georgia Weekly Press
Associntion, upon request of numer­
ous weekly and semi-weekl" ne.....pa­
pers or the state.
-- ..--
HJN. CHAS. G. EDWARDS
TO �PEAK ON WAR THRIA
I
WILL ADDRESS BULLOCH COUN­
TY PEOPLE ON SATURDAY OF
NEXT WEEIt.
The Thrift CampaIgn Committee
hns asked Hon. Ohna. G. Edwarda ta
make a few addresses on thrift and
saving in the First Congressional dis­
trict, whieh he ha. consented to do.
He will be in Statesboro 00 Saturday,
February 2, at 2 o'clctek in the aft'lr­
noon, and WIll speak at the court
house.
Our count..,- confronts the gravest
bour of her history, and the liberties
of her people are in peril. The peo­
ple must be aroused to tbe seriouan"",,'
of the condition controntinr na.
Thrift and saving will play impor­
tant parto in s"vmg the da,.
It should be understaod that the
ladies -and young people, a8 well aa
the men are invIted and urged to at­
tend. It is not a soliciting Icheme
nor a begging game, but a plain,
patriotIC effort to arouse the people
and get them all pulling together in
the last great drive against autocra­
cy.
Besides the addr",," of Mr. Ed­
wards, a delightful program of music
is being arranged by the members of
the Statesboro Music Club, which WIll
be approprlBte to tho occasion. It
is expected that cItizen. from
tbroughout the county, and especlRI­
Iy those who are serving on the Coun­
ty War Savmgs CommIttee, will be
present.
GOVERNMENT TO PAY WELL
FOR CASTOR DEAN CROP
T. s.. EVANS, OF SEABOARD, AR­
RANGING WITH FARMERS TO
PLANT 10,000 ACRES. \
The government needa CU8tor oil
for lubricatlllg the aeroplan"" which
are expected to playa bIg part In Wln_
ning hlB war. The government means
to make It profitahle fo,. tho farmers
to plant castor beans.
lIr :Evans, In Bpenkjnjl' of the mat·
ter, eaid, "Custor beanll are All easy
crop to produC'e in this 86411tion. Wom­
en and children can harvest the crop.
It i. a <rop that I. �d for tb. land,
and I am ready to gIVe to farm ...... ii,
this section a cont.Tact for all the
beans produced by them, and to pay
$a.oo a bushel at their stabon.
"I WIll furnIsh the seed for plantmg
at exact cost to the IrOvernment, plus
the cost of transportation, to the far­
mer, and will give full du-ectiona as to
how ta plant and care for the <rop
and harvest It, Any farmer that
wants to take advantage of th.. offer
and prove hiS patriotIsm can wnte
to me at Hamlet, N. C .• and I will
Bee that infonnntlOn (I,nd contracts
are lupplied."
The food .uppl,
.bort and gettinl .borter. YrOY. caD.
Dot take eighteen miJlioD me. oat of
production and pul the. iato .....
WILSON ASKS POWER
TO FIX FOOD PRICES
HJI LOCAl FARMERS
ARE TO GET NITRATE
GOVERNMENT TO SELL NITRATE
FOR FERTILIZER' THROUGH
COUNTY AGENT.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 2!.-N..
tice has been given to J. G. LiddeD.
agricultural agent for BUlloch county.
that the U. S. Department of Agri.,.l.
ture will sell at cost a suppl, of
nitrate of .oda to fanners in Bullodl
county.
The nitrate was purchased through
the War IndustTlal Board under the
authodtJf of the Food Cont!"l Act ..
" port 01 the program for stimulatinc
agricultural production. It will lie
unloaded at Atlantic porto and "­
price will be $75.50 a ton, free ••
board caTli at port of arrival. Pu-­
mer. are to pay in addItion freirltt
from port of arrival and the Ita.
fertIlizer tag fee.
'
Apphcation for a part of tbe 10'.-
000 toni of Illtrate bought b, the
government ",II be received e0!7
from actual farmers or ownen ...
holders of fanns for use oa their
land, and may be made throop
County Agent J. G. Liddell er
through any member of " local co.­
mlttee cona,sting of J. L. Cole.....
F. D. Fletcher and W. H. Kenned,..
No money ....ll be required wi.
the applicatIOn but upon notice fro_
the county agent farmers wiLo ha".
liined appllcationa must depoait witla
a local bank, &BSociation. or indiTiIl­
ual, deSIgnated by the Secr&tar7 .,
Agriculture to ..et u the fana'"
agent for u.a, purpoee, .aoner ..
c--over the cost of the tertillz«- _­
cept tbe freight charge. After.
money is transmItted to Wulain.wa
the nitrate will be shIpped to Ua& f,..
mere. U application. fo ... the nitrate
exceed the 8upply of about l00.H.
ton. the rovernment will allot tile
.upplJ on • pro rata baaia alDoac
those wbo applied. AppllcatiollB ."lIlt
be "eceind by FebruarY 4.
